
THE END OF THE OPEN RANGE IN EA81 l'!i~l\ . .' 
:MONTANA 

By Ron.ERT S. FLETCHER 

From the earliest days of tho cattle business, sornr. 1111 · 11 w 
obsessed with the idea that the range was "ovcrcrowdi·d. 11 O 
viou~ly, the fewer animals dependent upon a gi \· c11 :1111111111t 

forage, the fatter they would get and the better \Vonld IH' th 
chances of going through a drought or a hard winter .. J 11 :-1 L wh 
a ran,g-e became "overcrowded" was., of course, inqioi-i ~ ihlu · · 
deten~1ine. 'rhe importa.tion or birth of one mon' : 11ini 11 i ,· --~-= 
tracted just so much from the chances of animals a l rv: 1d v 11" .l ~~.\. 
the r:mge, a.nd they were that much more likely w J.'.T 11;:n I - ··":~ 
forage too closely and kill it back. It was to the in tcn'. 1. , iJ r ·:~--· 
cattlemen first on the ground, therefore, to prevent t11 e i;r11 , gi~}.;· ~' 
in of more animals and to increase the amount of r:111 •~P nv · > . 

able. Eventually, however, the great invasion of small rn rw.:ri . ~

and sheepmen turned the tide hopelessly against the r:1 n :.('11 •1 · ~ 
tern. The old cattlemen \Yere then forced to turn to 1111· pr 1 • -"'~~~. 
tion of their interests by providing feed in wiull· r 11111 IJ._.;~·.,,.-
purchasing or leasing, when possible, large tracts n l' r ,, -·~ ~/:-:.:~ 
land. ~rhus they became accomplices in bringing abo11 L I li t! n --'"~JL ~ 
of il1e open range_ Many were driven out of the game :ti Lui.: rit ..,. ; .. · '.'."· 
er, :.nttl most or' those who remained were forced to r"d'lf'' ' h . .1:.... ~ 
size of their enterprises. 

It seems probable that some of the publicity given ln Ll 111 1
! " - ~,.::.._ : · · 

posed overcrowding of the range, especially in the L' :1 rl '1
' ' .- "': 

riod, was the result of the more or less conscious effnrt 11r ~ ":; · 
·~ t I l ·, cattlemen already in possession to keep new herds otl 11· r:in ... 

Often the cattlemen took more Jirect measures to l'\ (' l11 d:1 ~i· . 
newcomers. The power which, especially jn the early ~' 1 · : ir ·· - :: 

local cattlemen's associations exercised over the rou11d 111 '" 4ntf -~ 
the protection of brands, put these organiz::Ltions in ;i l'n ~ i •,f ~.. · 
to exercise effective control over the admission or c x('ltt .'l irit - ·~ ..,,~ 

"' ..... ~ 

i See the W eekly Yellowstone Journal P,1ilcs City, ~lout.), • .\ug. ~:l, I~ ~ , -
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~ ~ lttl'.b.' In 1885, John H. Conrad of Fo~t Benton drov~ a 
~ ltttrd of cattle to the ran~e north of the Y cllowstone wh~ch 
~ - . a!nt0d by the great N10brara Cattle Company, wln~h 
· ·nd' tho latter held to be already overc.ro:vded. ·when~ . m 

t"m.bc r of the same year, the local assoc1at10n of the cattle
._~ from the range north of the Yello:vstone met at :Miles C~ty, 
l fdrow up and adopted by a unammous vote the followmg 

·,it.kn : 
·lt.ull&ltAB, The custom of disregarding the prior rights of others 

ffiJ JM r1111ge·is becoming frequent, annoying and damaging in a high 
, ·10 range interests, and, 

,.: ;\VJtPltAS, J. H. Conrad did recently, after being informed of the 
· · lkm of the range on which he was trespassing, and in utter dis
- ~Ud ot the rights of others, turn loose a large herd of cattle on the 

· '. ;;~ . pr~ vionsly occupied by the Niobrara Cattle Co. to the great 
~l. rtt4\i!6 o? sRicl company, and, 

·~~ Hti11eAS. Range interests demand that such actions r ccei ve prompt 
t~l! np h ~Ltic rebuke, therefore be it 
/j · oft cl, That we discountenance such act ions ~is unfair and in-

1 __ t l(j11 to the best interests of the country and that we ref use to r e cog
~ · .. nr work with any parties infringing- upon the prior rights of 

t·Ef~ l.r\"' turning stock on a range previousiy occupied, and be it 
.fttftlltr 

il~jfj~lv -.-l, That we refuse to work with or in any way handle the 
""- ~ v! the said J. H. Conrad. 

i ..;,... citilth lIPn voted that this resolution shoulu be published in 
d~ Pu lf:Jettl papers. In commenting editorially, the Y cllowstone 
- ;;~~a' J'( marked, wro the uninformed it implies nothing, but 
•" i.I.,.-1#~ 1lCQUa.inted '\Vith the harmonious working;s of the rm1gc 
~ it "' ~ · u.nd the mutual dependence of eaeh on the other, it 

~- pl_ nty." 3 

ff~ JC#. Docs., 48 Cong., 2 Sess., No. 2G7, ,Joi:;cph Nimmo .Tr., "Range :rntl 

l. . Hlo 'l'm.mc in the Western States and 'rerritorics,'' App. 24, p. 14S, let ter 
-V. mall1t1; W. A. Baillie-Grohman, Camps in the Rockies (New York, 1882), 

~~ f)f S pt. 7, 1885 and Feb. 13, 188G. 'l'h c following excerpt from tile 
If.JporC of the Commissioner of the <:cncral Lanfl OjJir:c, 1886, pp. D~·!J3, 

ft(un0<l to the Conrad case: ''In ce rtain localities in Jviontann. tho c:~ttlo
lttrm tho exclusive possession of ext en:; i ve tracts of .grazing l:tnds, a nd 

bf p11blishing notiees periodically that the ranges :.ire full n.ntl that uo 
i:Ut .. Ill be allowed to go upon the lands and l>y making way with the c.attle 
J~raone found there and driving out all scttl crn.'' 

'. 
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During the early eighties, lrnli ot the best g razing land of 
eastern Montana was included in Indian reservations. It was 
natural for the cattlemen to look upon this with covetous 
eyes. One of the easiest ways to get the right to graze cattle 
on Indian reservations was to marry a squaw and thus become 
an adopted member of the trihc. Though there were a consider
able number of these ''squaw men,'' not all cattlC--0\VIlers cared 

· to live up to the requin:mcnLs. 'rhe squaw men were generally 
looked upon as a bad infiucnce among the Indians, particularly 
by the Indian agents. 4 In 1888, the practice -1ost all its attrac
tions when Congress passed ''An Act in Relation to Marriage 
between Wb.ite Men and Indian 1.;v omen'' which provided that 
men of non-Indian blood marrying squaws shoulJ not thereafter 
''acquire any right to any tribal property, privilege, or interest 
whatever to which any member of such [the squaw's] tribe is 
entitled." 5 

Of the two great Indian reservations of eastern Montana, 
the Crow in the south and that north of the Missouri occupied 
by the Gros Ventres, Piegan, Bloods, Blackfeet, and River 
Crows, the former first attracted tl1e cattlemen's attention be
cause of its nearness to the Northern Pac.ific Railroad. In 1882, 
Congress passed an act granting to the Indians of the Crow re
servation the right to permit cattle to be driven across or grazed 
on the r eservation. It \Vas provided that the rate should be :fixed 
by the Secretary of the Interior and the receipts used for the 
benefit of . the Indians.6 Under this law, temporary grazing 
privileges were granted, in 1884, to a few neighboring cattle
men. Care was taken not to grant any leases nor to give 
any rights that would last after the opening of the reserva
tion, and the recipients of such privileges were not allowed to 
make improvements of any sort on the Indian lands. 1 

In the 8ame year, however, a large cattle syndicate of Topeka, 
,i R eport of the Crow Agen cy, L1. nnual R eport of the Cmnmis.sioner of Indian 

AjJairs to the Secretary of th r; Interior, 1888, p. 1G4. 
5 F ederal Statiites Annotated (2 crl., New York, El18), III, 'i!:J8 -!Hl; and Annual 

R ep. of the Comm. of Inrl. Ajfs., 1888, p. 340. 
R lbw. , 1890, p. LXXI, :rn<l 1891, I, 101 -102; ~3 Stats. L., 4:~ . 

•Report reganling the kasi11g of hncl ou th e Crow rcse rvatio11 in Montana Terri· 
tory, from the Secretary of the Interior to the U. S. Senate, Sen. Ex. Docs., 48 Cong., 

2 Sess., I, No. 33, pp. 4-28. 
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Kansas, Lhrougll nuious influential individual;:-:; , orou.~ i u ··o L lU

erable pressure to bear for the leasing of a million and a half 
acres of grazing land on the CrO\v reserve. 8 The local Indian 
agent allo,ved them to make ana.greement for this purpose with 
the Indians whereby they promised to pay $30,000 per annum for 
the right to graze cattle, to build fences, and to make other im
provements on a prescribed area of this extent \\rj_thin the re
servation.0 The rumor that such a lease was being proposed 
aroused great excitement among the cattlemen in Montana Ter
ritory, their opposition being largely due to the fear that the 
influence of the lessees would tend to retard the opening of the 
reservation to settlement and also to the fa.et that these lessees 

,. were outsiders. Congressmen, senators, and the President of 
the United States received many letters and resolutions from 
individuals and special committees denouncing the scheme.10 

The lease was never approved by the Indian Commissioner nor 
the Secretary of the Interior, and no cattle were ever placed on 
the reservation under it, despite the fact that the request was 
several times renewed. This decision was strengthened by the 
opinion of the Attorney-General, rendered in 1885, to the· effect 
that Indian tribes could not make valid leases of their reserva
tion lands unless specially authorized by Congress. 11 

The system of allowing the Indians to grant grazing permits, 
though it continued in use, was never very satisfactory. The 
Indians themselves seem to have been dissatisfied with it and 
the cattlemen were involved in continual quarrels over alleged 
encroachments upon the grazing grounds for which they were 

s This was the firm of Dlake antl vVilsou. luid., 35. ''I received lc t tern, n wrote 
a.gent Armstrong, from tlte Cro\v agcney, ''from Senators, .Members of Congress, 
and from the late ch a irman of tlie Indian Committee in the House, as~rn ring m e that 
it was all r ight [l. llU urging me to permit 1fr. Wilson to obtn.in tile lease. 1 was also 
indirectly informed by 011e of tile rn r ties who came to obt::t in tile lease tha t if I 
opposed it I would not oppose it Y0.ry long-.'' 

9 Ib ·id. , :rn-4G. Th is agrecmonL >v:is duly prepared and signed at t he Crow agency 
on Oct. 29, 188·1 by th e trusLccs of t he co rporation aud ove r fonr hundred Crows. 

lo Ibicl., 30-33; a n<l 1V celvly Y1:llowstonc .Trmrnal, Dec. 13 a n<l 'J7, 1884. 
11..tfnnual R ep. C01mn. ind. Af]'s., 18S:J, p. XIX: '' ... under existing statutes 

of the Uni ted Stales ... the se vera l Indian nations or tribes, r egardless of the 
character of tho tit le l1y wit ic·lt t.hcy hold their lands, wlt et li cr the s:.uno ho a fee 
simple or a rig-ht of oceupa11 1·y only, :i r e preclndcd by the fo rce and effect of the 
statute from e ither alienating or leasing- :w.v p:nt of their several r eservations, ... 
without tlw consent o.f the <_;uvernmcnt of tho United States." 
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granted permits.12 Besides, the Indians remembered the \alu
able offers made by the Kansas cattle syndicate for the lease nl' 
their surplus lands. The Commissioner of Indian Affairs ::UHi 

the local Indian agent attempted to improve the system bv 
standardizing the permits and helping to lessen the frictio; 1 

among the cattlemen and between the cattlemen and the In
dians.13 Finally, however, following rep ca ted recommendations, 
Congress passed an a.ct in 1891 providing for the leasing or 
both allotted and unallotted lands of the Indians.14 In nur
suance of this act, the surplus lands of the Crow reservation 
were divided into five districts and leases granted to the highest 
bidders in March of that year. Not only did the new system 
greatly reduce the causes for friction, but in the first year the 
Indians, despite the fact that in the same year the reservation 
was reduced by nearly two million acres, received between 
$5000 and $6000 more from the cattlemen than they had in tho 
previous year under the old system of grazing permits.15 These 
leases were granted for three years, but were renewed in 1894 
for one year and in 1895 for five years. 16 

~l1he leasing system never became very popular with those whu 
did not have leases, because· it savored too much of special privi
lege. In addition to this, cattlemen running- herds on the reser
vation at first refused to pay ta..""\:es. and bear their full share ill 
the stock-inspection system. In the early nineties, a number of 
them were persuaded, by the threat of being deprived ·of this 
service, to make voluntary contributions, but some seem never 
to have paid at all.11 Beginning with 1895, however, Custer 
County asserted, with some success, its right to collect taxes on 
the cattle belonging to white meu and grazed on the reservation , 
and the voluntary contributions ceased.18 

-What public opinion demanded was the opening· of the reser-
vation, which, in adding- to the public domain, woultl thus add 

l:! IVid., 1891, I, 101-102. 
13 Ib ·id., 1889, pp. 30 -31. 
t -1 Ibid., lSDI, I, 631-32. 

15 !bill., 1891, I, 101-102, and Daily Yf'llowstone .!m1r11af-. J un c Lt , J.S0L 
16 Annual R ep. Comrn. Incl. Lljfs., 1SG4-, P- 34; 18!.J:"i, p. ;l(i _ 

li Ll.n-nual R eport of the Montana B oard of Stoel~ Gamin iss'innr rs, rnao, pp. 10-11; 
1892, p. 10; 18D4, PP- 8-!). 

18 Ibi1l., 18!)7, p. 8; 18!)8, p. 7; an1l the Wr· c/.-ly 1'dfrnusl n-lic .Tunrnal. }.fay 11, 
189:J; May 9, and ~3, 18!)6; l\fay 1, and .Tuly ~1, 18!)7_ 
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10 the unrestricted grazing grounds. As early as 1880, a petition 
was circulated in Custer County asking Congress to remove 
the Crow Indians "to some locality more eligible for the Crows 
nnd less inconvenient for advancing civilization.'' 19 In 188.6, 
'l' . C. Power represented the northern Montana cattlemen. m 
\V ashington in the interest of the opening of the reservation 
north of the Missouri.:! 0 In 1887, Congressman Toole announced 
that he would devote the better part of his energies. to the open
i n 1,. of the Indian reservations. 21 On May 1, 1888, Congress 
p~~sed an act which provided for the redu~tion of the northern 
reservation by over 17,000,000 acres, and m December 1890, a 
treaty was made with the southern Crows providing f.or the addi
tion of 1,800,000 acres of their reservation to the public domain. 
rnus treaty was ratified by Congress in February of the follow
ing year.22 Thus, nearly 20,000,000 acres of grazing land was 
a.dded to the free range. 

Under the land laws of the United States, an actual settler 
could secure title to 160 acres free by the Homestead Act, and, 
before their repeal in 1891, another 160 acres at $1.25 an acre 
under the Preemption Law, and a third quarter section under 
the Timber Culture Act of 1878 by making the necessary tree 
planting·s. After 1892, the Timber and Stone Act ·was extended 
to Montana, and a quarter section could be purchased under 
this law for not less than $2.50 per acre. rrhe Desert Land Act 
of 1877 was not intended to be applied to grazing lands, but 
often very productive land was secured fraudulently under it.:::] 
When it is realized that, on the aYerage, 20 to 25 acres of land is 
required per head of range cattle in the plains region, it will 
become apparent that cattlemen coul? not secure O\\rn;rship ?f 
sufficient range lw means of the national land laws. The rail
roads were of co~rse able to sell land in large quantities from 

' ' 
19 Ibid., .fan. 1, l SSO. 
20 Letter from Power, The River Press (Fort Benton, Mont.), April 14, 1886. 

21 The W eci.:l:IJ Y ellow8 tone ,Journal, D ec. ~4, 1887. . 
22 "AN ACT to ratify and confirm an agreement with tlio Gros Ventre, P1c;;an1 

Blood, Blackfeet, a.nd R-ivcr Crow I udians in Montana, and for other purposes.'' 
~5 Stats. L., ll:l; :tnd Anmtal R r. p. Cn,mm. Jn-d. Affs., 1888, PP- ~02-30. The rcscrv[~
tion previously r,ontaining 21,6Gl,200 acres was reduced by this act to 4,073,GOO 
acres. -Ibid., J SS 7, p. 307; 1888, p. 3G:i; 18Dl, I, 4-1:, 6G7; and Lhc Daily Y cllvwsto·ne 

Journal, Dec. 10, 18!)0 and Oet. Hi, 18D2. 
23 B. H. HililJ:trd, Ilistory of the Public J,and Policies (New York, 1!)34), 11assim. 
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their grants .• However, the railroad land was in intermediatl' 
sections only, the sections between being reserved to the publi(• 
domain. The fencing of many large tracts secured from th,: 
railroad would necessarily also mean the inclosure of the alter-

. nate sections belonging to the public domain. 
Many of the larger cattle companies inclosed large areas be. 

tween barbed-wire fences, even when all or part of the ranrre 
thus inclosed belonged to the pub] ic domain. These fences we;0 

put up primarily to keep out intruding cattle but it seems quit r. 
clear that they were likewise often intended to exclude the 
squatter or homesteader. 24 To combat this illegal practice in 
April of 1884, the Commissioner of the General Land Ofnce 
issued a circular giving notice that "the fencing of large bodies 
of public land beyond that aUo·wed by law is illegal, and against 
the right of others who desire to settle or graze their cattle 
on the inclosed tracts .... This Department will interpose no 
objection to the destruction of these fences by persons who de
sire to make bona. fide settlement on the incloscd tracts, but are 
prevented by the fences, or by threats or violence from doin O' 
so.'' 25 This rather weak measure was supplemented, in 188{ 
by an act of Congress. which declared that, ''all inclosures of 
public lands'' to which the incloser has no ''claim or color of 
title" are illegal.26 Already in 1884 and 1885, the Land Office 
had investigated a number of cases in Montana. By 1887, in
closures of over 200,000 acres of public grazing land in .Montana 
had been reported. Action had resulted in the removal of fences 
from about 135,000 acres, proceedings had been recommended 
in .cases involving over 40,000 acres, and the reported inclosure 
of 45,000 acres was still awaiting investigation. Some of thl' 
most prominent cattle companirs i.n eastern ~fontana were 
involved in these proceedings, such as the Home Land and 
Cattle Company, the Bull Mountain Cattle Company, the Con
cord Cattle Company, the Columbia Land and Cattle Comnanv, 
etc.:: 1 In the next three years, a number of other cases~ we~·e 

::* L1 nnual Rep. Co,mm. Gen. Land 0 fficc , 1883, p. :no; and le tter fr om tlie rcgi.ster 

and receiver in Miles City, Oct. 13, 1884, ·ib id., 188:), p. ;:iG. 

25 Ibid., 1883, pp. 30-31. 
::a''An Act to Prevent Unlawful Occupancy of the Pulilic L;111tls,'' Act of F cL . 

25, 188G, ~3 Stats. L., 3~1; Ft.:d. Stats. A nno. (~ ed.), VUI, S lG-:! ;1. 

21 L1.nnu.al R ep. Co,mm. Gen. Land Office, 1884, pp. HG-H; l Sti ::i, p. 3~0; lSSG, 
p. 461; 1887, pp. 462 -G3 . 
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dealt with, but after 1890 the Land Office turned over the whole 
•J roblem to the United States attorneys.~s 
1 [t is probable that there were many cases of inclosure of 
tile public lands at a much later date, though the squatters 
u··ually brought them to the attention of the officers of the law . 
A number of cases in which the intent of the law was dodged, 
though the letter was ob::;erved, came into the courts. Samu:l 
B c~n built a fonce about a considaable body of the public 
Jomain, at one end of vlhich he left, however, an opening of 
nbout a mile and a quarter. He held that he was not violating 
the Inclosure Act because his fence did not create a complete 
inclosure and was upheld in his contention by Judge Knowles 
of the Federal District Court.:!!) Edward Cardwell purchased 
from the railroad the odd sections in a certain township 
in Yellowstone County. He proceeded to build, in conjunc
lion with the owners of the peripheral evei1 sections, a fence 
which inclosed the vvhole township, including a number of sec
• ions .still in the public domain. The case was brought before the 
Federal District Court in Helena and won by the government, 
the judge ordering a removal of the fence in question. An ap
neal was. carried to the Circuit Court in San Francisco, and the 
;lccision of the lower court was confirmed. The principle clearly 
stablished by this decision was that inclosures of the public 

uomain were illegal even when built entirely upon privately 
O\\'Iled lands. so 

In the case of Cabot T. Thomas, also of Yellowstone County, 
the United States won another significant decision. Thomas 
left two openings in his fence, one along the shore of a lake 
and the other, a g-ap of three quarters of a mile, across an im
passable canon. The Circuit Court held that, despite these open
ings, the fence erected did constitute a complete inclosure in 
the eyes of the law, which was illegal and must therefore be 
removed.31 As late as .January, rno7, the Fort Benton River 
Press speaks of inclosurcs of the public llomain as having be
come" so general in some parts of the country that it has almost 

28 Ibid., 1892, p. 390. 
29 Montana Stockmnn and Farmer (Ilcle11a), Dcc<.!rnilcr , 1898. 

so Cardwell v. U. S. , F ed. S tats . .Anno. (~ ed.), VlU, 8 3~. 
s1 Daily River I'rcss, l\by :i, 1902; Dltily Y dlowslon<: .Toun1aL, April ~~. 1902; 

Stock Grow ers' .!O'UT1lrtl (1\lileR City)' l"eb. lG, mos; a nd Thomas '!). u. s., Fed. 

Ster.ts. Anno. (2 ell.), VIII, 818. 
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ceased to excit<! comment.'' In July of the same year, a federu.l 
grand jury in Helena brouglit four indictments for inclosuro of 
the public domain in eastern Montana.32 

The lea.sing of the public domain to private parties was sug. 
gested at a very early date as a method of straightening out thQ 
range tangle and solving the problem of overcrowding. A sys. 
tern of leasing was practiced by the Canadian Government in 
the eighties in the Northwest Territory. Any number of acrc!i 
could be leased for grazing purposes, first at one, and then at 
two cents an acre per annum. The holder of the lease was re . . 
quired to engage in cattle grazing, and expected to have a cer. 
ta.in number of .head per unit area grazing on the leased land 
before the end of a reasonable period. The regular duty of 20% 
ad valorem levied on cattle imported from the United States 
into Canada was partially or entirely waived in the case of cattle 
intended for such leased ranges. It is evident from this practico 
that the Canadian government desired to encourage the develop
ment of a great cattle range in the Northwest Territory under 
its paternalistic supervision. Such leases gave the government 
a basis for managing the utilization of the natural forage. 
Among the Montana outfits. that took advantage of this system 
were the Home Land and Cattle Company; the Niobrara Cattle 
Company, John H. Conrad, Kohrs and Bielenberg and D. A. 
G. Floweree.33 It is interesting to find that such prominent cat
tlemen believed that cattle grazing in tho Northwest would be 
profitable even without a rent-free grazing ground. 

In 1880, an attempt was made to provide for the temporary 
leasing of large areas of the national domain west of the hun
dred th meridian . .Another scheme was proposed two years later. 
These attempts to provide for exclusive grazing rights in cer
tain areas met with considerable criticism from the settlers of 
the ·we-st. The chief argument then, as later, against such prac
tice was that it was undemocratic and would favor the great 
cattlemen and keep out the . small ranchmen. 34 Should the right 
of grazing cattle on particular areas of the public domain be 

32 R·ivcr Press, Jan. ~ and .Tuly 3, 1907. Two of the persons indicted were Ed· 
ward Cardwell and Cabot T. Thomas whose earlier trials have bee n mentioned. 

aa Ibid., April 5, 1882 and Sept. 8, 1886; the New North-iccst quoted in ·ibid., 
Sept. 22, 188G. 

34 Y cllowsfonc Journal, Feb. 21, 1880, and ~farch 11, 1882; Nimmo, loc. cit., 
47-49. 
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11
rranted exclusively to certain cattlemen, the small ranchers 

._~ear the leased areas would be deprived of the grazing privilege 
~o essential to their prosperity, and, very likely, be forced to 
give up and possibly sell out to their great rivals. During the 
eighties in Montana, the cattlemen, large or small, who enjoyed 
the advantages of grazing their herds on the public domain 
free of charge, probably did not care to exchange their easy 
8t.atus for a system of leasing, no matter what the promised but 
undemonstrated advantages. 

Tbe National Cattlemen's Convention in St. Louis, in 1884, 
passed a resolution favoring a system of lea.sing. They argued 
that besides furnishing a considerable revenue to the national 
government, such a system of semi-permanent control of defi
nite areas would encourage the making of improvements on the 
land such as artesian wells, suitable sheds, etc.35 The conven
tion expressed the point of view of a group of great cattlemen; 
it is fairly evident that there was a considerable minority op
posed. Certainly the small nmchmen, practically without ex
ception, were in the opposition. Even some of the largest of the 
Montana cattlemen seem to have had from the beginning a no
tion that their status was but temporary and that small ranch
men and possibly farmers must eventually take their places and 
build a more prosperous and stable economic and social order. 
[n April, 1900, the .L\'1ontaua Stock Growers' Association went on 
record officially as opposed to, ''any new law that deprived the 
poor man of the rights he now enjoyed.'' They believed that 
leasing laws woul<l make it possible for ''a few rich corpora
tions to control all the public grazing lands.'' 3

G In the next year, 
the Montana Leg-i~lature sent a. memorial to Congress protesting 
against the pasRing- of a leasing- law.3

' In 1902, the Association 
agreed to endorse a leasing bill, ''if all necessary and equitable 
provision were ma<lc for the protection of the smaller stoek
men. '' 38 

s:s Ibid., 47-48. 
86 Minutes of the Mont[lna Stock Gro wers' A1-1sociatiou in the Dai.ly Yellowstone 

Journal, April 18, 1900. These minu tes <lo not exist in manu script after 1889, so 
!ar as the author jg alile to di sco ver. 'flicy were printed in full in ibid., and this 
version seems to ha vc Leen rcg:i n1ed as offic ial. 

a1 Daily River Press, .Tan. 17 1!)01. 
38 Minutes of tho Mont. Stock Growers' Assoc., in the Daily Y ellowstone Journal, 

April 16, 190!2. 
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In 1904, the cattlemen returned to the opposition, thi s titno 
because of their belief that lea.sing· would mean "the des true·! ion 
of the livestock business. in 1fontana, except on an extrcniPl v 
small scale'' ! :in Even a man of such great holdings as ~. t;, 
Power was firmly opposed to the idea. ''The homestead law ii 
as sacred cts the Bible and we must throw no obstacle in the way _ 
of the man who wants to make a home on these plains, " hr 
said, "he is a taxpayer for all time to come and a benefactor tr 
the country and posterity .... Undoubtedly the big outfit will, 
in a few years, be succeeded by the man living on the rang-ti 

whose future is tied up with that of the country. Instead or 
living in a big city he will be a resident of the state in the sumo 
sense that the Iowa and Illinois farmer is. These are the kin<l 
of men we want out here. They will construct irrigation workR, 
<lot the plains with homes, build up our cities and towns unu 
give Montana an enterprising, virile population that in the next 
quarter of a century will make her the peer of any common· 
wealth of the union. The greatest good to the greatest number 
should be the motto of every party, and the men who advocate 'I .. 
tying up the public domain, not only ell splay self-interestedncs~, 

but they a.re pursuing a policy that must m;c[t with defeta
1

.t. '' •
0 

·t·. 

However, to a questionnaire sent out to the iv ontana cat . emcn 
by the national government asking whether they believed that 
''government control of the ranges. under i~easonablc regula- ii .... 
tions made to meet local conditions, and providing- for a proper 
classification of the lands'' was desirable, 112 favorable a11 -
sw<~rs were received and only 24 in the rn~gative .ll rt is possiblt~ 
that the qualifying phrase made t:Jorne difforeuce in the result. 
\.V11en, in 1906, a vote was taken on the leasing- question at the 
state association meeting, a favorable resolution was passed by 
a vote of 42 to 31. For the mos t part, though the division wa~ 

by no means clear cut, the larger cattlemen voted for and the 
sLccpmcn and smaller cattlemen voted against. 42 Again in 1907. 

:iti River Press, July 27, 1904. 
·w Daily R-iver Press, April 30, 1!)02. 
H Sen. Docs. , ;)8 Cong., :1 8ess., No. urn, "Repo1i. of til e l''tilili1· Land Commi~· 

sion, '' 190;), pp. S, 18. 
4:! Minutes of tlie Muut. Rt oe.k CrowNs' Asso('., Daily Ydlu11:s l1111 r: .Trnir11al, April 

1!1, l!)OG. For sizes of he rds ownc<l at. the time, sl'e ; 1 s.-H's~11t <· 11t r<'<'or1ls of Custer 

County (ms.), l'..files City. 
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they voted to ''favor the passage of a leasing· law, '' if suc~1 l~t w 
,.11ve the ''present homesteaders and home-maker s . the pnont? :f rio·ht of leasing- lauds adjacent to their present holdmg;s . '' 1

.i 

Th~ state aJoptccl the policy of leasing out its land for the 
use of the cattleman. In a r eport to the Governor ~n 1901, it 
was shown that over 200,000 acres were leased to vanous of the 
. .-reat stockmen, T. C. Power, himself, being one of the lessees . 
·From $50 to $70 a. section per annum was charged for th e land 

,.. leased to Mr. Power by the state.44 

Cattle must have not only forage but also water. In most of 
Montana, water was much scarcer than grass and therefore 
was the determining factor. The first claims were taken up 
a.IonO' the streams by small ranchers and by larger outfits. 
Gen:ral Brisbin, in his B ee f B onanza advised the prospective 
cattleman that it was ''absolutely necessary to owu a. la r ge pa.rt 
of your range, especially the waterfront, so as to keep out she~p
men, settlers, and the other cattle-0\vners.'' 4

" Iu the ear h er 
days, this advice was not always followed, bu t compet ition fo r 
range during the late eighties and the nineties rnadc the control 
of watering places more and more essential. rL'he small ranchers 
secured their holdings under tlw regular hornestc<Hl and pre
emption laws of the United States . The large outfits were forced 
to establish water-rights titles in self-defense, a tliing which 
they did either by purchase from the railroad or by clearly 
illegal manipulation of the fcdernl land laws. u ; 11'rauclulent 
entrie·s under the Dese rt Laud Act V{ere knowu to have been 
made along the streams of eastern 1foutan a. a s <~ady as 1884; 
and in 1888, ten eutries eovering· GOOO acres were fo und to have 
been made in the iILtcrest of one great cattle cornpany.47 The 
cowboys and other employees wPrc-expected to take out claims 
under tlw rl'irnbcr Culture Act, the Desert T..iand Act, or the 
Homestead Ad aml then dcc<l their titles to the company as 

43Rfoer Press, .Ja11. :rn, J!'l07. 

44 Account -books of S un Hivl'r L:1 nu and Li vestoc k Company :u1<l l•:seallicr ::S hee p 

Company, 1:17. These 111 ~ :-i . :ire in th e ard1ivl's uf the Di\-isio n of Statist ica l a nd 

Historica l H.ese:t re l1, 11urc;w of Agri1·.ultur:tl Eeonomics, Wash ingt on . 
~5 James ~. Dris1Ji11, 1.'Ju; JJ crf J>o11a ·11 :::li. .•• (I'hibuelpltia, 1881), 202. 

46 "Rep. PulJ. L:11td Co t11.,'' l!lO.> , !1w. l'it .. S!i ff. 
47Lette r of n·gist<·i· ;111 d r«1·civ<'r in Mil1·~ City, Od. 1:1, Ul84, .L l1uwal R ep. Cumm. 

Gen. Land O Jfi.c<', IH8.J, p. ;~ ti; 18SS, p. ·19. 
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soon as the Ia'v allowed.·18 In few cases of this sort was the law 
fully complied with. To prove up a homestead claim, a packing 
box was put up for a house and one or two furrows ploughed to 
represent a cornfield. A few hopeless saplings were stuck into 
the ground to make a show of comp lian ce with the Timber 
Culture Act. Land taken up under the Desert Land Act was 
ditched cheaply and uselessly in utter disrc2·anl of the lai.v of 
gravity and of the intent of the land law. "There is scarce a 
ranchrnan in the \,Vest," said J ohu Clay, "who has not trans
gressed the land laws of the country.'' 4

!> Cattle depending upon 
the waters of the streams thus controlled could, however, graze 
only a few miles away from their watering places . The great 
areas of range not easily accessible to such streams could be 
grazed only during the winter, when the snow furnished a sub
stitute water supply. Thus nature reserved \vinler forage for 
the cattle. 

In the nineties, the practice of s toring surface and spring 
water in reservoirs, and thus ma.king large <lreas of this inte
rior winter range usable in summer, became quite common.50 

.An act of Congress of 189'7 encouraged the development of such 
artificial water supplies by providing that anyone establishing 
a reservoir on the public domain might have control of it and a 

· quart er section surrounding it, provided Umt the stoek belong
ing to other persons was allowed free use of such reservoir.~1 . 

The invasion of the winter range by herds and flocks in the sum
mertime iucreased the da.nger of loss duriug the hard winters 
:md rnadc necessary more i.vintcr f ecd in;t_l,·. Much of the fencing 
of ilte public domain and of the privately owned range in the 
late~ nineties was to protect the wi11tcr r:lltgc against the de
HlH_li11g; snnuncr pasturing.:; 2 

·lfi ' 'A 'cattle king' employs a number of mcu as hc rd cni; ' cowboys' is the popu

lar dcsiguution for them. The her<l is located on a f:tyoralilc pDrlion of the public 

l:rncls, wltcrc grass, water, and shelter a r e convcniC'nt, an d e:tt.:h herde r is expected 

and n ·qnircd to make a t imber-culture entry of bnd~ :1 lo11~ th e 8trcam. These en· 

tries often very nearly if not qui te occupy all tile w:itc recl Jan us ia a town ship and 

ron<lcr t ho remaiudcr undesir:.i.ble for actual scttlf'llll' n t for fanning purposes." 
Iu 'irl., 1. 885, p. S2. 

·111 .John Clay, My Life on the Range (Chir::.go, l!J'.>t), J0S. 
00 lJn ily Y ellowstone Journal, .July '.24, 1 90; ciuot:1Lion from th e Stoc/..; Growers' 

J ournal in the I~ ivcr Press, Df'c. ~(), 18~)(). 

c.t Fol. Stats. Anno. (~ ed.), VIII, .'-\00-10; Da ily Ni1·r-r Pn:ss, Aug. l~, 1897. 
,;;: S . M. Emery, Montana ..Jgricullurally Considered (Bozemau, 1900), Gl, 56. 
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In an interview reported in the Montana Stockman and Fann
er in January, 1808, J olm Clay said, ''The granger and tlie 
sheepmen are gradually, but no less surely surrounding the 
open country. As the red man was driven to his reservation 
~s the buff~.lo. disappeared, so the days of open ranging - that 
life of rolhckmg work in summer and loafing in winter - is 
fast. approaching dissolution. The southern part of the state, 
outside of Custer county, has no large herds left. The farmer 

_has taken up much of the best valley lands, and i s p rospering. 
ilfhe large and small cattlemen are getting together land so that 
~t is now a pasture and hay proposition in ·winter, while there 
is yet a good deal of summer grazing in the open .... '' 5 3 In 
these words, the dean of western cattlemen has epitomized the 
story of eastern Montana in the last pa.rt of the nineties and 
the early years of the twentieth century. 

The central part of the state was the first to succumb to the 
sheepmcn, the small cattlemen, and the farmer. Already in 
1884, there were those in the Judith Basin country who saw the 
:nd .of the great days of range cattle and the coming of the dorn
mat10n of the shcepman. 5

-! li1rom 1884 to 1889, the number of 
cattle in Fergus County declined from about 125,000 to 50,000. 
In 1890, alone, the Pergus County .Argus estimated that nearly 
28,000 head were driven north, forced out by the inclosing of 
land and water courses.55 In the same year, many of the larger 
outfits on the Shonk.in range also moved north into the .. Milk 
River country,"0 where the opening of the northern reservation 
fortunate!! furnished an outlet. '-Before 1898, the open-range 
cattle busmcss was very largely ~ontined to the no rt.he r:u aud 
eastern ranges. 57 Ji1rom 1890 to 1900, the number of sheep in 
the eastern counties of Montana was more than doubled 

h . ' w ereas tn the same yen rs there wns a positi vc decrease in the 
number of stock ca.ttlc. 5

K Shecpmcn bought land both to control 
the water supply and to raise winter feed. Seldom, if ever, 

53 Montana Stockman and fi'armrr, .fa11uary, 1808. 
54 Interview with Brooks au<l Hilge r, J!I'ini:ral .:.lrqu:s (Maiden Mont. ) , J~111. :2-l, 

1884. ' 
65 F ergu.'? C011.nty .-lrrrus (f,1•wistow11, .M:o11f. ) , Aug-. 7, 1890. 
56 River Press. April ~7 , l.'-i!)~. 
57 Interview with Juh11 Cl:iy in ,)funtn11a Sfut'/. :rnan 1rn1l Fa·,-·mcr, .Ja11tia1·y, lH'.).'i; 

editorial in ·ifJid. 
58 Numbcr of sheep and catt le in eatitc rn ~1o11t:rna, i1l('.lucliug Carbon, Cascade, 
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even in the ·early days, were sheep left to find feed for tlte 111 

selves throughout the winter. rnic acquisition of land and Wall•r 
rights by the sheeprnen greatly reduced the amount of the pull . 
lie domain available to the cattle outfits. 

In the days. when there was, comparatively speaking, plentv 
of range for everybody, there was little evidence of trouble b~ . 
tween cattlemen and sheepmcn."0 Some of the most respected 
citizens, often themselves cattlemen, O\vned herds of shec.: p. 
George M . .Miles, who bought the first herd owned in C\i ~te 1 • 

County is an example of the union of the two interests in otw 
person. There seems to have been some difficulty, in the J rnlith 
country especially, over the question of dogging of cattle by 
sheep dogs. The trouble, however, never approached the pro. 
portions of a '' -vn1r. '' Go The problem of overcrowding bccanw 
more a.nd more serious during the nineties, a.ncl just at the end 
of the century the great increase in the number of sheep, as wr it 
as tlrn shrinkage of the range as a r esult of the taking up of land 
both by the ·small ranchers and the great cattlemen, brought tho 
situation to a climax. For a period of _three or four years, be
ginning 'vith 1900, there a.re numerous i1istances of clashes lw
tween cattlemen and sheepmen over the use of the range. r 11 

1900, some cowboys armed with clubs attacked a band of 2000 
sheep, owned by R. R. Selway, grazing· near the Powder River, 
and d estroyed the entire lot. The sheepman ultimately won out 
0hotc:rn, Custer, D awson, F ergus, Meagher, S wee t Grass, 'I'rton, Valley, and YcUow · 

~tone counties in the years in which they e xisted, 18!J 0 -l!)00. 

Year Cattle 

1890 
1891 
18!)2 

18!:)3 

18!)4 

18!)6 

L '!l7 
l 8!)8 
18!)!) 

1900 

G12,u8 7 

484,908 
542,2:)8 
5!)7,6S8 

502,Hl~ 

513,SG ~I 

499 ,8!)2 

:31G/i:i l 
308,932 

333,!J41 

Sheep 

1,238,029 

l,266;36G 

1,597,188 

1,890,866 
1,849,014 
2,289,737 
2,491,J.9;) 

2/i42,00-I: 
~,5 92,09 2 

2,811)438 
3,047,74;:1 

Cnrnpilc<l from An111.1al U( ·ports of the S tatf' Boartl of h'rpwli~~ation of JI011t1u;n , 

lS!J0 -1900 . 
~o P a ul C. Phillips ( ell.), Forty Y ears rm the Fron tier n s S ee n in the Journal .; 

rrnd .Rcmini.,svc·11 ccs of Urn 11 ·uillc St,wrt (C ll'Yel:11td, J!"J2;1) , H , 1S7. 

,.u J[ i, ncral Lfr,r!'us, April Hi, 188:). 
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hy having some of his herders talrn up homesteads controlling 
!he water supply of the disputed ra.nge.6 1 

The year mo:-~ was particularly fruitful of such outbreaks. 
un the Sun River·, the cattlemen organized and sent a warning
· 0 the sheepmcn demanding that they remove their flocks from 
a certain territory ·within twenty-four hours and threatening to 
drive them out in ca:-;e this was not done. Before actual hostili
d·is took place, ho'n~ve r, an agreement was reached 'vhereby the 
,. 1ttlemen under took to confine their stock on one part of the 

,. rwge and the Blieeprnen undertook to keep their flocks on the 
1>ther. In explaining the cause of the trouble in this region, the 
/liver Press touched the key to the problem in general. ''The 
trouble," we rea.<l, "is due in a great measure .to the fact that 
much of the land that was formerly free range has been taken 
11 p by actual settlers, the cattle and sheepmen being driven fur-
· 1ier and further into the mountains. ':L1he range finally became 
iU contracted that the cattlemen, who were the first on the 
·~ round, demanded that the sheepmcn retire to some other por-
1 ion of the country." c;z Probably the mo st serious situation 
was in Carbon Couutv. H ere the cattlemen formed au oro-aniza-.J a 

iion and defined the boundaries of the range which they intended 
io keep for their exclusive use, warning sheepmen to keep 
1n1t.83 There were a number of acts of violence directed against 
the sheepmen. One ~lwcprnan was stopped on the road, his wag--
11 ns riddled wit li bullets, and some of his sheep shoe;.. A sheep 

11 1 Daily Yellowsto·111: JrJ11 n1al, Dec. ~0, EJOO. Interview with W. I '. Piynn, 

fnne 16, 1926. A pro ·8iic0 p hu t withal lio11 cst statement of tlte s it uatio n a pp eared 

•
11 the Daily Yello1csto11r: .frm.r11al, April 30, 1901. 'rit e Easte rn Mu ut.a na Woo l 

" rowers' Association passed. various rcs olutio11s, lmt took no 1lcfi 11i.te a ctio n in t lt c 

'.'
1at.ter. See minutes of t hi s Association, 3!J-4;:i, in tlt c p ossession of Geo rge Meyers of 
t iles City. 

''
2 Issue of .July ~!> , l!JO:L 

"
3 The following 11 01 i 1· <~ \\';1s pm; !f'd l1_y i·i1 c New Cal tlc 111 c n 's Association of t he 

'iLillwater: "The n•111·<·:-w 11 f:t t irn (':.d .r-.11'1111·11 i11 tl1c vicinity of Al>s:i roke<' res p ectfully 

· ~k that you k ee p 011t sid1' tl1<' li11l'S of tl1 n following dcsr.ribcd r a 11gC', aft e r May 1, 
1
'!ll3. Commen cing ;1f· J- :: 1:,; !; Hos< ~ lind n el' k o-n t he so utlL side of wlia.t is known as 

•j,., Old Agency r:11t!'l1, :1111l frorn t l1erc in :•. d ircc.t line to t il e north line of what is 

lowwn as the Gi·ncl :--il' l1ool s<'dio 11 , from tl1<•rc in a d irect lino to the l1 cad of S hane 
''re k . .. 
' c J01mng the .Toli1·t !-;f1H' k J\ ss oc i:1 t. io 11 li111\ front there to lit e Yetlowstone, up 

Ilic Yellowstone to !11!' :--il i: l w :1~<'I', to Eas t. .l ~ose ln1d tlt e ll!' O up (•;a:,it. Hosclmcl to tho 
pliice of beginning.'' /J11 i l!f } 'l'f /n 1csl 1n11.: .! 11 11r11al. April 30 , l DO:L 

"Ib·id., .July 13, 1003. 
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camp,• said to have been of considerable value, was destroyed bv 
fire, and the cattlemen were credited with the act. 05 In norther;t 
Wyoming near Thermopolis, a band of masked men raided 1 ~ 
sheep camp, shot the herder through tl1e lung, burned his outfit 
and dynamited some thousands of shcep.1

;" ' 

The arguments advanced by the cattlemen to the effect thu.t 
sheep must be kept out because they destroyed the forage and 
poisoned the range for the cattle were not without a basis ia 
fact. The root of the difficulty, however, was in the increased 
competition for the grazing lands. The cattlemen were often 
well organized and generally had been the fir~t to appropriate 
the grass in their particular locality. 'l1lic organization gave 
them the power, and their priority of location some justification 
(in their own eyes at least) for limiting or entirelv excludinO' 
tl h 

mi . w ~ 
18 s eep. _u1ere were also <1uarrcls br,tween shC;cpmen aml 

sheepmen and between cattlemen and cattlemen over the control 
of certain sections of the range. In Carbon County, in 1902, 
fh . , ., ere was a senous c1ash between two groups of cattlemen. 
'rhere was considerable ha.rd foeliap; n:J:ainst certain vVyoming
outfits which came into this part of l\Iontana for the summer 
feed. A herd of these outside cattle ·wns driven over a precipice 
and a large number of them killed and one of the \Vyoming 
cattlemen was shot from ambush.<n Had the stock destroyed 
been sheep, the trouble woukl l1n vc hcf~ lt rall<·cl a cattle-and-sheep 
war and the natural antagonism of cattlemen and sheepmen 
would have been offered as an explanation. '11he true signifi
cance of these range wars unfortunately has been obscured by 
overemphasis of tlrn essential incompaLihilit_v <,[ the cattle an.d 
sheep interests. 

The characteristic c:.ittleman of the rnugc clays not only 1..'1leW 
no fenced pasture, but also produced no forage crops for winter 
feeding, and had no extensive ranch building·s nf>r improvements. 
He found it unnecessary to own more than a. small natch of land 
at the most, ancl his operations co11sistrcl ·only in turning loose 
his stock, branding· the calves, n nd rou nc1i1 t .'2: np :1 ml shipping 
the steers. It \Vas seldom that a socl was tu rne<l; and grain, 
vegetables, and even dairy products for co nsumplion at the 

or> Iuirl., July ~s, HJ03. 
r.o Iu ·id., l"cb. 5, Hl03. 
G7 Quoted from tl10 H elena llcralll in t ile River Press, July 5, 1!)0!3. 
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ranch had to be purchased, sometimes from distant producerS.
68 

From the very earliest times, ho-vlever, there were exceptions. 
The Grinnell Livestock Company ·which ran cattle on a range at 
the head of ':l1'ongue River and on Hanging Woman Creek in 
southern :Montana and northern \.Vyoming was one of these ex
ceptions. C. II. Grinnell, the superintendent and founder of the 
company, located his ranch in 1880, and almost immediately 
laid out an extensive system of irrigation. In the next four 
years, over $20,000 was reported to have been spent on the 
system of ditches, which furni shed water for ov-er 5000 acres 
of land. In 1885, a hundred acres was in alfalfa. The produc
tion of forage on this irrigated tract made possible the fatten
ing of steers during the winter and sufficient feeding for the 
whole herd to prevent heavy winter losses. The bulls were kept 
up from tho first of December, a pra.ctice which seems to have 
greatly increased the percentage of healthy calves.u

0 

In northern :Montana on the Sun River, T. C. Power had 5000 
acres enclosed, of which 300 vrnre seeded with timothy and the 
remainder devoted to pastures and feeding- grounds. The stone 
barn 40 x 80 feet was one of the finc~;t, ju the Northwest. 'I1hese 
improvements were rendered more essential because of Mr. 
Power's investment in considerable numbers of wcllbred cattle 
not used to the hard conditions of the range.7° 

The 0. D. R anch on the Rosebud, belonging to Hubbard and 
Thompson, also boasted of many unusual advantages. An ex
tensive system of irri~!;ation ditches served to water several 
hundred acres of fin(~ meadow, besides a considerable tract of 
crop land on which were raised oats a11d corn. The food of the 
cowboys aud other workers was larµ;L' Jy supplied from the fine 
garden, also under irrigation, whid1 produced every kind of 
vegetable tlia.t one might desire, oven cucumbers and melons. 
It was the desire of the mana.!l,'emcnt to make the ranch as nearly 
·self-sufficiup; as poss ible, tools arnl skilled workmen for black
smithing·, carpentering, etc., being· supplied. The desirability 

68 With thousa.n<ls of' <.::Lt.tie on c vnry h:uid, it. i ~ surprisiJ1g to find that the cattle
man a.nu the cowboy on hi::i ranclt · se ldom h:ul Ires l1 <fairy prouucts. This is par
tially e.xplaiucd by th e uutractab lc nature of tho r:u1 g-e cows and partially by p~re 
indiffe rence. 

69 Y cllowstmie Journal, April l:J, 18S:J. 

10 River Press, Dec. 1::1, 18SG . 
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of such economic indepm1de11ce. is easilr understoo<l when it is 
realized• that the ranch \Vas over one hundred miles from the 
nearest town or railroaJ. Several square miles of pasture was 
kept under fence for grazing- part of the 20,000 head of cattle 
owned by the company. 71 

~l1he advantage obtained_ by winter feeding was ma<le evident 
by an early experiment of .J. D. Adams on his ranch on Little 
Goose Creek. 11.,rom the fall of 1884 to the fall of 1887, ~Ir. 
Adams gathered his cattle ea.ch winter, kept thorn in an inclo
surc, and fed them hay and straw. In 1885, he had 76 calves from 
his herd. A neighbor who did not fcocl in the winter had 82. In 
tho spring of tho next year, Mr. Adams got 75 calves and the 
range-wintered cattle of his neighbor produced only 35. In the 
cold season of 1886 and 1887, Mr. Adains with the same herd and 
continuing his feeding- practices, got 100 calves, whereas his still 
unconverted neighbor got just 16.':! 

This class of "range ranchers" who <loponded upon the pub
lic domain for most of their pasture, but owned or leased con
siderable land on which they produced food and feed for ·winter, 
was considerably enlarged as a result of the experiences of the 
ha.rd winter. Examples like those of Mr. Adarns were too ob
vious to be without influence. :Many cattlemen from this time on 
maintained herds of only _2000 or 3000, mostly cows, which they 
close herded and fed and protected tlrrring the winter. Those 
who rcma.ine<l in the business on a purely range basis confined 
themselves more and more to the fattening of steers, shipped 
a.ncl driven in from the breeding- grounds of tho south. Losses 
among the stoors had been much smaller than amom.!.· CO\VS and 
cah~os. 'fhe business of maturim..>.· steers ha.cl an adv<~.utao·e over 

'-' ;::, 

tlw hreeding- business since much less capital was required and 
the t1un-over was more rapid. Also, when no wiutor foeding \ms 
attempted, il1e number of steers that could be haudle<l was lim
ited only h.v the extent of the available rang·c. It. was µ:cncrally 
be! icve<l that it was impracticable to a ttern pt to wi u t <~r feed 
herds of rnore than ~000 lic:.1d. Throuµ:110ut the 11iucties, the 
nmnlwr ol' ~mall herds depending upon winter fo(~l1ing grew 
steadily, a.u<l' many of the larger outfits h<'gan to provide shelter 

7 t 1Vcc kl.11 l'cllowston r .Journal , .July 30, 1SR7. 
•~Quoted .from tl1e ~herid : tll P ust i11 i/1irl., .f:t11. ~1, lSSS. 
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:.Uld feed for the calves and weak cows during the worst wjuter 

wcather. 73 

Before 1903 ur 1904, practically all the cattlemen of ea.stern 
\Iontana were aJdecl to the ranks of winter feeders. Many ot 
;hem also turncJ partially or entirely from their dependence 
upon the public ra.ng·e in summer and prov~ded pastures for 
their stock. In Custer County, great owners like Henry T~ssl~r 
·iud Joe Scott went into the winter-feeding business. hea.v1ly m 
~he middle nineties. In 1897, John Lepley of the Shonkin dis-

1' trict made arrangements to provide feed for a large portion of 
his cattle during· the winter. In most cases, only a pa.rt of the 
stock was fed, arnl for a few weeks only. There seems to ha.ve 
been no primary intention of fattening the cattle for the spring 
market, but it was recognized that winter-fed cattle went to 
market tho next ~eason in much better flesh. 74 

During the p(~ riod of the next ten years, very a.ctive propa
ganda was carried on urg·ing the advantage of ·winter feeding, 
both as a protection against weather loss and to prepare the 
cattle for spring market. I. D. 0 'Donnell of Billings and Pro
fessors Shaw and. Emery of the Montana. Experiment Station 
were among the most active in this campaign.' ;; rnie introduc
tion and development of alfalfa for hay helped to enco~rage 
winter feeding on a larg·er scale. Experiments made by A. C. 
Logan of Sweetgras.s County, in 1895, seemed to show the prof
itableness of fattening' range cattle on alfalfa hay.'0 B y 1905 
and 1906, a cousiclcra.ble supply of hay-fed range cattle \Vas 

being marketed annually , many of these coming from the Yel
lowstone and Milk Rive r regions as well as from the mountain 
counties to the wcst.11 ln the meantime, the practice of fe eding 
<luring the worst part oL' the wi11tcr, whethe r the cattle wore to 

73 "Uriel" in tl1 c JJn ily F climuslonr, .!ournal, Ma rch 28, l SS!J; Geo rge 1''. Sltafc1., 
"Early History u E ;\1.r Kenzie County," State Historica l Society of N orth D a ko ta, 

Collectiori,s, IV, -:1-7; :tssessmcnt records of Custer Cou11 ty. 
74 W eekly l't:l lowslnnc Jminwl, Aug. 3, 10, 17, 18(.)S; lJaily R iv er Press, Sept. ~' 

1897; ft. [o -ntrrna 8lnr~ t.-111ru1. <1,111/ /i'r1.r11u-r . • f:1n11:1ry , ]S~l7. 
75 River Pn:ss , .nee. ~ ;>, J.80 :1; Daily River Press, San. 28, 18!)f>; Da·ily Y cllow 

stone Jmff·11 af, /\ pril. :..'., J!.>O~. Tl1t' rni11ut cs of tltc Mont .. l::Hoek Growe rs ' Assoc., 1:1.r irl., 

April :rn, rno L 
7G R iv('r l'rrss . A pri I ~ - I, 1 S!l.i. 
77 Annmil 1:1·l1 1irl 11f t/u; JJqwrtmr"nl of .t1gr·icu.l.turc, Labor, anll Ind1istry of 

.liontana, l!JUti, pp. lli\l -7 l. 
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be marketed or not in the following· vear, continued and hi)(" ~ • J·ll1l1\ 

practically universal.78 

The larger owner might provide for ·winter feeding by lctt i 11 ,, 

out cattle to small ranchers on contract.'° He miO'ht 011 t I ~ 
. . o ' Ill 

other hand, raise lns own hay. The demand for hay land and 
fen~ced pastures led to the purchase of thousands of acres in ti , 

• • llJ 
years nnmediatcly following 1898. Some land was obtained by 
fraudulent means, some was bought from dissatisfied or bank 
rupt homesteaders. The increasing- demand for land is mndn 
clear by the land office records. The area of appropriated land 
in the Lewistown land district increased by over half a mil. 
lion acres in the three years from 1899 to 1902, whereas in the 
preceding five years it had increased only about half that 
much.80 l\Iost of this land was undoubtedly taken up by small 
ranchers, but it had the same effect upon the amount of available 
grazing land. 

Until this time, the Northern Pacific Railroad had not sold 
much of its eastern Montana land. In 1898, however, a specinl 
a.gent was sent to the meeting of the Montana Stock Growers' 
Association in Miles City, and arranged for the -sale or lca:-11: 
of over 15,000 acres of land.st During· the first three or 
four years of the new country, sales made b-y the Northern Pacif
ic land <l gent were very large.82 In one day jn N ovcmbcr, 190J, 
over 40,000 acres were reported disposed of to various pur
chascrs.33 In the first ten days of 1902, over 60,000 acres were 
said to have been sold. 84 Toward the close of the year, John M. 
Holt, one of the la.rg-est cattlemen of Custer County, purchased 
65,000.8

;; In September, 1902, Pierre .. Wiba.ux expressed the 
opinion that, ''any big outfit that clcsires to keep in the business, 

7s Emery, ny1. c it., 51; A. E. Cocher a1H1 H. P . Stevens, '' Soi.l S11rvcy of the Mc· 
Kenzie Area, North Dakota,'' Fo·urlh Bienrvial Report of the A qricillt'tlral College 
Survey of North Dakota (Bismark, 1910), Li:3; ..l!'rank :::>pragg, '"l'hc Opeu R ange," 

Third Annual R eport of the Montana Farmers' Instil1tl c (Bozeman, l!J05), 48. 

10 Emery, op. c'it., 51. 
so Co mpilec1 from Annual R eps. Comm. Gen. Land ()/fir<'. Th e story of t he ::'tiiles 

City district appears to have been much the same, but the r eco rds o.f that district 

aro not compar:11Jle through such :1 long p eriod. ' 
8 t Daily Yellowstone Journal, June 18, 1898. 
s2 Ibid., March 16 and June 8, HlOl. 
83 Tl.J il l., Nov. 27, 1901. 
B·t Jbid., July 10, l!J02. 
So Ibid., Oct. 24, 1902. 
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t control its pastures ... eastern people have no _idea of 
~~~~revolution now going on in :Mo_ntana. _All the land east of 
Wibaux: to the Missouri has gone mto private hands. A year 
't 'O it could ha.ve been bought at $1.50 to $2.50 per acre; lately 
, ' 1 to $9.00 have been ma.de and I know men who have 
~ta~: ;ioo,ooo or i:10r_e by sp_eculatio~ in this land ·within _a few 

ths " 86 At tlns time vVibaux, himself, was engaged m ne-
rnon · ' . 
rotiations for the purchase of a large area of land i_~ eastern 
~wntana and western North Dakota .. In the next year, ne bought 
36:000 acres of railroad land at slightly less than a dollar an 

ncre.81 

During the same period on the northern ranges. where there 
were no railroad lands, the purchasing and leasmg of large 
n.reas by the big outfits was notable. ~he 30,000. acres betw~en 
the Big Sandy and Birch creeks, which constituted th~ ~fo
:.f amara Ranch in 1900, had been purchasre

1
d from th: ongrnal 

homesteaders or leased from the ·state.88 Ihe ~fan River L;nd 
and Livestock Company held a large part of its lands ~t Lhat 
time under lease from the state.8

u Various_ forms of. land 
scrip especially Forest Reserve, ·were extensively used m de
vclo;ing large land holdinp;s. Conrad Kohrs is reported to have 

scripped 14,000 acres in 1900.
00 

The extensive buying and leasing of pasture and _meadow 
limds which of course implied fenced pastures and wmter-f ~d 
cattl~, meant the end of true range ~onditions. Rou:id-u'? chs
tricts somewhat like those of the carher days were shll l c:nd out 
lw the cattlemen's convention in 1903. The c:t.reas covered, how
e~er were already restricted and some of the round-ups were 
semi-private in char::icter.n In 1~)07, the round-ups had become 
almost cntirrly private affairs carried on independe~1tly ?.Y the 
various remaining larg-c outfits or by two or three m coopera-
tion. Th(' open cattle ranµ:c was gone.I)'.! 

86 Ib id., St' pt. :lO, l!JO~. . . , ,, St· t llist Soc 
s1 Bertha. M. Kuhn, '' 'l' hc \V-lbr Hauclt on tltc M1::i::ioun Slope, • ·~ 0 

• m~ 
of N. Dak, Colls., V , IGO. ln l!)Q ,l, lie made a hancbomc profit by se11rng the sa 

lands for $Ui pe r :-ic re. llJiil. , lu:i. 
88 Da ily f{ivcr I'rcss, NO\-. ;), 1000. . 
89 Ac<:.nunt.·!Jooks of the ~u 11 Hivcr La11tl and Ln:cstock Co. 

90 Da ily Hivrr Press, i\ pril 2:1 , EJOO. '"' 
91 Minutes of Mont.an:L Stock U rowns' Assoc., Yellowstone Journal, April ..,..,, 

1903. 
112 Daily Y cllowstonc J ounial., April ~~, l!J07. 
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\Vhile some of the 1ar,g·r' c·orrqianies ·m:~ rc buying land alld 
changing- their methods to ~nit tlw situation, a mucl1 larger nuni 
ber gave up the g-liost and g-avc ·place to small cattle ranchers 
who kept a few cattle or s!ic.<~p, or hoth, which \Vere grazed upon 
pasture or perhaps upon fall rnnµ:e and fo<l in winter upon th 1~ 
forage produced on the ranch. Many of the cattlemen who did 
buy extensive areas, later found it more profitable to sell to in
coming- ranchers than to work it themselves. rrhe losses of tlw 
cattle business \Vere often re<5oupcd by land hooming. Be
tween the early nineties and 1900, there was a marked decline iu 
the size of herds throughout eastern Montana. According to the 
assessment records of Custer County, there were 76 herds of 
over 500 head each in that county in 1893, and 244 herds of 20 
to 500 head. In 1900, there were only 25 herds of over 500 head, 
but the number of small herds had increased to 334. In 1908 
after the beg-inning of the farm boom, the fi~ures arc even more 
striking, there being only 22 large herds, bu-t 498 herds of 20 to 
500 head.n3 'l1hese figures arc probably at least 40 % short as 
assessments were much less than actual holdings. Nevertheless. 
they give a generally reliable conception of th~~ revolution that 
was taking place in the organiz:ition of the cattle business. The 
small rancher, by 1905 or 1906, had very largely supercede<l the 
range cattleman.04 In 1902, the State Veterinary Surgeon in 
urging more attention to sanitary conditions recognized the 
changed state of affairs in .·which "the corra l and shed [would] 
be superceded by barns and stables.'' 9

" 

relic passing of the Harris :F1ranklin Cattle Company, in 1903, 
is ~.ymbolic of the disappearance of the o1cl order. Harris 
Franklin, the president of tho company, started in the range 
business, in 1881, as a small ca.ttlcrnan, but in a few years was 
able to buy up two other brands. In 1899, he added to his al
ready numerous holdings those of the olcl Conti11PHtal Laud and 
Livestock Company; in 1900, lw purcliased the e11tin~ herd of 

n:~ A st udy of tlie Custe r County assess uwnt re1'.ord~, i11it,iatc~l hv Professor M. 
L. Wilson ol' tlie Montaria 8t:Lte Agr.icultural College in DozPm:L11, w:;s kindly placed 
at my tfoiposal. I am also intlel1ted to the ( 'ollege and the Expcrimeut Station for 
stcnugrapltie- and. other aid. 

lH Billi11g!'l Daily Gazette, April 2~, lDO~. i\fo11ta11a Stockman fllld Farm er, Decem
ber, 18!J8. 8h:tfer, Zoe. cit. 

DG I\eport, of the State Veterinary S11rgeoi1 in the .1nnual R1·p . .llvnt. Board of 
Stoel.· Cuinm., 190~, pp. 11-1~. 
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20,000 head belonging to Duy and Creswell. The small rancher 
and the shecprnan with their dogs and harrassing herdsmen in
truded upon liis range, and in 1903 it was decided to sell all 
marketable beef and put the she stock into pa.stun~s in western 
Nebraska . rrhus the H U, the Day and Cres'>vell, and the C011-
tinental brands, representing three of the greatest herds of the 
old days, disappeared from the southern Montana range a.t 
once.96 

Unforhmatcly, the forage in existence at the end of the open-
11; range era was only the shadow of what it was at the beginning 

of the cattle business. The grasses hacl been cropped too closely, 
especially by sheep, in many districts, and died out, g~iving place 
to poorer varieties or to sagcbrnsh and barren grouncl.97 Over
stocking had become a cruel reality in the la.st years and a 
hastening agent in the movement toward a new era. 

96 Billings Daily Gazette, July 31, 1903. 
97 .Ann.·ual R cr1ort of the Montana Hx prriment Stat·ion, LD02, pp. 71-72; Spragg, 

foe. cit., 71-73. Tho latter says ' 'A rancher who came to the 1.;.ouutry shortly after 
1880 describes the g-rasses of these benches as :t thick ma:-;s of leaves iuclineu toward 
the southeast i.1t the fall by the northwest winds, ;mu beiug !:till to the ground by 
the snows r etained much of their moisture until it had a (·.h::rnce to soak into the 
thirsty earth. His description led me to c:dl it uluejoint. Many an old timer has 
told me that 011 the benrJ1es of the Judith Basin the liunch wheat grass nearly cov
ered the ground, a11d they thought nothi.ng of rilling acro:;;s the country with their 
feet dragging in the grass .... Perhaps none of our range ~rasses have been ex
terminated, out on a ccount of the c:Jose fec<li.ng and tramping of stock they have 
been so reduceu in quantity as to he almost a,useut in some places. In their pbcc 
has come the little curly IJlue gram:i, or buffa1o grass on tlw better uplanJ. soils, 
while in the ha.<ll<w<l soils we have a. w~is t n. On tlte gla<~ial dri.ft 11ortlteast of the 
Highwood Mount::i.ins, I have seen extemiirn patches coverc<l with a 'moss.' Taking 
up a sod aud tappiu~ out the ground, I have found in thi.t> fel t of 'moss' roots, ali 
the old dead routs and crowns o.f a once hea vy grama sod..'' 
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!\tout J.Jarr,h l ;.;t; . t, 10 sheeprno.n commence.s to ',_ t ren i ~t fo r t}·.;.c 
lc•.m1 ~.n , s 'a '' On. Fe 111 ·:;t cet .. -1 ::i _rn··ih "". nc s} eel ln srwre , b dl n ewX_l{~;l;( 
pant-: l~~ , fix t~ie ju ,.·s, ( a smFL11 pe n that h o l c1 s on , 8 1. c. and'-' L.:. ri .b ) ~ .·.t~ J_ 
la: un d s t'1ck j_t; i ·i.. c )n e nlent ·l •l ncA ~t.L:; o ~ ._, t the v a t er r~ontc.in :: ';~ 
cl eo.ne (J. The I juc:-~ II are c.l ec n e<.l ou.t, anrJ d. bedcl.i nt..; of cl n&.n s tr uN or 
lwy i:::'. spre ad on tl. e bottom,tbls lf; done every morn i n 0 c.lur jnc t he 
larnlJ i n ~ sens on . I ·1 t .. e rnornin~ durlnc the l ambin~ sea Gc n t }te hcrc1.e r 
t d rns ~:i.i~ flo ck ot t to t.;ra ?: e on t he opsn vrairle ··he n the ·:1 ,athe r 
perrrLi. ts lJut if it is storr1in; he mu s t :=: ee .-:: s 10 ] t e r n 1 pl a c f~~: . ?, ehi c. 
the floe_,( and s ta yi n~ clo se to it, is the d river of t b.e 1 L_,u t wnson", 
(this is a vehicle 11·J .. th p e .. built onto th:; b e d h61 .inc; a G 'Ne an~ a 
l ~mb , cenerul l y lu.:i.vl n c; ei~ht or ten 1:;ens.) as tl-i e h l ii:b s ar e d ropped ( b orn ~ 
t h e y are picked up by t he l _, rder an d t he d river , wno ~e 1 e r~l l y suckles 
the 1 2.ntb b e fore l oac'dnc i. t, into the v ehic .e, v.1hen the pen ~> :-lrc f ill ed 
tho dri VE-: I' r·e turns to ·th e she cl to unlo n<J. h i S carg o, 1=l1 i 3 c·}iecl i S CHl . ed 
the ' 1U:J shed , c;e v oral men a r e er:iployed r1 erer,1 rt· ·-~11.roc'.C!. od 11 b y a ruin v1ho L:;C ·s 
by t he ti tJ..e o .l th .::: " d ':Ly man~ as the eweD end L =nnbs are un ou.d ed fr o).,: 
t~Jis vehicle they a r e p-:.1.t jn separ a te pens ,th e u.river of t h e " c;ut v/C~cin " 
then return• to t he flock and rep eats t h is p erfOlT!H.mc e mtil t le floclr 
is returned to the s.:1eCl in t h e ev ening . The men i n t_ .,.e duy shed wa t er r1nd 
feed the e ·1 es and see that the ev1es mother t h eir l c.mb .J. fru1e tir1es t he 
mother s d o not want to o "11 trrn i r y our1e; and try to d es tr o-y t.hcrn lJy U' · -· 
ti r:.c; them until t h ey a ie,o ~. Yiltt Jie 0 ::1. them. 1;hr:m the l e:..miJ end e nes <..-..:i. ·G 

s uffi cJently stronz .. . m~ the l ambs ve ll mothered, they ur r~ then ::o\"'ed :in ~ 
to 9. larcer pen holdln r: abou t six o r ei[_;ht ewe..:, anc.1 the~r l nmbs,i t c' c·•:-s 
not p a y to put to o rnHny 11 r;reon 11 l mnbs toc,ether as scne of the "r:1ot'J.crs 11 

vrl 11 not c l a ir11 th i r younc .. 
In · t he ev eninc; wh en the herder r e turns to the shed '!: ~ tL h · ::J br:rcJ. o~ .. 

sheep , j_t is b-;1 ken in ch f..:i. rge by the 11 nic ~ht m Gm 11 or 0nF~ht! ~ E;rc! 8r 11 10 Vfhen +,h e 
_s. heep are d:iven int? the ~hed ,they are " ¥,ane l ed of f "lcJi-_''.·:-1e0 ~n s1-.:a l _J. 
ouncnes 11 ) t lns r ~ 1-:es it eo.nie r to han d le ne !i d rop 11 ::.n the sneu . '1he 11 ni_/ ;.C 
herd e r" p i cks up t he l nmbs as ·they are boJ.Tl. 1 suckles them ;Jn c. put :c:; thc;n in 
the rt ·iu;· .s 11vd th their woth er. 

In...., t h e morn:. nc; the 1tday.rnan" ,_,no hi s cr er: 1n. ter a nd feoo tho J· ·.: c: .:. , 
rrnd tr .e ·:-1eakt,r l (~.1b!3 .are ~> uckled., 'J 'hen the day ere';', h ran(3 ·:' acL 1rnnb c:mc1 

e r1 0 rTi th a c oresponc~int_, m :1ber fo r ~1- den ti. c:catio-. p ·_ rpo~·...-,. _ _. Hnd 2~ p 1. · =_ ir· cl 
on t he b a cl~ or r ibs .11h e lJnmdin ~ ·j r a n s a r e r :~. d c of st-i f i' ::irc;•; 1 ~ th o. 
nume r a l on one end , the b rarn1inc iron i s i 11r.1e d i 11 she e .f? - pc-.dnV1 (a l -' rt: !1t 
mm a f 0 c tur oc1 fo r sh p, eIJ u :::, e onl y) u.nd appl:t e d to tl1 e a ni mt:.1 . 11.l'.u.. 3 ·i s c1 en·~ 
in r~nse an ~r of tho owes l ose a 1 r--rnb , it c an tJe t._~ 5. vr-m c.no vl1c; r . : 1 E: VAr al 
t. vl i l~:- ilbs a r e b or n duri ~ the 1 ·1r~ L· in c se:..£~ son , c., n r wl 1en ·1 Li .. 8 1o sc ~3 <·. 
1 u.mb , they L-I' n 0iven one of tlLe t win l a HiJ s ., It is cone i n t~: i". 1:nmP r, 
11 c ase - skin 11 (~_;littl 11 c; ~he 11 ·m1 l e c3 to t·,he v ent , :1.PcJ the J.."'1· c1 r t le i'_, s tr) tl o 
shoul d er,c l't tinc; t h e hide behind tl-;_e ear.s, ancl pee l t he Lide fr·om t :1c 
car cass) t h e dead l m:-ib , t a~rn this h:Ld e a n d stretch it ov r the boC y o:: 
the live lemb , ff 8te.n s o it ·;ill n ot come off, 2.nc.1 .~l o i ~ o tl:i e e\·•c 
that h a s lost t h e lc:X!lb . TtL~ 0 i~ v.'h[::.t iE;; knor 'Yl a s ir j n.cketi , 11

8 . l ~:.r.1b . :t 
is not ver· .r long be fore the swe wi ll cl a im, this Jamb as i t 11s own .. l:.. f 1-c r 
t h e lambs in the she d b e come stron~ enoug..."1-i t h ey are 1 ut out on tL / 
meado ws with their 111others t o t:;raze. The l ambs · Emo ·· o\·:~ 3 c: .r e ut ou t · n 



( 2 ) 
Horker" s l~arne : :r_.aEuo Date: Narch,G,1042 ~ 

srnall bunche s and a man .in char8e, t h is man j_ s known as a "bunc4·l.herde .... '! 
other bunches a.r e put out away from one a nothe r, ~~o as to not b e Clne mix
cd .. Vnrnn enOUCh bunche s have been put out, to the B..rll Otmt o f t bout 250 
lambs, they are throvm into one l arco b and , ·1nd a ... e ready for 11 c1o c k inf 11

• 

rrhe ewe::; and l ambs are driven into a shed, a t t h e do or of t Lis c·hecl is 
built a smo.11 corall~made of v1ooden pa11els, tlteE1e p anels are about t h ree 
f e et hi.c;h and fort e en feet 1onc;,on the top of one of the panels i r> ui lt 
a tab l e ,v. six inch ·1i1::.cJc board is used for this. J_. flre i s built on the 
outside of trw .~oral l, nncl a pair of cuttlnc toncs,v,ihich i s a p'- ir of 
ton t; s wi th sharpened ja\"/ s and a lone; h andlesithis is put i nto t L e fire~ 
The ewes and lambs a r A clri v rm into the coral1outslde of the she cl t ... e 181;. 

in t he cora ll catch the l~I!lb3 and carry them over to the 11 cl ock~nc 11 table. 
rl1he l ambs a re picked by thehlnd ] A b;' § Q f Q SSAcl OVer the front le r"S On t he 
same side of the animal. \11.nen the 1arn.b is pl a c e d on the tabl e, the tor [ S 
vih i ch are red-hot are taken from the f:i.r~;,anc1 the 1arnb 11 s t ails a re b urn t 
off,by applyinc the tones a bout one and one half inches from t he v ent, 
and squeesinc; down on tlJe end of the lla ncUes,.J:he ewe l ar:1bs are ear - m rk-
ed 1-·md the males are ca.strated,when are t h us .fixed they are cal l ed ~illiSn 
wethers,...In the earlier days the sheepman used a knife v1h;never he "do cked r: ~ 

~ ~ • & 

n1e loses then VJe r e crc a tcry -' - ' ' on 8.ccm.mt of t he lm~1b s losinc s o .n ~ch ~ 
blood; ~ith the burninc ~ethod t here: is l ittle or no blo od l o s t.The o~ es 
and l amb s a re then turn e d.j:. Ollt on p asture to craze 0 rl'his process :l.s Cc. r ri ed 
out until the band is L r.i'ed out , they are t hen a l1 thrown i.nto one lar:.:;e 
b o.nd a nd c;razed on the prairie.In some ins t ances the mo ther of o c of 
tho l ambs die, th en lt has to shift for its elf,by p ilferinc a me al,'-~.rh ile 
another l amb is sucklinc; it:' s moth er; these orplrnnec1 la"'111Js th t -t do the:i.r 
pilferinr; are cal.led 11 bur11s~ There are u .sually some of the older sheep 
that 8.re:noor, (not fa tJand vreak . t he se she ep nre out into c. s e-oar a t e band, . 
Calle d the h OSf)i tal band, the sheep in thi S band are Calle cl !I i~VO.li dD II, 
2.nd are k ept i n t h is 6 ~.nd until they are strong enoush to be pu.t into 
the main band!ISome sheepmen perfcr to lamb in March,some in l'tiri l, v~hi le 
some prefer hley, a ll have different opinions on Nhich is t h e best WEY 
and month to do the ir l a.rnb i n3 . 

The sheepmen 11 s next worry i s she~Lrinc; time;he ha3 tc [;et the plan t 
in shipshape,see t h a t the w1i ts are repaire ~ a n d i n perfe ct wo r k i nc 
ord er,repairs rnnd e wher0 ileoded, a nd the floor swept8~he shearinc plan t 
is a lone, ').ride bui lding; on one end of t he she arin c; r Lant is another 
building, capable of ho l d inc; 2000 or more sheep. In t L ·,) c ente r of the 
shenrins shed and rlmnins lensthwi se of t h e build in0 are recei v in.c; pens, 
whe re the sheep a re shaared,these pens are divided ln the m.idd l e by a· 
curtain, vsunlly a coup le of v.rool-bacs suspended ov e r a r od . On t he other 
sid e of t h e shearinc; pens is a chute or a llyway "1r,,'h ich ac t s B.s a fe ed er . 
for t he shear i ni:; pen.s . rI1he pens vvhcre the s h earinc; i s do1e is op10r8d fand 
facing the rnn i n floor. In the mu in b u:Lld ine; , on t be she arln ,_~ fl oor , j_n n 
con vi en t p lace is a l a rc.;e square p latform, s i x or ~d. sht fe e t above t:he 
floor, with a l arge rou n d h ole in it.A n ,olb aG i s suspendoc~ from '.:-11s 
hole by me an s of a hLavy iron rinc. The top of t he wool bac i s dom]8~c~ 
in ,,. a t e r; t he wool bac; is then put inside of the i.ron rl q~, __ Rppe d ovo for 
several inches,and placed in the hole. The shearin [_;-plants 11 units a re p ower 
driven, where in the early days; shearin:_; was c one by hanr_._ 2 u s int; blades . 

'l1he shear inc; is rui.de rvmy, in the shenrinc s"rnd a r e tbe shear e r s 11 

wool ti e r,flunkies, and the wooltromp er ·oh the h igh uooden pla t form; i n tt.:. e 
sh , ep shed are the Hr a n t;lers. 'l'fe chute or a ll\- is filled \'. i th tho sheep , 
fr om this chute the shearin~ are fill ed .Six ~heep a re p ut i l each · · 
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pen, then five she ep a f t :J r ~ha t. 'rh e c:x: t1·a s11 e i.n t ·w pen ::.;:- to ~- ... ·1c 
the wr a n c;lers suffic ent th1C to put tl e n. v e s he e p in the pen d 1il e t h e 
~;h earer is s h oari n .c; t h e extra s h eep. ri1hi s chu tG mu s t b e full a t a l l tii~ ' o s . 
As each shsarer 11 k no c k s 11 the \•1 0 9 1 f ro r'1 H sh eep, · t i D k .:.ckcc1 a sic1e , a1 c Vod 
by t he vio o l ticr ; who in tur1 c frTies to wher e t h e 11 t r o·. pc r"i '~ , am1 t11r ';;[:, 
t L e f l eece u p to hlr:1. The"trornp e r 11 pl aces t h e f l ee c e i ·1 t h e , ool b a c; ,c om
msnc i nt; on the outer s ic{ of the insid e of the b ac anc1 Ho r Y: i nG t ):rn fl e ~ c: cs 
to th e center,v.rhen l e has 8 s ufficent amount of f l ee ce s i n t h :: u a t..., , h o 
jumps into t h e bae; a n d tromps tho wo o l, ,~rorkinc t he f e et fron ou t s l clo to 
the center .. :hen t h e i.1001 b r ... c; i s f i 11 ed , it r a i s od h y we · ns of a j a ~ -~ , t h :l. s 
i s a long pole with a h e avy n a rrow piec e of 1o od n [il e d t o on e e n · , a 
block is plac er" on the f loor as a f ulcrum, the pol:') i .s s l i p r e d unde r t t 
1oo l Lac nnd rai s e d a t rif l e , t h o iron rin c; is ro rr1ov e c.1 fr c L tl ie mo:; L o f 
t h e b a g , whi ('h i s t h e n s ened, G.nd d rop p ed to the floor, .rhcre it is cart c (1 
away and stored in a plH-ce .·1 ear by.'l1his op er,s.tion i s in pro ·_;r c ss until 
a ll of the she e p ha t'Nr be en s h e ared •. Somi:3 she n.r e r·s c an she a r 175 s h eep l r~ 
a days 1'run , whil e other .. shear as low as 115 b ut a c- · p i 1 • ..-i 1 a ."':.' r·:: ;" .. 

shi:;eo a day. A "''colbag fl ll Gd wi t h fleec e s :ill av r-> r a se around .2.5 p ounds • 
..... imnedi a tly afte r shearinc the sheep ar e t r ai l ed to t h i:=; 1no1 .. . 1t a i n ,.., to 

their alloted graz i ns ranGe in the f orest . Onl y p r operlty o'mers a re a llow
ed allo1t mr.m ts in t h e forest,for a -: :: e riod of about t~,_311 . v: e e ~:: s.'11he she · p a r. 
count ed : n by Governmen t e..uth ori tie s , s.nd each 0 1:1n e r i s s upposed to r e port 
a ll lo s c:• e s to t he Fores t R£~.n~er '!I She en . -i:-.l: a t ure ~--- raz .)rJ i n t h e f ilir fl 0 t a ·e 

11 be , ~ dec3 11 d own e very ni cht, ths.t is b n a d1fferent p lac e e v e r y n i_)1 t, t h e herde r 
sle ep l Df_j in a tepee clos e to t h e s h eep• rrhi S me thod of t r r1.z irq_', i ca] l e d 

the 11 te p ee 11 s y stem . := omF~ y E a rs a r A o t ver·y profit ~ Ce f o r :1 0 1~1e o f ~l-1 -:_; out -
f its g razin !' i n t h e f' orest, a s b e ar s a d pred '=lto r y a n i m8. l. 8 1Ls.k L_;rc t i n -
roads in the banclr.; 9 'razlnc; ln the fore.st h a s its 11 d re:.1.wb a cJ.cs for the l n .1. c;e 
outfits . Allotments r an, .Je f rom 800 to 120 0 s h e ep wi th l m .1bs ,. J se ct.... on of 
prazi n 7 land in the forest will averase atout 3 0 0 she ep. Af ter the s h e8 p 
~ l >d .• 
have g r azed i n the f ores t f or their allotea t ime , L1tey a r e trail ed b ! ck 
t o the home ran0e. The l amb s are cut out of the b8.nd and t aken a·Imy f r or1 
tbeir mothe rs, and moved on to a different ranse . · ~Jhen re :,; d y to ship t h ey 
are trai led to the nearest shippine; p oint , loaded lnto r a::_1 11ay car~> a· d 
haul ed to ma rlfet . A l a mb we i ghing 80 to 90 nounds is cons idered a nC. z)1 t y 
fine l amb . 

Robin Lyne, Joe Duchard and ttshorty Ti chne r h elped n e v1i th t h e 
de tailR in this a r ticle. 

F r nnk Ii1ur phy has l one been associated r.; i th the she e p industry ; 
h olding po s itions in the capacity of herder,dayman a nd sh ee p fore r.mn. 

Ur. Lyne is a l a r ce floclcmaster operatin[; a larce r anch in the 
vi cinity of F ort Lo~an~ 

Ur. _;uchard i s o v.rnor and oper a tor of a lar0e shear :t n c; cr evr, v:h i c 
opera tes tnrou~h the S ta t e o f T:Iontana. 

J.ir . 'I1ichner is a h e r d er and h as been employed i n thi s c apacity 
for several years, :rnrkinc for t he larcer out f its in l.Te c;be r County . 
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lia t e : I·1.t1.rch , 1 3 , 1 942 .. 
'ii o rker.s" lame : li 'red LaH.u e ; VJ ords : 910 
J~ddr ess : :;h ite Sul phur Sprint:;s , I1Fontana . 
: ubject: Livestock . 
Source : J~ e Bair. 

The c a ttl eman has quite a chore to perform in t h2 '.'linte r tL1e . 
-le 11 ust keep hLJ hArcl. j_n tiptop sha pe, and not rl l low too much shrin k 
P.;_:e in .1i s ani llla l s. l! e ~ene rall-y put s thi:fr:-1 on ~ood feed in t he fallX.Q 
of the yes.r . ,.Jhe n t1w snow c;e ts too de ep ancl they canno t rL:~; tle , tl :en 
he has to feed them . The ca t tl e in tie L:1.ll time ar e :· f., :,,c.:~d on the 
meadows , o r · in an i:ticlosec1 fie l d where t he re arr. a n a ..._, w:1c1anee 0£' feed 
and wa t e r .. V:hen the eat tleman con1menc es to wi nterfeed h ie· catt le, 1.!13 

mus t se e tha t they t;At a ll of t he a r t l ey can eo.t , m d p l enty of 
stock-sal t . If his c1:lttle are f • t and s t rong at calvin~ time ie wil l 
be ' ~1e ll re rar ded for his eff orts , on the oth er hand i . he s>::i r.1r>s o 
is wint e r feeClinc; , he v.·ill harvest we nk undernuri;'hed cu.lves , ,,·nlch if 

born in b ad 'r:eather will not be 8.b l e to fmrvive , t1i.erefcre \'.rl1en in 
this W81J.k · ned condi t :. on tl1e lo s .seJ' r· re c rea ter • . /ee cUn6 i.s d · nc rr l:ie lms 
or horses b.n d '.:me;on , bu t i f t he s nov,r is deep , a sled is t hen u0e ll. .1\.t 
the p l a c e s "lllern cattle are wint~ red ... r E; :::-h 1Jds , ·1here the y 1~ 1ay c;o I n to 
i n c ase of s eve re weathe r , but · T th e re i s plenty of' br .~:( 1 · n-1 v.rll l ovis 
ulo· .s t he c re cl: , c:1ttlP, r r r:;fer thi s to a '~ [f;. d . l.'':1en feeui·1c; s t arts,the 
r:l<J.n in chart;, e O ' the f e ed inc, drives OU t to t he h a ys t acl: with his h r.ri.Ke
horses "nd hayrack,af t er loa c'"dnc t he hayrack to Gapaelty , ho d ri·Je~ 
to v1here t he c a ttle a r e . Tli.e h ors e s f or t hl s kind of work rims t t 0 10ry 
c ent 1 e .. Th P. f e ,:; d e r s ~ .. c 1;r c ;a \J e 1 ·i p AC? 1-, q s n n 12 r-i . · 1-i t, op tr b snn· a ck .z 

b1 ..... il t for t1d.s p ,1.rposf; , 1·1:ii l e t h e t eam ar8 1~1ovin~ .sherld , t a snail.._ ". ~..:o 
t ; e man ±:'r-. __,r i n ~ un lo .i.c1e.:i the hay on tLe cirou .. nd . 'll1is i s repeated , ev c r·- 1 i-'" 

t.L10s a day , until t!.e c· ttt l e has had eno- ~Gh t~ oat •1:' ;1An the :Veat:1~ :· 
cold ans cri 0p e~ t tle -..·1j_J.l eat more 1 1n ~r , !Jut when the · ~ ee: t ,-ier is n i J rl 
t~ ey l et up on t h e f ee d and do s orne rustlinL_; . Sattl e us 1 

- •r consu:nc 
one ton of h e y p er cri t t ·e r duri n :::- t he w'j p te£ eedinc prov .:.di n ~ t~ ·~e ~ ' 
s or:1e r 1.:.s t lint. 

Cc..t_lvin r~ cor. .. ·r c nco.s on or abou t the first 
g b011 t -bw mOi'l ths . J"f o pro para ti ons are riJ.a i:~ · or co. vins , ~ s ~ .. rn;/ ar s 
b orn in t h e op e n f:te l ds or meado 1.rs i n sheltered p: .. ~ c es . 0o;ne ouLits 
when the cal v e s are ".. f s x du'r s o l d u se a c1 !·~ r 10rni n z: na~i te . ':L11 Lis is a1, ~~ -
li 0d on Lrn ::n·1 ,..,.l .. l nulb~n>'.'.-· 'Nhi ch ar0 t~ ~ e b ..., cininc of t i1e horn ;;rov1t;1 . 
T'his paste vhen ap1Jliiod Ju s a t ,nclcncy to ic.:_ 1 1 t~J.e [_jI'OY:th of tnc ~1orn 
and is more humane . · than t_ e o:J,.d syst em of usein0del7orn1nL_; C\,:t :..,er:::i . 

I.iran c1in r: be L~ins on O."' ..- ' ·1 1 t t h fi r <' t o"' J , . rl
1

h8 cattle are 
dr1 v on into t :1e coral l,~1 fire ls built ou. ... side of t:t.is coralJ. t~w 
b ~ · · · t · t t ' "' · .i.. ... J vc. 0 r 11 C ' .J.t o· · t '1 F - - ·· 7 r anain .c:; irons ar__,, r)u in o ne IlrA,as Li .• G C d. .. -. ... ) a e , ,( 1.1 .... .:.·.:. J 

a rs i rrmlGdiatly t hrovm t o the grotmd , br~ncled , enrmarked ,.Jnc1 other 5_n ... 
c1ent i .fica t ion mar k put on lt;but tnis i s unnessary as mos t ca ':i tlo-
m~n use t l1e ear mark only e ~he m~ le c al? e~ a r e castrated , when these ~K 
cc~l -Jes r each ma t urity they a re call Ad 11 steers u . Some ou t f j_ ts still 
c1i ns to the o1 d fas1lion n1y of castratln3, w1 th t h e knife; w. .. ii le ot!.:o rs 
u se en-i:. scul ators , Yhi Gh s ome cat t l emen cL.i.i P1 ure not u~3 ciucc es .. Cnl a<3 

the o1r1 ~ ·uy 
TJ.-ien on or ?... , . r r-~ trn · l r~d 

l nc al l otmen l n the c o1mtod i n by a ?orA~try 
\.jj'. J.ic e r . On t hese al l otmr-mts are de si (~nated salt [__Jrouncls usu. a ll-;;1 t v10 
trf:ir ~oungs . o ._

0
the se ction. 1'h e se s a lt c ro-unds nre on the ri c c;es r 

l ~ u OUl[ ,.}. n -Cn..._s manner the cattJA CUD ·r e:ach t he r1' n ·· ·)nr a' f-',.;:: ·· ,- -,· -- ·v.:: 
. - . . t J..~ .L _,. l • .l,. l<.L\': ..4 - · .. ·-' \. ..J l.J Ii-
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s t r etches Of ~r8.S S 011 t h e r anc;e • rrhe c ntt l e man k e e p int._; CH .l ...,al t 
c rmmd w .-11 ~ u_ppl i ed i;; -· t L. . .:tocb rn.l t . f"ix t r h e a ::..1 of a i m8. l s <.- r G : ..... -

lowe d on n e se cti on of ~Tr a z i nr." n cl f or a ·· e r iod of fo u r i 1011tl s .. ' }e 
... ore st Ran e;er d o cermL.i. e s t h e amount o f c a t t l c requiroo _ or eac f1 a l
lotaen t, depenc inr; on t h e a 1oi_m t of f ee d and cond it ion of t he r a n 0e . 
rrJ:-iere f ore if th A c a ttleman h a s a rema l nin - r nlm,J Or Of r.:m i rn ::d . n not a l
lowed in t h e for es t, h e mus t r ustle _ pri vat e ranso , by l P-as i nc or by 
purchase8 ~bout ten or fift een d a y s a f te r t he c a t~le ~ r e en t e r ed i nt 
t he f o r ost,th e bul l s are ente red. On e bull f or 2 5 f m l e ani~1als .,r2:iese 
bull ~ a r e pureb}e d r esistered stoc k of the beef' t ype and n ot over 
seven years o l d. !Lhe se a llotments run f rom June 12 to Oct .15 8 

Wheri the cattl e are driven in fr om the fores t to t he hom~ ranch 
they a re thrown in t o the cut .~ in~ out c oral l , t:'.:10 c alve;; a r e t a cen 
a way from their ioth ers , t h e tops or f a t test c.a l veP are driven :I. n1-
r.ied i .tl y t o t: e ne arest shi p ping p olnt , s o a s to o v ercor.10 t o o rr lch 
shrink age . The weak e r and unsaleabl e CD. l v ~ s are put i nto a specl a l 
fee d lot,kep t a ll win ter or s old as the ~ G i n i n flo s~~If <ept a ll 
winter t h ey :l:r e put on specl a l ~ e od l n a n inc l osod l ot wh re tLey 
h a ve llCCessl'o f>l ent·y of wn. t e r and s a lt,und a.rray fro1:i. Lio o l rl,3 r cat
tle v1here t h ey cannot be disturb e d 

:r,1r . Ch--- rles Sherman and Thomaf> Aa:i_amJ ,C! b 1 d t ' · t 4' l 
• J . e pG on n i s a r ~c e . 

tilr. :Sai r, Sherman, a nd Adams a re a_:mounc t h e l ead inr.; nnc1 .:: u c ce s :.:; .;_u l 
c at t l emen :i. n Smith River Va lley. 
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Sourc e of Info rma t on : . 
Pl a c e : 

H. 0 . Col lins 
? 

COW _ u r.rFn~s 

( Dig Roundup on the foss e l s hel l ) 

In t he sprin g o f 1 884 I hel ped my u nc l e , 
Dr . Col lins , pr epare our c ook wo. r,on :.1ncJ round 
u p our saddl e h or s e s fo r U1 e Spr i n g B gi m q 11 0 
on the Mu sselshell . ~ e had 5 men - nd 40 1ead 
of h or s es. I t to ok t~o teams for the ook 
wa g on . I t t ook a t e am to hau l the t_~ or 
b ed ·agon f o r ea ch man h 0d to h nv e h j s own , 
bed a n d th ere v1 2s a. tent f o r every 1 0 men . __.. • 
~/hen we got to t he fi r s t r oun du p gr ounds 
near the pr e sent t own o f Two Dott , Van Camp 
jo iried ou r wa ! on with hims elf an d t w6 men . 
Thi3 with my uncl e and I a n d our f ive men 
ma { 0 up tho ten men t h ·· . t ea ch c ook lK c1 to 
handle from 8a ch 1a c on . Cooks ·1ere hn r cl to 
get .... o r he not on l y h~1d t o c o ok ·hut hand le 
four ho r se t eam as h e bad to mov e his o~n 
c ook wa p:on and t hi s re qu :_ :r.,.~c· -: , .... r=--:i , t earns tc r 
in some o f the coun try ~i e c o ve red . Our c ocik 
t his y ea r was Os car Vega l a n d h sure c ou ld 
mee t the r equir ements . 

In the camp ther e were t hre e c ooh \a ~ons 
and three tents wi th the h or se c orra l ncar .y . 
Ou r par t the ca m1 wo. s c e..11 Pd t he Mu [1 s el sh el 1 
pool and Two Dott VJ il s n h :~ d on e wa ;~ on . ~ i 
cook ' s name vn:s Vi negar Jim ( as h1 s d is po s i t i on 
a nd tempe rm ent s u gg es t ed ) The other wa~on ~a s 
Harry Drum. Hi s cook wa s v·. Ta yl o r . 

Jus t f a r enou gh apar t so +- v ! t c or·r llinp: of 
sa d e hor s e s did n o t i nt erf er e wa s c amp di v 
i sion 2 . Then ab ov e t h 8 t · 1 v l ~ i on 3 a n d I ns t 
Di vi s ion 4 , ea ch h a v l n g thr e e c o ok \ ·a .rr on s 8.Dd 

h ana_Li n(S 1~ .b ir ·.., y men . Som ... 0 f the brand s 
repre s ent ed this y ea r were : 

z n ") l)o th h i J S 

.:l_ bn r l gh t r i s 
J ohn H • F ra z c r 
.Uave ii1ret .. 
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. ( c o u ld n ot f i n d owner ) 

Dr . Co op c ~ 

G. l\ . 1iJ il son 

Per1 y ard San fo r d ~ ooro 

R • . A . Col l ins 

Power s Gans ~ . n cl Cline 

Ge or g e Lyons 

Da ve Dl a cka r d s 

J im 1q_gh t ow< r , L'o l' eman 

Al Van Camp 

J im Sc lina ll 

A. Li nc oln 

J im Sp end L f 
Ea ch ou t f i t pu t out men and wagons a c -

e o r_d ing ~? .the amount o ~ C R t tl e u vmeu . 'Ihe 
.lf_ 1 t h e __!i:__, t h e 7 9, a ll h a d wa p;o ns . The 
~, the _f_L, a nd 7, each h :-i_ d \Jai:jons .. The r e 
vrn s a noth er s e t of t h r ee wag .;ns m" de u p o f 
s mall e r ou tf j_ ts . 

_.n n ll v e h f:-1 d 1 20 men . T1' vs r y · cdy h ·1 d to 
ge t t o ~e ~1 e r on our f i r ~ t ~am~ g r nund M8y 1 5 , 
1 8 8 4 :f o r t h e c a l f roundu p . Hank ~''re e ze s \•·as 
elect ed c ap t aj_n ~rnd e very th:i.n~· Wt1S m-:c,e r eady 
t o s t .s r t on t h e 1 6th . The men we ·ee sent ou t 
t o c o v er a c ertain s e c t ion , 10 u n a er the man 
t h .'. t kn ew t h :-1.t sec tion of c ountry 1e" t . I f 
i t wa s a cer ta i n cr :.ek t. l oy h d t( rid e ar onn 
t o the h 0ad u nd wc r k the ca t t l e d own f or t he y 
we re r eal l y wild . E2.ch c r ew 1H'?l. S t o g e t b:J c k 
b y noon and t he afte rn oons · re=; e sp e n t in bra n -
i n g . As t he c a lf wa s t a.ken f r om -.he mnth ~ , r l.t 
wo. s r u n n l.nc 1;r i th, it w ·:~ s r ared and d r a p.:8 e r1 t o 
t he f ire wher e tha t pa r t i cul ar bra nd hea t e d . 
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If it wo.s not t oo 1:..=i. r 0 e t wo men ? r3.b ed it s. d 
h el d it and t ie r oper r e t u r ned to tJ e e .,..,':3 
f o r anoth or , u t i f the cri ttcr 'N a s too la r ge 
and rild the r oper hel d i t ·until b an ed . 

The numbP. r of cat tl e r ou n ded u and b r anded 
~ .. 

run .from a c ou pl. e o f hund .. ed to a tho t Wand ea ch. 
day . Mh 0n bra nded t he ca ttl e were driven back 
t ownx'd the ir rnnge fr om vvhe1'., . they 1ere taken . 

Th1s 'ear it took unt ::U J uly 2nd hen we 
b ran ded t he l ast c a l ves. 

Our outfits V'e r o moved b e ck to our f lrst 
c amp a nd the men we r e g ivon t he privile.r:e t o 
e ither ha ng around or d r iit 1 v:tere t l1 ey p leas ed 
fo r ther e was no work u n til the Fall Ceef Round
u p . The g rae a t e r n umber s t _ly ed a od the ·-:i e e f roun -1 .~ 
u p s t a rted t u gu s t 1 s t a n d a bou t the s ame g round 
was c ov ered a s l n th e c a l f roundup only thAt 
fr om 500 to 1 000 head were driven to Ei g Timher 
and 8hip~ ed u At th ~ t time t h e cat tle were 
c oun t 8d a nd brands {e Jt tra ck of a nd 0 ach oNn~r 
pc)t h~_ s shRre of t be a mount sh i pr; e d . Th is ·fa ll 
t her e were o.rounc1 30 , 000 hccid shi ~) ;; c d :rn.d t,hoy 
a v e rag e ~1 5 per h ea d . · 

I ncidents of t his Roundup : 

On e day there wer e a cou pl e of El k dr iven 
in iJ1th t he ·c a t t l e . rrh ey WO ! · e r o ped 
wi t h n r arl y a l l br ands on the j ob . 

Anoth e1 d a y th ere was a woman on t h e sta~ e 
fr om Lew is t o n t o --~· il lings . The r>oad pa s ..., ed 
ne a r t he camp and t he men lined up a l on~ the road 
w i tf1 h a ts o f f • 

On one of the r i d es one man roped a four or 
five year old br own b ear a nd s t ar t ed to c amp . 
S o on e ery man on thr t crew we r e ei t her h e l pin~ 
or f ollowing . 

On the Fou rth o f thi.s y ear a crowd of 
rid ers rod e to Ol d rar tinsdal e t o c e l e brate . 



A 1 v a J. Vi n t on 
J l nuar"y 4 , J. 941 

Henry Landis run the pl a ce and Ha r ry Scott 
tended bar . rrhe mo rning s t a. ted \ri th ev or y 
body feelin s pr e t ty g ood . ~hen the horse 
r ac inti' sta rted most of the men lost thelr j 
money and a l o t bet even the ir h ors e . • l on8 
t he lErt;t FJ r ~ ar t of the da y even th e sta~e 
h or•ses were t -:dcen out of the t ng e b a rn a n d 
run f or a ~ l ass or b e er . 

This is t he stor y as g iven me by Mr. 
R. s . Collins of the Mus sel shell Roundup of 
188 4 . 
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This was ga ther e d from R. s . Col l i ns a n 
o l d citizen th.~ 1 t wa s r a_ sed here a nd thj_ s 
is h i s stor y o· a b i ~ Roundup in 1 884 and h e 
was ridinR fo r his Uncle Dr . Col l ins in t h e 
Mus selshell country . 
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One Christmas in Montana 
A sto1·y by Adrienne Richard 

I h::id dP.livered the afternoon prescript inn s for 
Arnstad's drugstore where I worked in those 
days, hurrying up Main Street before it grew 
dark and colder. The store windows glittered 
with Chri~tmas lights, and the snow was shov
eled into huge windrows at the outer edge of the 
sidewalk. I was thinking about stopping for a 
hamburger before going home to dinner when I 
saw Tom Gaskill coming toward me on the street. 

Tom Gaskill \vas a cowboy from near Sonnettc, 
eighty miles south of my hometown, and I had 
worked with him the past two summers on a 
cattle ranch. He stopped and greeted me, calling 
me Pistol, a cowboy name for the boy who works 
with the men, and then he asked me what I was 
doing with school out and if I wanted to come out 
to the ranch for a few days and help dri' e a 
herd over to Wolf Creek, where he had feed for 
them. The herd was already gathered at Tom's 
place, so the drive \vould only be about ten miles, 
not a big day's work. Another cowboy " ·as in 
the Wolf Creek camp, looking after another herd, 
and Tom and I would drive the rest over there. 

I was enormously excited, for my singlc
minded, fourteen-year-old ambition in the winter 
of 1930 was to be a cowboy and maybe someday 
a rancher, and my ideal after whom I patterned 
every thought and gesture was Tom Gaskill. I 
had reason to love and admire Tom Gaskill. He 

\\' :-t s nver s ix feet tall and '' ell n\· cr l\\O hun clrccl 
pounds, a big man with huge shoulders and nar
row hips. His levis always fit him tight, and his 
blue denim work shirt \Yas ahYays too tight across 
the chest. He had a la q~e. round head and a 
broad face, open and freckled, that would h<1Yc 

been round, too, if it. hadn't been so lean and 
hard, and a big, wonderful grin. The first time 
I saw him he was topping out a horse in the cor
ral. He was a superb horseman but, most impor
tant to me, he never took part in the merciless 
teasing of the pistol that goes on in a cow camp. 

Tom knew there wasn't mtich question \Yhether 
I wanted to or not, just would my parents let me 

J 
go, and I could leave a message for him at the f
Milligan House when I found out. I raced home r 

~ to find my mother, who said it was all right so 
long as I was home by Christ.mas and dressed 
warmly. I was ecstatic. I hauled my saddle and 
heavy leather chaps to the front porch and 
stowed my extra shirts and pants and ~ 
liners and overshoes which fitted over my high---. 
heeled boots into a duffie bag with my razor 
which I didn't need yet, and I was ready, pranc
ing, when next morning Tom appeared in his 
Model A coupe. 

The Sonnette road was covered in snow. The 
loose layers had blown off, leaving bare the 
tracks which had been beaten into the frozen 

I 
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their date. We started at a sock hop run by a 
local Roman Catholic church. We left early and 
a worried priest followed us out thinking tha t 
something fishy was afoot. "Believe me," I told 
him, "you don't know just how odd this is." I was 
introduced to bowling and drive-ins, and was told 
of the car lights and petting game. I left them 
before they played out their final scene of the 
evening. 

In the months following I experienced the 
whole gamut, from hayride jinks to Halloween 

Pranks from progressiv~ supper parties to 
' ~ 

physically prostrating weekend camping parties. 
At our week-long summer camp I joined the ribald 
laughter rising from countless cabins of boys 
across America and the bull sessions that go deep 
into August evenings. And I would darkly hint 
that English girls had a new trick for each of a 
thousand Arabian nights. There was tennis for 
the active, cards for the cunning, guitar rhythm 
for those without brawn and brain, cook-outs, 
sing-outs, and the fight-out of a mammoth battle 
of eggs and water, whipped cream and ketchup. 
I had arranged various discussion topics of in
ternational and quite overwhelming significance 
but the only vital concern of the hour seemed to 
be whether, on a first date, to kiss or not to kiss, 
that was the question. 

It is the same the whole worlcl 0ver. Tn England 
T " ·;1s <Hll' e >1sk ed to r1111 a weekly discussion group 
at a youth club. Sex was invariably and unani
mously voted the topic. The girls spent their 
time vainly tr>' ing to cover knees that the>· de
liberately displayed. Two of the boys woulrl. come 
in together, the one as bald as a billiard ball, and 
the other with enough down his neck to wig a 
dozen judges. At this club I discovered, b>· the 
way, a bitter truth: without hope of tactical vic
tory in discipline, all "youth work" is hell on 
earth. 

I heard a great deal about teen-age problems, 
parents who push, boys who booze, girls who say 
Yes, and so on. If I had noted every remark 
overheard in conversations and had collected every 
article and news item on this somewhat tedious 
subject, I \Vould have died by drowning in paper
or, worse than death, I might have become an ex
pert. As it was, I steadfastly refused to refer to 
their problems in their meetings in anv other 
phrase than "the petty problems of petty minds." 
It is one thing to listen to an individual, but it is 
another to allow them to indulge in orgies of teen
age self-pity in groups. When I first opened the 
file in my office I found a Teen-age Litany. "From 
hypochondria," I read, "false rationalizations, and 
other emotional instability, Good Lord, deliver 

Invitation 

by Martha Sherwood Johnson 

Is that you, you starving yellow 
stray, scratching at my door again? 
Yes, it is, you poor disastered 
creature-coat of moldy mustard 
and those orange Jello 
eyes, with that terrored loneliness 
only those without address possess. 
Ribs outlined like concertina .. 
I have never seen as lean a 
small uneasy frightened fellow. 
By the way, where did you hear 
this asylum recommended? 
Well, 110 matter, since you've landed 
here, be my guest, pest. Come 011 in; 
could be some St. Francis may 
do the same for me some day. 
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us." "From that sort of thing," I added quickly, 
"Goon Lr.rd , de! iver me." 

Perhaps I was delivered because I certainly had 
fun with them in the months that followed. 
Among many other things, they taught me to 
exehange the consistent inconsistency of English 
football with the mechanical efl1ciency of Ameri
can. We did not always understand each other. 
Addison H. Halloek's lines would often run 
through m>· mind: 

I wonder why, as wall to wall 
Our young son gyrates at the ball 

' He took a girl along at all. 

And some of them found it hard at first to accept 
my own brand of impiety. But the years and the 
Atlantic were spanned. On my birthday a teen
age daughter of a couple I knew invited me to 
dinner. When I arrived there was no cozy family 
dinner but a secret party put on by forty high
school students to celebrate my decline into mid
dle age. 

Since coming to America I have been north and 
south, east and west, but the sights of fondest 
memory are those of Sunday morning, of little 
girls so spruce and pretty, of earnest and lively 
boys. of Jackie. Tom, Lynne ... "The soul of every 
child," wrote Peguy, "represents a hope of God," 
and I can dimly understand it. American or Eng
lish, these are incomparable. 

H arpcr' s Jlll a.gazine, Dcce1nber 1965 
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surface. The day 'ms gray and . still and cold, 
but the drive passed swiftly enough as we dis
cussed, man to man, the seriousness of range con
ditions, the summer drought, and now the early 
heavy snow. 

Tom had a modest spread where he lived with 
his wife and kids. The little house was dominated 
by a radio with a gig-antic horn \\'hich brought 
in Dr. Goat Gland Brinkley loud and clear. A 
Christmas tree had been erected in the sitting 
room and decorated with a fev.1 ornaments and 
tinsel rope~ and under if la~· a fe\\· packages in 
Chdstmas paper. Mrs. Gaskill and the kids I 
didn't notice much. It struck me a little funn~r 

that Tom had a v.·ife and kids. In my eyes he 
was perfect and complete when he \\'as on his 
horse working cattle on the open range. 

( E ar1y the next morning we got ready for the 
\l ;irive. I put on my long under\\'ear, "·ool pants, 
V levis and chaps and a \\'Ork shirt and a wool shirt 

and melton cloth mackinaw and melton cloth 
Scotch cap that had a flap from ear to ear, boots 
and rubber-soled felt o\·ershoes and my big mit
tens \\'ith two linings. Tom wore the same num
ber of layers, and it didn't feel particularly cold, 
although we were saddled before sunup. Tom let 
the herd of cows :rnd late calYes out of the corral. 
There was an old lead CO\\'. and she in1mediately 
struck out, taking first place from the others. 
As soon as \\·e drove them onto the prairie. the 
whole herd strung out behind her. The little 
calves fell behind and the CO\\'S went ahead. some
times bunched behind the lead cow but mostly 
plodding in single file. They \Yere strung out for 
almost a quarter of a mile. with Tom and ·me 
riding at a 'valk behind them. The old lead cow 
seemed to know where she was going, because 
she hit the trail with little guidance. Once in a 
while Tom lit out around the herd to turn her 
one way or the other but not often. 

The first hour passed, but the sky grew no 
lighter. The sun did not come up. The c<'iling 
hung low and gra~r and heav~·. The old snow 
crackled under the hooves of horses and cattle. 
Windless-smoking cold breath eddied around. 
our mouths and the heads of the stock. The little 
calves \\·ere silent. 

About ten o'clock it began. The snow fell at 
first in small, dry flakes, straight dm\'JL I 
\\·atched it gather on the curly, red-bro\Yll backs 
of the calves before me. It \\·as beautiful. The 
whole world around us, Jocked in gra~· and cold, 
was complete and perfect for me. I \\'as riding 
my maverick stallion with the man \\·ho had 
broken it for me, the man I admired more than 
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anyone else, driving cattle across the open slopes 
of my homeland. and I had no room nor need for 
any other world. When the snow stirred on the 
bro\\'n backs, \\'hen the flakes thickened and the 
wind rose, I still found not a flaw in my perfect 
realm. 

The wind \\·as sharp, driving the snow before 
it in long \Yhite strings. It came across the long 
slopes and frozen, snow-crusted ridges with noth
ing to stop it. There was no growth in this region 
except lines of bare cottonwoods meandering 
along creek bottoms. The pine hills lay south. 
and north were only more snow-locked slopes and 
prairies and frozen gumbo hills. 

Soon we couldn't see the lead cow. The snow 
heaped on the curly rumps ahead of me. I swung 
my rope, partly to keep my arms warm, and 
flicked a rump to keep it moving. What would 
stop us from getting lost, I wondered. We might 
\\·ander forever and freeze to death, and I looked 
at Tom. but if any such thought came to him, 
he never breathed it or looked it. If we were lm;t, 
he would know \\'hat to do. He would find a creek 
bottom. make a lean-to of saddles, build a fire, 
and butcher a calf. I halfway hoped it would 
happen. 

"Hold up , Pistol," Tom was swinging off his 
hnn:.P.. T looked around. wonderinir. until I saw 
the little rufous carcass stretched out in the 
sno"' . The curl~· flank rose and fell. rose ~nd fell, 

. and the soft e~·e was half shut. Snow had crusted 
on the soft caracul of the coat and the pubic 
hairs \\·ere a beard of ice. Tom lifted him onto 
his feet and held him a moment, knocking off 
the snm\· and ice, and giving him a slap, sent 
him ahead. 

\;ye followed. A few yards farther on. another 
calf lay in the snow. I jumped down and picked 
him up, brushing off the snO\\' and ice and letting 
go with a slap. Another ten ·feet. a third had 
spra\\·led in a drift, stretched out upright like a 
merry-go-round pony. Tom got do,vn again, and 
this time he didn't remount. He wrapped the 
reins around the saddle horn and \\·alked ahead. 
As soon as I sa\\' him wrapping the reins, I 
swung down, too, and dallied mine around the 
horn. and side b~· side we hiked on. The horses 
follmYed, their heads slung low, and the snow 

A.drie111w Richard, 1cho li ves ill Davenpnrt. lo1ca, 
1uites jitfimz and dn es rep01·tin.r1 chiefly fnr n.rt 
magazines, tel evision, and n e1cspapers. Sh e has 
an A..B .. from Chica.go , and studied in t/1('. [!1'(1'711-

at e fichon 11•orkshop of th e Univ ersity of /n,,.n. T''P. 
M nntana hoy of the cattle drive is her husband. 
They hav e three sons. 

~--------------------
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instantly gathering on the sadcll'es and along the 
manes ,,·here our bodies had given protection. 

The old lead cow didn't stop. Some\\·here a 
quarter or a half mile ahead. out of our sight, 
utterly alone in the stinging blizzard, she was 
breaking the trail to Wolf Creek. She led the \my 
laterally . up a long rise \\·ith the CO\YS plodding 
in her hoofsteps and the little calves blindly fol
lowing, " ·ith Tom and ine behind. She passed 
o\·er the ridge · and struck a drift. She breasted 
the drift as it grew deeper and deeper until it 
broke around her shoulders. She never halted. 
The cows follo\\·ed through the white defile she 
trampled for them. 
~oon came · and \Yent. and along \Yi th it m_\· 

fourteen-year-old hunger pains. We had no lunch, 
no candy bars , 110 canteen of coffee. nothing- . In 
those cla_\·s on the range a co,,·bo>· neYer took a 
noon break. and this cla.\· \Yas nn exception. I 
\YOnderecl ho\\· muc.h of the ten miles \Ye had 
covered. The herd mo,·ecl more and more slm,·]y. 
The far side of ewr.\· ridge " ·as deep in drifts. 
More and more calYes floundered and stop.peel, 
and \Ye \\·ere continuall.\· lifting one out of the 
drift and setting him going in the beaten track. 
Tom laid the smallest across his empt.\' saddle. 
It lay there. half-dead, its flanks slo\\·].\· and just 
perceptibl.\· he;n-ing under the sno\\· which gath
ered S\Yiftly oYer it. 

The light began to fail. The gra.\· deepened 
shade by shade. but the \\·ind continued to ,,·hine 
past my ears. laden "·i th sno\\·. Every so often, 
Tom held up hif- mitten and " ·atchecl the sno\\· 
collect on the back. "If the "·incl stct_\"S behind us. 
Pistol," he told me. ""·e are all right." Then he 
disappeared into the slot ahead. I picked up a 
calf lying in the trail and another sunk in the 
drift. I suddenly felt my aloneness and perish
ability against the vast, inhuman storm, and l 
knew how easy it was to panic and rnsh headlong 
into the drifts. breasting them like great break
ers until I could go no further and snuggled, 

exhausted as the small calf, into the folds of 
sno\\·. When Tom appeared , he looked better than 
eYer. and he said, "That old lead cow, she's quite 
a girl." We fell in side by side again bebYeen 
the last calf and the horses, and half-walking, 
half-blo\Yll, \Ye "lYent down the trail. 

Up the rising slope, d0\n1 through the drifts, 
along a creek bottom to the rising ground of the 
next ridge \Ye plodded. It was now night. Four, 
six, eight o'clock I didn't know; I virtually didn't 
manipulate my arms and legs. They moved 
through the great distance of fatigue like in
dependent mechanisms set in motion long ago. 
I \\"<lS aware little by little that I moved more 
slo\\·ly, and my brain gradually came into ·focus 
on the idea that the wind had dropped. I lifted 
rn_\" head from the trail before me. It had stopped 
snmYing, and the darkness \Yas black indeed all 
around us. 

Tom said, "There it is." 

We had come to the ridge of a 1ong s1ope, and 
across the .abyss of drifts and darkness shone 

one small ~rossecl sguare of yellO\Y ligh!.:.. The 
shack at Wolf Creek. 

There was nothing left in me for a wild , 
eo\\·boy yell, but my spirits came up for a moment 
abn,·e the \Yea!'iness. The old le:1d cow brnke the 
drifts for one last time, heading do\Ynhill to\Yanl 
the cow camp. It la.\· protected somewhat under a 
crescent of cliff. The shack and the sheds, cor
rals and pens \\·e re spread out in the lee of the 
cliff, and the sno\\· "·as not deep around them. 
Tom strode ;1hcad ancl opened the gate for the 
herd to plod through. The moment the.\' did so, 
the -little calws belle.red and the mothering up 
began. 

In the commotion of mooing and little calf 
bleats, the shack door opened, a long slic.:e of 
yellow light fell across the snow, and another 
big co\\·boy joined us. With a little conversation 
like "Ho\HI.\"." ' 'What took you so long?", "A bit 
snowy under foot." rt ed and Tom set to \York. 
Tom led his horse into the shed and unsaddled, 
and I follo"·ed him. I cnuld hardly loosen the 
cinch and drag- the \\·e ig-ht of the saddle across 
the horse's back. Tom measured oats for his 
horse, so after"·ards I did. Then Tom strode to 
the trough and swinging- an axe, broke the ice. 
1- tottered after him and heaYed the chunks out 
of the "·ater. hut he m>uldn 't let me drop them 
right there. I had to fling them as far as I c.:ould 
so that the cows ''"'Hlldn ' t stumble on them. While 
\Ye were opening the trough_. Red hitched a t'eam 
to a \Yagon , and Tom S\Yung sacks of cottonseed 
cake and bales -of hay into the \Yagon bed. I 

---- - ----------
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staggered after him and tried to do it, too. Then 
Tom climbed into the wagon and I followed, and 
with Red driving, we circled the pen, breaking 
open the sacks of cottonseed cake and snipping 
baling ,,·ire and emptying sacks and bales into 
the wagon's · \rnke. I didn't dare stand at the edge 
because my legs were giving out. After an end
less time the job was done, the team unhitched, 
and the three of us headed for the shack. 
~o human shelter \\·ill ever look so good to me 

as the CO\\·boy shack on Wolf Creek that night. 
That one-room cabin, ,,·ith \-the plank floor and 
plank wainscoting, \Yith Eeaverboard wall§ and 
ceiling, a \vindow or t\\·o, and the door, \vas lit 
with a gas lantern and heated to the point of 
suffocation by a small iron \\·ood-burning spit
and-argue stove and a big black \\·ood-burni1-;g 
cooksfove. There were plank shelves for dishes 
and canned food, and bins by the door for pota
toes and onions. and pegs on the \\·all for clothes, 
a table and chairs, and one large, sagging, 
feather-ticked double bed. 

When we stepf)ed in the door, Tom and Red 
began to peel. They took off their Scotch caps 
and mackinaws and overshoes and high-heeled 

boots and levis and shirts and "·ool pants until 
they were do\\·n to their oatmeal, button-seated, 
baggy ·bottorncd , Ragg-~ .. -knc~d undcr\':car. a: ~ d 

there the.\· stopped. So I shed layer after layer 
until I looked just like them onl.\· smaller. 

Red had hauled in \vith us a gre;1t haunch of 
beef, frozen to the marrow, and flung it on the 
table. As soon as he \Vas cl0\n1 to his long johns, 
he tackled it with a huge butcher knife and a 
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meat saw and sliced a steak as thick as my fore
arm. Telling me to peel those spuds and stoke 
the fire, Red · stood at the cookstove, showing us 
nothing but his button-seated rear view and pre
pared a dinner no gourmet chef will ever equal 
and no diner appreciate more. He fried thick 
slabs of home-cured bacon in a huge skillet and 
then heaped the potatoe~ I had sliced into an 
inch of bacon grease and cut the bacon chunks 
into them. He opened a great can of tomatoes 
and dumped them into a pan ancl pulled bread 
apart and stirred it in. He freshened the coffee
pot by thrO\ving in more grounds and pouring in 
more water and moving the pot to a hotter place 
on the stove's black surface, and then he flipped 
that steak into the largest skillet of all, heated 
smoking hot. I put a stack of bread and the bo,vl 
of home-churned butter and the canned milk 
and a bO\Yl of jam on the table. When Red had 
everything · ready, he sliced the steak onto worn 
tin plates, heaped the edge with fried potatoes 
and stewed tomatoes, and \\·e pulled up our chairs 
and fell into if, hunched over it, a slic.:e of but
tered bread in one hand , smoking coffee beside 
our plates, saying practically nothing. just eating 
and eating and eating until it was all gone. 

Afterwards, Tom and Reel pushed back their 
ch:~irs. Tom shpped hi :.; ches t where his pot.:ket 
should have Geen. looking for his c.:igarette mak
ings. and his eyes met mine in a certain way so\ 
that I got up and brought his tobac:co sac:k and_j 
washed the dishes without a word. While I 
\vashed, I listened to their laconic, understated, 
deadpan CO\\·boy talk. I wanted terribly hard not 
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to laugh out loud and be just as straight-faced 
as they were, but shortly I \\·as doubled up over 
the dishpan, laughing so hard my stomach 
muscles, already weary, knotted in unbearable 
cramps. 

I wondered where I was going to sleep since 
there was only one bed. Maybe Red had a bedroll 
somewhere. I v;as more than ready when Tom 
said, "Okay, Pistol. you get in the middle so's 
you don't get lost." Still in my long unden,·ear, 
I crawled into the center of the ancient double 
bed. The coil springs groaned and creaked as 

•w 
Tom, over six feet and two hundred pounds. took 
one side, and Red, a little shorter and scrawnier, 
took the other. "Now, Pistol," Red said, "don't 
you do no thrashin'." We pulled up the feather 
tick, and I didn't notice anything until I heard 
a scratching. 

When I opened my eyes, I found the cabin 
flooded ·with blinding sunlight, and I saw Tom 
in his long johns standing at the window scrap
ing away the frost with his pocket knife. Red 
swung out of bed and leaned over his shoulder. 
The cabin was icy. 

"It fell some," Red said. 
"You read it and tell me," Tom said, stepping 

aside. 
"I read 63 below." 
"That's \vhat I read." 
I read the thermometer m~r self. There was no 

mistake. The mercury had fallen to 63 below. 
We stoked the fires and dressed in the numer

ous layers, pulling scarves around our mouths 
and noses until only the e~·es showed, and went 
out. The routine was the same: breaking the ice 
on the \vater trough, hitching the team, loading 
the wagon with hay and cottonseed cake. and 
driving it in a great circle around the pen. We 
moved very slo\vly to a void deep breathing. The 
-air was like a knife in my lungs, and my no~trils 
seemed to stick together after each inhalation. 

When we finished, Red prepared another mon
umental meal. This time he scraped away a layer 
of lard in a crock and extracted pork sausage 
patties, and he fried them along \Yith another 
heaping skillet of potatoes and stacks of wheat 
cakes. hot Mapleine s~' rup , and coffee. 

At breakfast Torn said that \Ye wouldn't be 
going back that da~- . ''' e'd just have to wait till 
the cold broke. I didn't care if it never did. 

The days went by, and the temperature stayed 
in the sixties belo\Y. We fed and 'rntered the 
stock several times each day. Tom checked each 
animal daily and doctored those that needed it. 
Red made us boots of newspaper that fitted inside 

the overshoes, and we \vore these instead of 
leather boots for warmth. We put on tin pants
lined canvas trousers-\vhen v;e went out, and 
we mO\·ed slO\vly and never stayed long. \Vhen 
they weren't being worn the tin pants still looked 
inhabited, hanging in a row against the wall. 
I listened to Red and Tom making cowboy talk, 
hilarious tales of past roundups and drives and 
trips to town and mutual acquaintances, that 
broke me up o\·er the dishpan or the cards or the 
checkerboard. The airtight shack grew fragrant 
with wood fires and leather and horse clothes and 
men in long underwear. The dashes to the out
house \Vere the fastest of my career. As Red 
said, all the constipated people in Montana had 
to be buried in a sitting position that year, just 
plumb froze stiff . M~· spirits · sank on the morning 
I a\\·oke in my niche in the featherbed to find the 
weather noticeably \\·armer. 

Tom and I rode side by side on the trail home. 
It was the same one the old lead co'" had broken. 
We trotted most of the way in the brilliant sun 
and arrived at Tom's place just after noon. When 
we went inside, the house seemed unbearably 
hot. Tom's little kids \\·ere running around, the 
presents under the tree were gone, and the tree 
bedraggled. Sudden]~· I realized that Christmas 
"·as over. and I thought for the first time of my 
parents. I asked what clay it was, and it was 
past New Year's. I had been gone two weeks 
with no \Yorct to anyone. and in a frozen cow 
camp eighty miles from home. \\·hich was in the 
middle of no\\·here any\Yay, I had had the time 
of my life. 

Tom took me into town that afternoon and let 
me off in front of our ample old house. My 
mother "·as hurt and lifted her chin and cried 
a little that I hadn't been there for Christmas. 
My father and older brother bawled me out for 
wounding my mother-didn't I have any con
sideration for others-but later my little brother 
asked me ho\v it was out there, and I said dif
fidently, "A bit snowy underfoot," in the way, 
I hoped, that Tom had said it. 

H arpcr' s Jl.1 aga.zinc, Deccni ber 19G5 
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Castle ·0·.fountain Cattle & Sheep Co. , 

Inventory De cemher 31, 1935. 

~ 

Sheep: 
Lambs ( Cutbncks) 20 (,.. 4.00 
'l~vo Year Olds 100 f"!! ?.00 
Three Year Olds 3000 Ol 6.00 
Mixed Age s 3900 ~ 4.00 
Buclcs ( Age d ) 150 c_~, ?.00 

7170 

Cattle: 
One Ye, 1r O 1 d J t e Gr s _ ___._.6u....O. _ _____ ~..__._. . ' '30 OD ---

. 'l'w0 Yec~r oia. c ·t~;r::> 30 
Three Year Old Steers 10 
Pure Blood iie1fers-Yrlg 90 
Grade Heifers - Yrlg. ?0 
Pure l:Hood Cows 401 
Gra de Cows 658 
Pure Blood Calve s 150 
Grade Calv::;s { CutlHt CL) 259 
Yearling Dulls ( ~:»ra.'.1 :.l) 22 
Two Ye a r Ola Bull s 25 
Three Year Old Bulls 30 
Old Bulls 18 
Milk Cows 14 

1G3'7 

Hors es: 

Hay & 

Tota l 

Saddle 
Work 
Unbroken Horses 

Grain: 
Hay 
Cottonseed Cake 
Salt 

. . . . . . . . 

1300 
50 
15 

. . 

6 
30 
30 
66 

Ton 
tf 

" 

. . 

oOo 

t;~ - 55.oo 
( ,:: 45.00 
«~ 45.00 
('t; 2?.00 
4~ 50.00 
({c 35.00 
, . 25.00 
(;-t, 15.00 
( I~ 45.0J 
;·~ 70.00 

<i,:;t 60.00 
G.1! 40.00 
·~!J 35. 0 ~) 

' , .;1 ~30. 00 
f '.i 50.00 
\' 25.00 

('?i 7.50 
t; 40.00 '( 

(~ 24.00 

. . . ' . • 

80.00 
700.00 

18000.00 
15600.00 

1050 .oo 
35430.00 

1800.00 
J.OvOeVV 

450.00 
4050.00 
1890.00 

20050.00 
2~5030 .oo 
~:S 750. 00 
388b.OO 

990.00 
1'750.00 
1800.00 

720.00 
4~0.00 . 

65705.00 

180.00 
1500. 00 

'750.00 
2<1:30. 00 

9?50.00 
2000.00 
360.00 

12ll0.00 . . . . . 

35 430.00 

' I 

65 ?05.00 
i 
!·, 
' . 
/ . 
i • 

2 430.00 

12 110.00 
<lJ 'l 115 6'75,00 

·-
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No. LAME SALES r..ver ag e Cas h 
y ca r ~ ric er. \:le i rrh t He a d Fe i ght Receipts 

1942 . 105 319555 4377 
. 12 '? 36 00 8 . 93 

1943 . l J 145915 2105 weth e; r 1 8933 . 07 
.08 15050 .... J l 8 cut bac k 1204 . oo 
.115 8982 0 125 8 ewe _l_QJ~O 

304co .J7 
bl a. ck 

1944 1125 140290 2064 l ii xed MNi:.:tx face l am bs 
. 1050 1 20L~60 l c2s II hite II II 29648 .92 
. 075 1 62L~ O 1J" _, .) cutba ck lamb 

1945 . 1250 J541JO 50 L1- 5 mi xed 1 mb s 44266 . 2.5 
. 1050 20 810 ~-2 8 cut back l ambs 21.§..2..= 00 

%45i.25 

1946 .1350 128850 1 881 ~· . .re t h er l ambs 19794 . 75 
.lJOO 45900 856 ewe q~ c utb·~ ck 1 .wb s .2 9 67 . 00_ 

25761. 75 

1947 .1550 154J20 20 96-wether l a.robs 23 919 . 60 
. 1900 315 80 512 ewe l B. mb s 60 00.2 0 

8060 ,. / 
l t .o cutback __ "_22i.~ .QQ 

J09 15 . 80 

1948 . 2250 11095 0 15 83 11'-rether 2L1-9 59. 25 
1 300 19080 LnJ eve & J434 . 4o 

lOJl+5 164 cutba ck 1416 . 08 
2 9 809"".]~·?J 

ljLJ-9 . 2100 12195 0 15 89 2560 9 , 50 
. 1 S' 00 22 2J . ( . 

1-t-09 ~ 
29809.50 

11+6090 
1950 . 2150 Y2x;&:& 1 830 ·.rether 311+09. J5 

. 285 0 25 050 0 0 / ewe 7139 . 25 _) / 0 

. 2775 1935 26 536.96 

. 1500 795 16 119 . 25 

.0 800 250 5 20 . 00 
--j922I~I 

1951 . J225 151590 1954 we ther 1+8887. 7 8 
• LJ.o 0 0 1+ 1180 632 elive 16472 .00 

. 2.5 2350 47 -r~-{1~-2Q 
059 7.28 

1952 2~ ' . ..) l Li-625 0 1872 ·we th e:- r 33637. 50 
19 J 70JO 554 ewe ?OJ5 . 70 
. 18 17920 J20 cutback l ambs ~~u~ 

1953 .14.50 15 ()Lr.LJ· O 20 27 ,:e thr r 22683 . 80 
. V1-'? ) 6 0 2 00 87? ewe 8879 . so 

'"> l St: . . -.,, 
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Isolated Herder Sees Lots of Sheep ... 

DON MACLEOD is a 
man of few words. But 
then you might expect that 
of someone who has his 
kind of job. 

He's a sheepherder on 
a large ranch near Inga
mar, Montana ... well, 
the ranch isn't exactly 
near the town of Ingamar 
-MacLeod's spot in the 
world isn't exactly near 
anything, least of all 
people. 

In fact, you can look a 
long way in any direction 
from MacLeod's camp and 
not see anything moving ... 
except sheep. His "home" 
is a canvas-covered wagon, 
and his only friends are his 
two dogs and a chestnut 
horse named ''Jimmy''. 

It's not unusual for a 
sheepherder such as Mac
Leod to stay out in this 
distant, lonely, almost 
desolate range country 
for 8 months or more. 
The only company is 
the "camp tender" who 
brings in supplies and 
mail once a month or so. 

But this kind of isolated 
existence doesn't bother 
MacLeod-he's been do
ing this for over 40 years. 

"You get used to it," 
the quiet 70-year-old 
herder replies with a grin 
when you ask him if he 
gets lonely. ''The first few 
weeks each year you kinda 

But Very Few People 
Looking for a nice, quiet summer job? 

Consider Don Macleod's in desolate Montana 
range country, where he sometimes sees 

people less than once a month. 

miss having somebody to 
talk to ... but then you 
just do your job." 

His job is taking care 
of a flock of up to 3,000 
sheep. They 
dictate his 
life. He gets 
up early in 
the morning 
when they 
get up, and 
''I bed down 
at night when 
they decide to 
bed down.'' 
But the sheep 
probably get 
a little better 
sleep at night 
than he does 
--he has to be 
ready when his dogs alert 
him to a coyote looking 
for a midnight meal. 

During the day, Mac
Leod moves with the 
sheep. He usually grazes 
them 3 miles in one direc
tion, then back again 3 
miles in the opposite di
rection to keep them in 
the vicinity of his camp. 

MacLeod does this for 
8 months of the year
early spring through late 
fall-running the flock on 
range pasture. He spends 

his winter "vacation" 
with his wife in Miles 
City, Montana, about 100 
miles from the Cherry 
Creek Sheep Ranch where 

he works. 
One wonders 
how he ad
justs, after 8 
months of 
almost total 
absence of 
conversation. 

On the 
other hand, 
MacLeod is 
not exactly 
an extrovert 
-he's the 
kind of fel
low who, 
when asked a 

25-word question, usually 
gives you a "yes" or "no" 
answer, and little more. 
Yet he doesn't give you the 
idea that you' re invading 
his privacy-he's warm, 
friendly and generous. 

Within 5 minutes he of
fers you a plate of beans, 
a can of beer or, if you 
don't drink, a cup of cof
fee that would straighten 
an Afro hairdo. And he 
can't seem to figure why 
some magazine named 
Country would want to 

come way out here to talk 
to him about his way of 
life. 

But the more you learn 
of his hermit-type life, the 
more fascinating this per
sonality study becomes. 
He has a quiet voice, one 
that you feel must have a 
settling, calming effect on 
sheep. 

Grandfather Type 
He has a soft, kind 

look, too, the kind you 
associate with a grand
father who's a little sea
soned on life. The 40 
years of squinting across 
the plains show in the 
creases near the corners 
of his eyes, and you get 
the impression he can 
spot a sick sheep a quarter 
mile away. 

MacLeod leads you to 
his wagon-he says he 
has a pot of stew brewing 
and he needs to stir it. A 
look inside his ''home on 
the range'' impresses you 
with its neatness, its orga
nization and its complete
ness in supplying about 
everything he needs. 

Just inside the door is 
a woodburning stove used 
for cooking and heating. 
Along both sides is a bench 
which opens up for stor
age underneath. There are 
cupboardsabovethebench 
along one wall, and across 
the front of the wagon is 

COUNTRY 
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the bed. Beneath the bed 
are a series of drawers 
and other storage facili
ties-it makes you won
der whether the Winne
bago people got their mo
bile home ideas from 
some sheep wagon in the 
West! 

In some ways the wa
gon resembles the covered 
wagon of yesteryear ... 
but various conveniences 
in sight, such as a portable 
radio and canned food, 
give it a modern-day touch. 
Night-time light is pro
vided by a Coleman gas 
lantern. 

Reads Westerns 
MacLeod says he likes 

to spend his evenings read
ing paperbacks-westerns, 
of course-and listening 
to baseball and football 
games on his radio. Infre
quently, when another 
herder moves his flock in 
the distant vicinity, they 
get together for a game of 
cards. 

Sitting on one of the 
benches inside, you be
come quickly aware of 
how warm it is in here on 
a mid-summer day. And 
the heat coming from the 
wood stove, where Mac
Leod is stirring his stew, 
is shrouding off whatever 
air might be coming in 
through the back door. 

His food is supplied by 
the ranch owner, and 

HIS HOME is a 
canvas-covered 
wagon including 
a woodburning 
stove, a bench 
along both sides, 
cupboard and 
bed. He spends 
evenings reading 
westerns and lis
tening to sports. 
He eats hearty, 
cooking bacon 
and eggs morn
ings, and pota
toes every meal. 

JUNE/JULY/87 

MacLeod eats pretty well. 
He says he has to have his 
bacon and eggs every 
morning. He claims that's 
due to his Scottish back
ground-he came to the 
U.S. from Scotland in 
1930. 

jars and wrapping the jars 
in burlap, then keeping 
the burlap soaked with 
water. 

MacLeod pulls out a 
table from under the bed, 
places it across the 
benches, and invites the 

LONELY VIGIL. A flock of 3,000 sheep, two dogs and a horse are 
Macleod's only companions on range for periods of 8 months. 

Lunch and supper con
sist of meat, fresh or 
canned, and always pota
toes. "I have to have my 
potatoes-I like them 
boiled, fried or mashed," 
he says. 

How does he keep fresh 
meat, since there's no re
frigeration in the wagon? 
MacLeod explains that he 
normally eats the fresh 
meat first, after the camp 
tender brings supplies, 
and saves the canned 
meat for later. Both meat 
and butter can be kept 
from spoiling for some 
time by putting them in 

reporter to eat lunch with 
him. One can't help but 
think that this wiff have to 
go down as one of the 
most unusual settings for 
a meal ever! 

The stew is delicious. 
The coffee isn't. Yet 
MacLeod savors his cup 
of this strong stuff like 
he's doing a Folger's 
commercial. 

After lunch we head 
outside to check the 
sheep. He quickly grabs 
his long herder's hook-he 
scarcely ever moves about 
without it. He demon
strates his deftness with it, 

snaring a young lamb to 
check whether it's injured 
or sick. 

Then he gives a demon
stration of his two sheep 
dogs, and you quickly see 
how one man can handle 
up to 3,000 sheep. His 
favorite dog, Laddie, is 
an amazing animal to 
watch-he's extremely 
alert, eager to please, and 
keeps glancing at Mac
Leod for his next com
mand, then springs in a 
flash to obey. 

MacLeod uses nothing 
but hand signals to com
municate to Laddie, and 
within minutes the dog 
has cut out about 200 
sheep and has them graz
ing in a separate circle 
away from the main flock. 

MacLeod can't com
pletely hide his pride as he 
watches the dog work
there's a slight smile on 

"His co/ fee 
would straighten 

an Afro ... " 

his soft face, and he 
seems pleased that he's 
had this highly infrequent 
opportunity to share Lad
die's work with a visitor. 

After all, visitors don't 
come often to a sheep 
herder's camp. Least of 
all those carrying a cam
era and asking a lot of sil

ly questions. 
And you get 

the impres
sion, as you 
say goodbye, 
that while a 
loner like Mac
Leod didn't · 
mind your 
coming to visit 
... he doesn't 
appear to mind 
your leaving, 
either.~ 
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19 Feb. ' 86 

Dear Bob-- · 

· Mariy than 's for · your l flt ter 1 which W'as· qch te iJ"::~fnl i · 1 ·1 d 
1overlooked too HmTtOne reference , mn didn •t kna1 ai.')out ttl3 Sru m erson 
book either·. By g00 ·, between us we 'lr ge the lore on tr1e:se woollies 
yet~ I . -

I ' d be much interested in ~getti.l']g a eopy of your ranch -life 
project when that eventuates . I can't tell yoo how heartE11id I am 
to hear you ' re writing that . At times as I try tD present rareh or 
homestead stuff in the 'Wrl ting of this trilogy, l worrl.er if 'anyboo.y 
but ~ gives a good gcrlda.mn. Any number of lawyei:-s, doctors etc . 
keep remarld.ng to me, 0 I liked Fl1glish Cr eek . There sure was a lot 
of · tlkyi rg ~ though.• 11 · B~t when I got back to Montana. las t su rmre 1•; tte 
first two uys I encountered too:re said, "I don ' t rea~ ma'lY books 
but I sure d:id like that English Crick. You Yi.now, - drove a scatte r 
rake when I was a shavetail kid .••" And that ' s made it wortt:while 
f'or me ., as I '.m sure it all for you . 

We ' ve got mow here againl Twice in one win ter1 

all best I and good lu<t: 
with yqur own wordm.aking 

p . s . Just tho q; ht of som boci y wonder if you know a boot • Mary Clearmm 
(13'1ew) of Nor·thEt-n Montana Colle,ge . i.n Havre J another ranch .kid (central 
M')htana , Lewistcwn and such) about . our aget a uthor of short story 
collection Lamjing Out, U. of Misscuri ' 77 ~ 

- " . 
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Ivan Doig 
17021 Tenth Avenue 1 . W. 
Seattle, WashiRgton 98177 

Dear Ivan Doig, 

Department of English, 
Hoyt Hall 

University of Wyoming 
Laramie, Wyoming 82071 
February 15, 1986 

Enjoyed your letter, though you canf t tell that from 
how long it's taken for me to answer. Problem has been 
a writing project on Wyoming ranch life back in the 1950s 
to accompany a collection of photographs on the state's 
ranches. Haven't done much non-fiction, personal or 
otherwise, though I've always wanted to. Anyway I!ve been 
on a deadline to finish and not worth much. It's out of 
way now for better or worse. 

Have been thinking about your letter, though. The 
review of English Creek should be in the Fall '85 issue of 

.Western American Literature. Which should be out any time 
now, I'd guess. It's not unusual for them to run late. I'll 
send you a xerox when I receive the issue. I've done a fair 
amount of reviews-for them and they've always done them-
eventually. 

On the sheep busine~~;s, I like Virginia Paul's This Was 
fheep Ranching, publ&shed by Superior Publishing Company in 

dn't _you know it?) Seattle in 1976. Lots of good 
pictures plus some text. Page 137 shows some Navaho women 
working with hand-shears (I used them for trimming but never 
a full job). Also gocdclose-up on p . 136. See text on those 
pages too, and ref erence to Helen Hunt Jackson's Ramona. If 
we could read t hose old spring scales on p . 146, we'd know 
just what a fleece weighed! In Mark Saunderson's Western Stohlt 
Ranching (Univ. of Minn., 1950),we learn: 11 Fleece weights of 
western range sheep usually vary between 7~ and 9% pmunds. 
These . are grease weights; the clean-weight figures - are more 
significant. The variation in shirink (from a grease weight 
to a clean weight) runs from 45 to 65 percent." Think this 
might explain your doubt about Hardy's 3~ pound fleece. A 
half-hour each? Sounds long to me too. But it looks like 
real work with hand-shears! Our sheep were power-sheared by 
a travelling crew--and, I t h ink, in very early spring when 
I was off at school. So much for education! 

Hope some of this ~ay help. I've thought of doing a 
sheep-shearing poem for the ranch-life collection I 'm working 
on; if I ever figure out just how it was done. • • • Weather 
here strange too. Very warm after November and now cold again. 
A little worse than your visit. ~~ 



/.I~ t-
µ flt-J& . lli' 
An >7' 

Moving Herds 
What looked any more beautiful than a herd of cattle moving 

off in the morning, moving away from the bed ground, the old 
wagons rattling along? With a big herd of horses, the horse 
wrangler would go ahead of the cattle and wagons. What a 
beautiful sight that was to a cowboy kid to get up on high 
ground and see them moving out-moving out-a great long 
herd of cattle-maybe four, five, or six thousand head! And 
it took a long ways to get them stretched out. Every cowboy 

'V had to be in his place to make them move along in the right 
way, step by step. Every steer walked in his trail. They moved 
them with boys behind and boys out on each side and the front. 
They drove them like a big boat. A beautiful sight! A sight 
that a lot of people never saw and never will. But the cowboy 
kid made a note of it, a mental note, to tell his .grandchildren 
when he got older. 

G~ 
After the cowboy grew older and got a little more experience, 

he could tell when it was going to storm. He could tell by the 
mood of the cattle, the birds and the other animals, and he was 
ready to protect himself and the herd. He would camp where 
there would be shelter. On clear days the cattle grazed on the 
high range. One day they'd graze on top of a hill and the next 
day they would graze on the flat because they liked a change 
of grass. But when it was going to storm, they would be down 
in the timber grazing because they knew by animal instinct 
that there was going to be falling weather and they were get
ting ready for it. They wouldn't be up on the high hill because 
they'd never lay down upon the high ridges. A lot of times 
they guessed it pretty close. There would be a bad storm. 
That's when the cowboy had his trouble. He'd stood his night 
.guard in the dark stormy nights, and he knew when that was 
going to happen, and what to expect. But the cowboy kid's 
work wasn't all grief. It was mostly happiness. He loved it. 
He loved the look of the cattle. He loved the smell of the grass 
and the sage, as they trailed over it. Moving with the cattle 
was life-free and natural. 

Sweet Memories 

Those sweet remembrances are in a boy's mind to stay. He 
didn't want to forget them. He wanted to think of them. A 
lot of people say, "Why do you want to talk about old things 
like that?" Today I like to talk about memories because that 
was a sweet part of life. A fine part of life is in youth when 
a man is doing well; when he's working and accomplishing 
what he set out to do. 
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nothing to eat, so they just didn't have it. When you see a 
cow outfit in the movies it has everything in the world with 
it but what it ought to have, even eggs to fry. 

The cowboy loved his saddle. It was about 1900 when the 
swell-fork saddle began to appear and nobody liked them. We 
thought they looked ridiculous, and we made fun of them. The 
old Texas boy liked the straight fork and that's the kind Prunie 
Bill had when he rode all the bad bucking horses throughout 
the country. 
~ I rode the Meanie saddle made by F. A. Meanie in Pueblo, 

Colorado. It had a brass horn while most saddle horns were 
covered with leather . This Meanie saddle had a part of a swell
fork. But the boys as a rule didn't like the swell-fork when 
they first came out. Of course, they didn't know how to make 
them for one thing, but they later were perfected. 

The cowboy used to be called a 'cowpuncher.' They later 
named him 'cowboy' and put straight-legged pants on him (blue 
overalls) and called them 'jeans.' They've made them a little 
fancier than the blue overalls, but when I was a cowboy and 
working on the ranches, pants of blue denim were called over
alls! They've put blue shirts on the movie cowboys and neck
ties around their necks, and hats on them with the tops mashed 
down flat so they'd hold all the water that happened to fall. 
They put flat-heeled boots on them and cut the tops off so the 
water could run off the slicker right into the boots! They've 
done a lot of things. They 've trimmed them up, but there's one 
thing they have not done and never will be able to do and 
that is to make a saddle-warned cowbo:z:. The old cowpunchers 
were saddle-warped. 'l'he 0 a cowpunchers rode horses from 
the time they were small kids and the bones grew to fit a 
horse's back, including the hip bones and legs and the feet. 
The cowpuncher got bow legs and the bones that fit the saddle 
he never got walking on sidewalks. The saddle-warped cow
boy time· and time only can make! And we don't have much 
use for horses anymore, so you can give up all your trying; 
you'll never get a saddle-warped cowboy. 

The cowboys wore good clothes. They had good underwear 
and they wore the same kind the year around, because it always 
got cold at night. There weren't any summer clothes at all. 
They wore the "California" r mts of wool and corduroy pants 
but no overalls or Jeans. nere never was such a thing as a 
pair of overalls in a cow camp for the real old cowboys. They 
wouldn't have them. They couldn't wear them because they 
would stick to the saddle and work up above your boot tops 
and they weren't the right kind of cloth. Everybody wanted 
a pair of "California" pants or the corduroys. You see in the 
movies all of those fellows have switched to jeans-nothing 
but a pair of overalls made tight-legged. Cowboys never wore 
that kind of stuff at all. Most of them wore dark colored wool 
shirts the year around. 
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times myself. If a man understood his art he could make 
bread as good as you could buy at any bakery shop anywhere 
today. But the sourdough keg was a one-man job. It had to 
be handled by one person, because he knew just how much 
water to put in; he knew how much flour to put in. He knew 
how warm to keep it and didn't let it freeze. So, after the one 
cook got on to making the sourdough biscuits, they were won
derful. 

Then we had beefsteak, roast beef and boiled beef. We 
learned the different cuts. There were steaks for breakfast 
and the boiling meat or roast, were used for the noon or night 
meals. Three times a day we had beef and biscuits. That was 
one thing we could depend upon. 

In the north they had about the same food as in the south
sourdough biscuits and sorghum molasses, dried fruit, beans 
and beef. Later corn syrup took the place of molasses, which 
made it a little better for the cowboys. Sorghum molasses was 
all right, but it got pretty tiresome. In the south they would 
mix sugar and bacon rease which the called "su ar lick" to 
pu on e1r rea . enera y ey a t e exican rijo es 
or pmio beans and the cowboys liked them. I like them yet. 

They had potatoes, macaroni, and dried fruits of all kinds but 
no canned fruit. For one of the dried fruits thet cooked apples 
and dried ras berries to ether which the cal ed "bear-si n." 

a was t e mam essert · or t e cow oys. ere was p en y 
of coffee but no cream, nor did we have butter. I guess in later 
years they finally did get canned cream and butter in the cow 
wagon, but the old frontier boys didn't have either and they 
didn't miss it because they hadn't had it. They cooked plenty 
of what they had and nobody ever went hungry . 

I never for.got the sweet aroma that would rise from the big 
pot of coffee that was always left over. We would pour this 
on the campfire to put out the fire so the range wouldn't burn, 
and I can smell that coffee yet, pouring on those ashes and 
boiling up in our faces. It seems we got as much good out of 
that as we did drinking the coffee. 

The Sheet 
Steel Stove 

Back in Texas the cowboy kids didn't have tents to cook in. 
They didn't even have tents to sleep in. But later in Montana 
the cow outfits furnished tents and some manufacturer built 
a sheet steel stove. Of course, it had no warming oven above 
it. It was just a big cube-shaped wood stove of sheet iron. It 
had an oven, a cooking surface with four lids and a pipe going 
out the top of the tent with a big piece of rawhide around the 
pipe so it wouldn't set the tent afire. Before we got stoves 
they all had the old dutch ovens and would cook right out on 
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'T IL-CONDITION OF THE SHEEP INDUSTRY WEST OF 
THE MISSISSIPPI RIVER. 

(Chapters I-IV by H. A. HEATH. Chapter v by Jom;- ML"'iTO.] 

CHAPTER I. 

•' fl EEP INDUSTRY IN MONTANA, AND NORTH AND SOUTH DAKOTA. 

lV:IONT ANA. 

111 young State of l\Iontana bas a population, according to the last 
.i1 1. of132,150, which gites her the relative rank of forty-fifth among 
.~ f ates and Territories in point of population, yet in her sheep in
r ).{he standR well to the front. In no other Wes tern State is that 

~- 11 fry in a more prosperous condition than iu Montana. In compar-
•1 with the other range and mountain States, Montana is peculiarly 

1 1:ltC in having the most profitable class of sheep for the flockmas
~ · , ' ith a hjgher average value for each animal. The industry is sim

th:it of Wyoming aud New Mexico, in that it is general through-
hc State, every county being represented to somo extent. It is 
\, bte industry in fact, and any legislation necessary for its pro

in 1 or encouragement is readily secured. In conseq_nc11ce of these 
o ·a ble conditions, t he shccpmcn, who are much abuQcd in many other 

. , aro here leading r itize11s and the most prosperous class of far. 
: nn<l stockmen. The sh ep business in many portions of J\Iontana 
l. ~rly the lending industry arnl fosters other interests which de

~ ·u lpon it. This is espccia.Uy true of the eastern portion of tl10 State 
' l the sheep industry is comparatively Ii CW. Most of the sbcop 
I 1 n brong11t in within five yearR, and tho cattle bns~ocss is grad-

. i ri 11g vY:ty to sheep aud horscR. Many cattlemen have found it 
•• .. ~: 1 ry to clw,nge t l1 cir system of ranching and fatten steers im;l:<'ad 

·i11g- to rfl,iRc cattle, Oidng to l:trgo losses of cows and heifers in 
winters. As tho numbers of cattle decline Rtockmon supply 

1 • ph1·0 with Rhecp or bor::;es. Many former i·esiclcnt cattlemen of 
·1·ll owHt011e country and eastern l\fontaun. aro uow 011grigcd in ra.is-

1 ·~es and sheep instead of cattle. 
· l' li1J1 atc of l\Iontana is peculiar. Although the State is of bigh 

f 11 rl : it is of low altitude. The stock belt of Wyoming, Colorado, 
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• • r:: 000 f 'd :tibove tho ocean; b~1t v ·ry 
Nmv fo2(ico, etc., rn much of .1!10, t· ·t i:::; ov 'f 4- 000 feet, w111lo ve ry 

'untry of JJ on .rn, ' rr11 1"' \t littJ of the r;tngc _co . ' .. . th·111 :.> 000 foot in n.lti t nL1C. n n o 

ran ·h if not the maJOI' pa,rt, !8 l ~.~ t1 L l"'o,cl·y l\Iountnin sy ' t m, :1 wan u 
' · 1 lo v s ·ti1011 Ot lC \, '" - · · 1 l ·1· thi . ·omp:uat1v y ' , . . ·· od . ils tcu11)cnlture w wt' 

Wind frOLll tho r.1 ·ilic blOWti ~01' ~0 11}g ll> \~'l ' \' 01'. 11 1·1y b o ti UllLhmly chOlJpCU 
oftc11 being 4J)O to 500 :F. Th1:::1 ,,·u1t.' II ·ter ~inl~ soo or 000 in ad~ y or 

ff l>y au Arctic wa.Yc, ~~nu tho thct ~·~~~·-~'7.c or. th we.n,t ll 'l' wlt.id1, t llongh 
t vo. It fa thL' v ·ry u1 :·agrecable } . i· r '\, hun l ' ll" to the : t oeklll ' ll 

often "ma ~e, .ue . A 
it uoe 11ot ha pr ·u yery ' . . : al f>re "lll t i011 c· ue ·e:::; ' ill'Y· " · ~ rnu r m ders opecl: L .j lll Lu 
w 1H) 11 it uoe , cum ' :. . . . . . "Lh 1' Lou wu.nn or L.UO ·u . 

\ t1 . n I '· tu )·es of 1\loua11a, it l ::i u ru ., upou ,uv • o *w 

snow. r . tO' foe l' l'COTl1 o of th '' \Var D epal't· 
In nor th rn J\ l ontana., accor< 111 g j ' . M L. ' ll y ' :!SS, fonn 1870 t, 

. t U'ort lk11ton, m · 3 · 
1)1 nt ·i<rua.1 sta L1011, a . . \\"l' () 1)1 · wi11 l ·r , 1..0' ; :-JJn·uw , 

0 
. . .. • f 11 · a,utu rnn " -' ·' ' . . .. . 1 'G t 11 ' :\.Von\ "' ' 1.,u11. .. l. m . ~. rr>. UGi ut:..hcs forilie y l,,ti. 

. ' . t> 1 r!r: or ·1 tu La1 a.Ydil t; e o ~. f . 11 
il. l r-;, <1ntl ' n n 1m ·r, . ·.' o, ' " ... t l [ ·1 ' ll<l i.n v ·:::;tern .i\l( nt a.ua., u1 . '.o 

1 f t1 1 ·11»1n1 fli c ' ;\, .c l ' · (' 11 £ r t1ns '.£h r •ctff t ::i o. . JL b. " . . . "l .. v :.r; .... ;\,11ana.1 r a rn t,L o 
, 0 ' -.:o . ·lns1v ' ·how u i . i t::: o 

Yl''1l' :::\ 1 ~I - <J <.1) l ll .. · ' • • {! 1·1 .·i l\ 1•lj D • 
.J .. • n . .. ·~cc , Ot • "' 

l 
ri' u to lw;vu l> \' JI a. t nu \ 111 e . ' t. . 1 ·1 ··h o·ive to ~IoutaLl ~\, ~ n<.:1.l. 

. l t"atnn.~ 4 e l:., \\ i.J "" b , 
It ' 1r;i r Hug the p11y ' H.~:1 . ' . h ' the fo1luwing c.x..tru.ct.:::i f rom 

]1 ·1tu~'ll ·~l1<1.11tauiliiy fur till ~cp hn::ib ,'L'l:l>c' ~t.1,lC l>'l"' ~ ell fft:_l' UC}:)ar trneut of 
.. • . . , " 1outau;l1 :5 •· "' 0 

a J ·': ·rivttve i ium1)lil t , . . . t , -·ll 
. . p , · u' Ooron auy dcsen b e l \\ e 

the Umon 3.l'.l c .L' • • 1 , '=' L'O 110rth t o t>outh-a tot.al 
f t to w ct> t aULl nc.ir ) " f 11 

Mont :m;.1. o ::;...i l i llul:I 5j i ii.los r0~11 c<~ . a.rl: l OO C01,000 ac r"s. W o ca.n IDo:e 11 y 
. . . f . bont F O 0 ' O i:; qn u.r o unlcs , OI J • :i . , , 1.JN t11:.1;t t h e. ix Now E u glarnl 

axca u a J • f h ·() u n·ul' e , ,·hen we l \. Jl\t.;l . . 11 1 · ta. 
onpr"" ·1 ·;ite t h e ruou.n111 g u t ::; o . k . 1·1 not co,·cr t h is area ; th at j) rnncsu 
.. 1 . . ~"' ' 'N Yor ' ' vo1Lu · t 
S 

t and t ho «rnn.t Sta.to of ow . l ' ft for Co 11n cc Li cut to res upon, 
t :i. c:s 0 cl rer upou it :rnc1 :1 murgm t: . • . , ' quaJ it iu 

and Iow a. coultl ue t w:ne O\ . l · Ml and Scotla.nd coUibiuc<l, uo no t li nr t: 
or t h at E Hgla.nd and Wa.lcs, ue u ' . . . . 

. "O 0(' 000 cn.:s of fort1lc farm 
size. . . tb rort h'''cbt cout :::. in::i ,) ' ' ,, , " ~ St· t It 

TL is wr1~nificcut empi.rc of c i . ·erc<l l iy :111 entire avernge E:tst crn a .e. .· 

1 
ili; ·1 111 orc c.x:ti;usive a rc:\ tha1 is CO'\ .'. ; " 1 iHl a pas ture tie;l(l aloue farg r 

nn '• . of lrncxcc11e(l g r<t z. .Jl o .. ' 
contains 38,000,000 acres - . . . . 

1 , . t·h e a reat 1>raii·ie State of Illrn01s.. ni ·out 20 000 000 acres, is ruounb m· 
tuan l"l f th ' ast'l'erntory , or ... u ' ' . · t con 

One-filth of the a.rea o . is v k and <Tni,Ullly rnggetl, the maJOl'1 y .• 
While a fow of the r auges a.re bro ·~~bt ir::.0utin" a ccliv itie ::> so g entle tha..L 

ous. t ' r l s\rells of DO mdreruo he tg ' I u 0 . ts Valley beu ch, fl.D U 
sis t of b e:iu uu • o- rn.l1 es a.t many l>OW · · ' , 
n;tural r oacls r un over them l>y ensft i s' d i ffi cult t o t ell just where t~ie one .. e1:is 

t . . often bleucl so evenly that . l ' d , t ll altitufles with cop10us spI 1.Iln· ' 

:uo~1~~:~~her beg ins. The roounta~s are J ~W:s:e: o~er t he high est r anges ill M.outa.n~ 
' ' cle.o.r aud colJ. as cryst al ice." Even t~ O~ ·fe .. t ab ove se.:. i.,vel-no great er tlum 

. ·111 h ave an altitude of only about , : illLl less t h zm 1,00 f~.;et greater tb :i.u 
usu. y . ftlte plains a.t Cb.eycn n 0, \ Vyo. , . . f • . , N -n.r1y all t bo"'rn1Jlo 
the elev~~ t10n 0 l b r h ' trh l v l\ r oclnct 1ve anus. J. v . . . . > f 

C lo a c:ity surro1.mdet J l b J • l than the m ost fort1le ones o 
D envetr'. oval.leys average from 500 to 2,000 feet 101whor ·dly• . recteh tim bcr-line in Colo.· 
mou.u . f~Ul . b ' t cak won u ar ' . S ti 
Colorado or Utah. Monta.na's. b1g . et. :ea.ch h eights which i:1.t~e Ccutenn,1~1 t~ . 

d . . d h er a.v ·r3"' e mountarns on Y. d f . tle a.0chv1trns, over "1hteh )Oil 
r a o, .m , ~ as the roso. It is a. l au o gen . . 
ar u1a tlo to lJlos::.on , ·o n" on tli s tirunnt. 

ft 
ss without knowing when yon ·:I Pll t d Cceur d'Alene iu the west ru 

o .en 11 · R k' cs the IhLter oo an 
1'he ruain r a.uge of the ~oc l ' 
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] ">rt i,,u of the State, au<l t JJC Belt, Higb,voocl, Snow, Juflitb, Tob n.cco Roo t, and 
111 icl gc r r a.nges in tbe southeru a.ml central portious-nca.rly all extending in a gen-

ra l Hortli m1d sou th uirectiou-;~re Mont ana's iu·in d pal "watel'Sh eds." li'or con
,, ·1 1i1 :nce ill J.cse.ri.ptiou the State is pop11la1·ly di vitl ou in to five large basius, four 
l yinti ' ast of tho Ro d -.y .Moun r.aius auJ ouo tu the westwa.nl. Ther:ie b asius arc 
liruk un iu to l a rge narn1Jcrs of winor v:Uloys sup;ira.tctl and 1:1l10ltcred hy 8,Pnrs p rn
j n iiw frmu the 1ua iu n10uutai11 r anges. Ea.ch rnay lrn saitl to ha.ve its own p eculiar 
rh· 'l ' syti tum- as comp1oto aucl gran1l as those of any fin; t-class St n.te-and, though 
' L'lloral1y di vi1lod from on.ch o ther by mouuta.i n r anges, are, n.s ulreacly incli cMeJ, 
u ily aeces::i iLJ e L y good wn,gon roa,tls over low passes. The valleys are wi<ler a llll 
1 Ul'(J xtc11siYu tha.n a.ny other in the Rocky Mountain chain, excepting along the 
v, 11 ·y oJ tb · Snako and Groat Salt Lake. 

I t i:; cla.illl •1 l t l1:it Mont:.ma p roson t the fiu cst ri ver system iu America, and, thero
for·l , ·i11 the worlJ.. H ere, almos t wilibin a stouo's thrff\V1 are the founts of two great 
ri 1' c f ti of our continent that fina.lly flow into either ocean, tho one with itstrilmtarios 
po . .'us i.ng 2,000 rniltis of n:wigable watel'B wi thin Mou taua's boundary. NorthwarJ. 
fo ·:JOO mil·'s, ttnd t h ou eai>twartl through p eaceful valleys, the fairest of all :Montana. 
1: 1J :;cap •s, t hro 11 g b occasional monn t aiu gorges n ot surpassed in gr ru.1tl eur iu the 
worl! l, now thuml eriug over dizzy pre ·ipiccs and ag:i in almost losing its iueuti ty in 
11 11 rnllk Ll 1:1kes, 1>01n·s the mighty Missouri. E as twa.nl from the NtLtional P ark and 
11ern tis t,!.io soutlwrn portion of tho Stato, cla,imini; foa. tttres nono the 1 ss maj estic 

lltl cvon uwre pictun:mquo than ihe first uaJuod, ill the boautiJul Yollo w::;ton o. 
Nu1Lh 1 ·anl a.nd sou th vra.rJ frorn points not ma.uy m iles dist an t, an cl w a..ndering i u lli
vor ::ie ways for a thousand miles only to mcot agaiu noa.r the wes tc1·n sea., fl ow t he 
ll 1J Ga.to and Urn Snak e, tho two great forks of the Col umbia. 

Asiue from tho Missouri, Ytillowstone a.ud upper Columbi:lr-e:tch possessing thrice 
Llw volumo of the Ohio at Pittsburg-arc a dozen so brge and beautiful that w·o 
p:1u::;e a.ud wonder whuuco they como, anu tha.t tho worlu knowd so little of their 
ma ji fol<l a t t rnctious. Among these we u1a.y n ame J elicr son, Galla.tin, Mauisou, 
M1rns e1sh ell 1 Bitter Root, Stm, Milk, Hell G3.te, Beaver H ead, and Plat lleacl. 
Adu in~ to thoso the ::ilmost numbed ess l a t erals which com·so through and beautify 
every ra.vino and vu.lley, we fi.ucl h ere unlimited water power and inexha ustiL1e 
iu pplics of water for irrigation . 

Several millions of acres in Montana are still set apart for Indian 
re::; 1rvations, and comprise the Crow,_ Flathead, Blackfoot, and Ohey 
enue agencies. 'rhe lands monopolized but only partially utHized by 
tlle 10,336 Indi::ms, comprise some of the best a,gricultural and grazing 
lamls in the State. In the message of Governor Toole to the second leg
iBhtive assembly of the State last winter in regard to these Indian 
reservations, he says: 

The large lndia.n reservations within our borders, which were set aside by the Gen
. el'al G overnm~nt., embrace some of our b est agricultural lands, and are far in excess 

of the r equirements of the Indians, who n.re no longer al>le or compelled to live l1y 
, t~ c cha8e, but in every ins ta.nee are the r ecipients of bounty from the Government. 

; 'rhe lrn f:falo and wikl game which once abounded upon these great reservatious are 
' prnct i ~n.lly extinct, and with their departure disappeared the only reason for the 

ruaiutenauce of largo areas of la.nd for the occupancy of the Indians. 

'rhe writer addressed a letter to each of the United States Indian 
ageH ts for information regarding sheep on their respedive reservations. 
Tlie uniform roply was· that there were no sheep held on the reserva-•· tions, and that Indians owned none whatever. Ilon. 111. P. Wyman, 
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iu his letter: I d.. ) r "Crvation, the Intlia,ne being 
h 1 ou this (Crow n t,Ln ~ f tl ir own. Thero 

At present there aro nos ~or on their land and owning none o f~~ e reservo- 13ig 1 t haviug thoin graze · .1 • 

0 1 
tlie Lord r o 

1 011poso• 
0 

• ne sheep ownororeS>u1ug 1 . · . . " 
1111

.i supply poiut.. are qnito n. nu111oer of la g R d L dge lJ ' tll'Y thc:1r s lJ1pp111n • I · · · s t,ou ·md c · 0 b • · 1:4 
Tim b r lli lliugs, ,1V1ug ' ' d. .. LYS. "S Lock-ra!om g ' 

u .... ; , Ron·w agcu t of the Ffatheau In , t_<rnts.'lL: .. of ~very other Iudian 
iu .. 

0
• ' • 1 • , ,, The sam0 1$ 1 . . , t 

coufu1ed to cattlo an cl horse ..•. . · . . too ci ilizing in its tendoncy _o 
. the State. Shcop-rn1smg ls . ·1 preitllliccu agarnst i 

r servo m . " ll ·ides he is very oas1 y. ' " . • ·h , ' 
suit the "noble re<l m<in, o' b r •o by desi"nmg men th.its .cep 
tbis class of stock, being made to e LC\ ld be dc:·iveu frorn the sheep ... 

other States, notably North and Sonth Dakota, a number equal to the 
natural increase of the flocks of Montana will be readily takeu at good 
prices for some years. However rapidly sheep may increase for many 
years yet to come, there is little fear of the lmsincss bdng overdone. 
Settlers may occupy withln a few years large portions of the range 
now nsed by shcep·owners within prcsont railroad limits, yet these 
settlers can produce enough grain ancl rough feed to su11ply the flocks 
1fi th food instead of the pastmnge w hiCLt they displace. The settlers, 
however, will mostly occupy land Snit:ible for irrigation, and their in
terests need not to any great extent conflict with those of the flock. 
master. The sheep-owners who will be affected by the inroad of the 
ll<lttler are the llrofcssional "floater" aud tho "squatter.'' The latte1·, 
instead of owning hls home ranch, simply squats on some suitable nu. 
occ1111ied location. In the event of an inroad of homesteaders ho will · 

' '"Ould ruin the raugc. More rt·he· ven~1h~ccr·oc~l·ti88CS of stock, and the rcser-.. · ~ d for e o J ' 

men tha.n is now reccn e_ ., nee of the cl1n,uge. 
vatiou would not s~dfor m cou~ef~1: first promotcro of improved sheep, 

In 1885, P&uis Gibson, o_no o ' . 1thiost citi:lCll8 of Great Falls, 
f the J eadrn rr and " c.t aud uow ODO o . b 

say• : 1 · te th ernsol v c , upon tho s plouol i J. po. 
. , of Montana can congratu .t . . ' It has been stea<l.Lly lll -

Tho wool-growers l has •aineJ. among manufacturnrs. . l amon• producers ol 
silion which their w~ol to·d~y Montana stands witho<1t ~".~a ~f our" wool givea to 
creasi.ug lD fa~or, ~~:, great 1"1Yantago which the '~'P." '°~o;stood, auJ. assmes for 

At~~e:~~~; ~:~ou:try of this Territthory 0is11::~1~::1~a~~t ;~r~~ through wh

1

ich"wnde 1h~:~ . J. pi<l. grow · 0 we·Lkenec · q u 
it a suUstunt,~l:~ ;~. sl;ccp business of Montana ha~ ~e.:;~ry ~hat M;ntana will 
passed, my fa1t I inl s ha\·c since I first came to the c:H tl "',Union and will he 
· t day as a wn.y • l inrr State lil lv · ' . 

lieve O· • k the firdt wool-proc uc o f tho sheep bnsincss 10 

in • few years r::s i:sthe quantity produced._ The fut%:: to como, and those who 
second only to Te •. ion is ex cecdi ugly brig ht tor IDllny y , • emcn t of their fiocko 
Montana, lD my.:pt the Uusincsa and undcrst:wd th.• man.i'ther branch of stock. 
are now estabhs e m f. n, like investment m any o . ca,n not ma.ke as much money mm 

raising. . . eei breeder has been veritiecl, and t~~ 
The precliction of t.h1s p101'. "\.V ool and m>tnnfacturcs of woo ' 

. later in a special report on t ·n 1887 the follmnng was 
years . d St tes Treasury Departmcn ' l ' by t he Umte a I 

t voo s. 
said concerning Mon ana' •. · . ools. Tho soil, climat• and puat~r.ago 

. d a.t the head of Tcr11tory w . wild land. In addition, 
These wools stau . I of the boot ch>racter possible o\h b "'inning by men of 

combine t~ prodtuce ~o:rontana has been dev~loped frlon~, .:"l ~~carry on its busi-
the sheep mdus ry ~ . d usually with amp c cap1 ... a· ry mtelhgence, an 
more than or ma btain tho best results. 
ness with such system as to o t f the wool product up to the 

There has been a steady improve~eu r~ sent to the Bastern markets 
, sent time, and most cons~~nmen s a :rreater part of other vVestf~ ~etter merchantable ~ond1t10~;~a~~c'l !ality, and light shrinkage, 

ern wools. Owing to this fact~ c~ the wool merchants and r~ad1ly 
Montana wools are eagerly s~~b:t t{an similar wools produced m the 
taken at prices wol'ich rang~ • ig er . 

semiarid regions of the p~am~ d for muttons and stock sheep in ' In view of the increasrng eman 

have to emulate the example of the ntore progressive flockmasters and own his homo ranch. 

Auot11er distinctive advantage enjoyed by l\fontana shccpmen are 
the facilities afforded by the railroads. At all the principal shippillg 
points the railroad companies have erected large wool st<Jrehonses, and 
have also extensive st<ickyards wherever needed. The Northern Pa
cific Railroad has large wool warehouses at Miles City, Billings, Big 
Timber, and Townsend, with capacity for a half million pounds or 
more. The Great Northern R·ailway Company has a wool-house at 
Great Falls, and one at Fort Benton. The size of each is 40 by 245 
feet. It costs the grower nothing to store his wool in them until he is ready to sell or consign. 

Iu the in.st am1ual report of the State veterinarian, Herbert Hollo mw, 
v. s., under date of December 31, 1890, to the governor of Montana, are 
found tho following official statements regarding tho condition of sheep in the State; 

Probably for tho first time in many years sheep are free from Uisoases of nil kinds. 
l'hcro is not, to my kno1vledgo, a sheep in tho State atfocteJ. '1"ith a contagioUB dis-
""'o. All depnty sheep inspectors ro1>ort their various counties free from scab, which 
I• llie only contagions disease with which we have to contend. During tho year scab 
appea.·ed in a few docks, and under the supervision of county inspectors about 30,000 
head have beon dipped, which, however, have now all Loen released from q uarant.ine. 
'rhis is a great falling olf compared with the number which it h:ui been necessary to dip in previous years. 

Now that onr docks am free from sea b or any contagious disease, it is of the utmost 
bnportunce that all precautions Lo taken regarding tho entry of sheep from other 
so, tcs or Territories. Quarantine regula lions can not be too strict in border conn ti ca 
and on railroad lines·. One of the worst outbreaks of aCab with which we had to 
oon tend d nring the yoar, and which ca used mu ch expense and annoyance, was in lro
dncOO into Fer·gus County by a dock of sheep brought from Oregon. These appear 
lo ha vo passed throng h the State withon t scab L cing dotcc tod. It was Oilly thron gh 
Ibo most persistent onforcomont of quarantine regulations that the disease was con-Aned to tho original :tlock. • 

Wool-growers have had • prosperous year, with good demand for •ll classes of 
lhcap, and snles show a higher price realized than at any time for the past several 22990-45 
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years. Thero hns beon a good demand for stock sheep, alld Jambs r eached as high .. 
$2.25 per head. Two-year-old wethero moved ellllilY at $3, and in one case $:l.90 wo.e 
paid for a very choice lot. Ewes sold at from $2.75 to $:1.50 per bend. The wool 
market opened low, and continued eo duriug tbe senaon. Nearly the cu tire clip of 
wool wa.H coui:>igned to ea.swn1 conuuiSliion houses, uetting tho grower from 16t to mt 

Clli11.atic couditions to this du.to bu.VO bcon favoraulo; shoep throughout tho s t.ate couttt 11or pou:ud. 

are in good avomgo condition, auU ulthoogb food is abort, wool-growers generally 
are fairly well 1wovided with hay, and all indications poh1t to 1sn1 as a. very pros-

pc:r':lus year for tho industry. 

PAST lllSTOUY AND rnomrnss. 

'£ho presont development and condit ion of the sheep industry in 
:Montana u.l'e remarkable. 'fhc discoumgemcnts which beset the early ,.. 
fiodrnrnsters, including tbe original control of the range by cattlo 
king•, compelled the industry to win its W"Y strictly on its own merits. 
The pioneers in the business deservo consitlomble creUit for demon· 
strntiog the adaptability of Mqnbua for sheCJ> rai•ing and overcoming 

the obstacles which they have encountered. 
In consulting tho files of the Mon tuna Wool-Grower, the writer found 

a commQnlcation which appeared originally in the Daily Miner, of 
Butte, in 1886, from the secretary of the Montaua Wool-Growers' Asso· 

ciation, from which the following extract is ta,keu: 
It is uelieved that the first shoo!) brought into :Mouta,na. were owned at the St. 

Pet er's :Missi9n, which was esta.blislied in 1859, near the mouth of the Sun River. 
However tha.t might ha.ve been, tho fiJ:st n:utheutic statistics a1·0 found ii;t the Terri
torial auilitor's report for 1868, which gives the numlH~r of sheep a.nd goa.t.s in the thcu 
nine counties as 1,752, which were assessed a.Ii a tvta.1 va.lua.tiun of $9,685.50 or about 
$5.50 per bead. Ouo-tbirU of thili nuUlbor was given in by MaUison County; whilo 
M::idison, Deer Lodge, and Meagher counties contained over three-fourths of all. 

This intlnstry, in common with most othors in the Territory, did not aclvance very 
rapidly for the ne t ten years, but in ll!81 there were asses>1CU 260,~0'J, valued fu1 

t::ixa.tiou irnrposos at $729,228.50, avcrago of $2.80. 
Th tiheep that were l>rought to tho T erritory, sa.ys the Wool-Growo:r, ca.mo from 

various Ji:reetions, Lut mainly from Ca.liforuia and Oregon. They were gonornlly a 
grade Meri no, many quite a high grade. Some of the early breodors, however, brought 
in con.r:;o-wool rams-Cotswold, Southdown ~d the like from Canada a,nd the East
ern States, producing at the start oll b"adea from coarse to tine, in th• larger tlockl 
of the Territory. Sinco that time \ar;;e numbers of Merino rarM have \.cen u"6d, 
and the wool now largely i;.ades fin• and fine medium in mony ofthcse ftocka, fully 
95 p er cont of the wool b eing of these grades. Of the 11 ocks of th• Torri tory, th ore 
are p1·obably very few that are less than half blood, while o.e a rule, they will run ' · 

half to full blood Merino. 
The following, from the Montana Stockman, differs from the Daily 

Miner as to the traditional location of the first flo"°k: 
Montaua.'s sheep industry has now reach ed p1·oportious which plu.ce it among tl1ll 

m::iin sources of r eYcnue to the State, a,nd the history of its growth forms a c11apter ju 

local history which deserves to be placed on record. Current report states that th• 
first flo ck jf sheep ever broug11t to :Monta.na. came from tho Pacilio coast in the snm· 
mer of 1867, and were located somewhere in the Prickly PeM Valley, in ·tht) vrescul 
co Ullty of Lew ill and Clarke. Tho b:>nd comp dscd about 500 head, o.nd no prov ioioA 

WEST OF ~'HE MISSISSIPPI RIVER 

lu tho way of shol teror winter feed b . • , 7 0 7 
tb1H111cccoding sprinor This f, avmg been made, the whole outfit p . h d :~· !" _tha

1 

T~rri tori al ';;udi tor' a -:::::;0~ t;b~e;!~: ~~did no_t deter forth::~: p:r~,~~~~· 
. econ o thomnstence of tho ind us . 'wo find tho first authentic ' b' ~~?P, and goa 18 are recorded aa beiug i;;t:~r::t :a~a. In that document 1, 752 he~.; 
i•l '. ."'u°' about $5.50 per bead, and from that ti~• .. seasuwnt, at• total valuation of 
ur•~; e • one .•f tho permanent industries of tho s': on sheep husbandry may be ~ou· 

. . ya IJ_eno<l. of cautious expe1·iment ar . to. The first fow years w re n at-
th.1t, the Increase in holdlncrs durin ' ul ~heslow advance is evidenced b the fo ~ .. un in proportion to the i':idncern!n!:'e n;n• yeaf~ ~uceeeding was com:.uativ:~t 
a lug rnu.rgm of profit in the b . . an< poss1b1lit1es for expansion Th . y 
hllit , f h usrneas m those dA b . · e10 wua 

) o t e Sta.te to its successful p· . . ys~ ut with the ,natural ada1)t . 
' e m ustry was slow of growth. rosccution st1ll m doubt th · tl a 

'l'he followiug table, com iled fr . . 
t.-Or's reports, show the nu~ber of ~:the Territorial and State audi-
. car.s named, and indicates the s:'~ assessed in the State for the 
alLamed its present proportions: p by whwh the iu'dustry has 

While these :figures are probabl in . 
actual number of sheep owned i ~h ;v~ry mstance much below the 
i:a.te the process of development~ . _c . tate, they approximately indiuung the years mentioned. 

GENERAL FACTS REGA.IlDING THE INDUSTRY. 

The class of sheep most nu . 
th 

merous rn Mo t . . . 
a,t of other Western States a d T . . n an.a is quite similar to 

b 
n erntones h 

neot ranch of the animal industr . M w ere sheep are a prorni-
of Menn. o. s, rncluding both Spa . hy d ontana sheep consists mainly 

.1 • • · ms an French "th l · 
J)re.uom111atrng. In the £ound ti fl ' \Vl t le former greatly - · a on ocks of M t very httle of the trace of M . ~ on ana there is found 

b 
exican sheep wh· h · 

l c early flocks ~outhward to th G- If ~ ic_ is so manifest in most 
.. 'd d e u of Mexico Thi · 
QJ. ec.1 e advantage bec·"'u~e the 1 · s difference is ·a ' ..., ..., s ieep her " · · • 

-farther South are larger in size with b tte or srm:lar grades to those 
I •""es Th 4! • ' e er constituti·o , d . . ~ . e ,ouudat10n of the earliest ft . . us an heavier 
sua, to which additions have b ocks came maully from Califor h een made of p b ·ed -
l eep from Vermont New y .n.:rk Mi 1.. ~re- I and high-oTacle 

S 
' v , cu1cran Wis · 

0 

lfll tates. But the greater ortion b ' consm, and other East-
lll. d every year thousa.nds m' p. bof the sheep came from the ¥-Vest 
'"- om are ro bt · , , .... nia, ~ well as from Ida.ho and Ut h ug I~ from Oregon and Cali-
~ught m are princir)a.lly b di a .. ~he sheep from the East now 
. f ree ng rams mcludi f~.1 1 
WY o tho Delaine type Shro h. ' ng uu-blood Merino 

ta good many fiockma~ters !a ires, ":"-d so':11e coarse wool. At pres'. 
e experunentmo- with tho D 0 own cross, 
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the Merino blood prcdom1- . co. t of providing a sufficient amount of hay every year. One · expe-
e1'pPcially the. Shropshire rams. Ilo~~::' as loner as sheep axe run in ri ~uce of heavy and unusual losses, however, seems sufficient to induce 
nat~s and will unquestionably so co~ 1 ds numbe; from 1,500 t-0 3,000, th m to modif their method and ever after shelter and feed are 
large ftocks as at present. Th;: a:ber of sheep owned by a single 1urnua y provided sufficient to sustain_ tb.e st the st-0rmy 
averaging about 2,.000. sheep. :1~t 000 to 50,ooo. J,arge holdings of pcr10 . 
l)ere;on or firm varies m extent fro ~ numerous yet there arc one or Tt7e lo~s of sheep from all sources in Montana is so small that it may 
20,000, 30,000, or 50,000 slice~ arc uo·iuci vLl she~p counties. It rarely ' t· m iucreuible to those unfamilin,r with the industry in this State. 
IUore such holdings in each of the in 1

1 
• than 2 000 head, and tile l'h ·loss from the depredations of w:ild animails is less in comparison 

1 hcep own r ha.s css ' 1 1 I · f 1. S T 
0 

·mus tbat a regu o.r s · the smaller ones w 10 eac l t 1;t n m any o tue tates or erritories south ward in the Rocky 
. about as numcroui as · · t " a ir t · · th te 1 f l. very large owners are . seldom tliat anyone clauomg o ue .tuou11 ·am rcg10n, or c cas rn s ope o tue snime. Tho estimates of 

own less than 1,000 head. Itni~U.e avcnigc flocl.c of 2,000 he.ad or ll1:o~c. tho amouut of yearly loss from this source, as reported by the sheep 
sbecp-owner ha,u<l.lcs less tha h , :->rev:.tlcnt indicates a fertility owners, are from one-half t-0 1 or 2 per cent, although one report from 

The gre.a.t wealth of gra.ss everyw er 0

1
1. and the Rocky :Mountain tho Yellowstone country placed the loss as high as 10 per cent. Yet 

th. rtion of tho P ams < • l f soil unusual for is po . _ d 
1 

. ha,rd dry soil, either c ay or af't r summarizing the reports for the whole State, the annual loss from 
] d rollmrr lan ta.s c1 ' 1) · ·11 · l d d cgion. The leve an b ·t' ns which are more grave Y' w1 c. amma s oes not excee ·1 per cent of the sheep of the State. The 

a s:.1ndy loam, excep~ in the r~l~fhc:!~::: a 'saudy character very sim· iunmal loss of sheep from exposure u,nd other casualties is very much 
but generally spcakmg the soi .P0

• 
1
. tr· eaistcrn slope of the Rocky larg 'r; a con crvativc estimate for a s"eries of years would place it at 5 

1 d 1 ·ng on the 1m111Cl l'1 v · l d t th 1 fi d d' h i1a,r to all the au y1 ,t·on of this arid grazmg an p r cen , c oss or any one year cpcn , mg on t e severity of the 
Mounk\iins. However, the 1\fontana P?I 

1 
th t-0 the Gulf of Mexico. winter. That the loss is not much greater, in viC\Y of the primitive 

It. t de a,s the rcg10n sou d l od . .c 1 lias not so grca.t an a 1 u .. · f . .
1 

from the rich bottom an met 1 s m vogue 1or cone ucting sheep pusbaind.ry, is a high tribute to 
t h s ·i.11 grn.lles o soi . ·r. .1 d l . . Nearly every coun Y a '" '" ii·u · . mounta,ius. The d1ver8i1ieu the eu urnnce anc const1tut10n of the l\fontana-ra.i.sed sheep. 

bench lands to the rough or roclkih i 8 ~~rtl feed everywhere more or Iu rega.rd to the effect on the constitution or the fleece of sheep 
toporrrnphy of the country u~c e ntoa st'o ,·k - ni~inrr in :Montana tktt brought in from other States, the general opinion seems to be that 

, b · l ' pt1 vencss v .. • b • less abunclant, g1ve an a<:._\,. . •d notwithstanding the severe wmt~rl:>. the change results in improvement, whether the sheep come from the 
accounts for the success att.une ' b . "t and flourish on the native west, south, or east. The bulk of the sheep hithert-0 brought in have 

bl l " ·well sheep su s1::> d 0 W It seems remnirka e iov~ . ear The blue-joint, bunch grass, an orue from regon, ashingt<m, (!ind other States and Territories west; 
grasses throughou~ the entir: , Y ,.. ~mon in most counties and are gen· nud this class of sheep stand the transition without any perceptible 
what is termed buff~lo-grai~s .".re ~hce -o\\rilcrs. But as the subje~t of change. But the climate of Montana is so salt1brious. that the only 
er .. illy mentioned with favor ?Y t . ~rt-rnee anu extent to requne a clmnge noted in the constitution of the animal is that it becomes 
Montana grasses is ~f ~ifficien ~:;~he~ uiscussed here. Nature hua , trengthene<l and less liable to disease than before. Sheep brought 
section of this repor~ it will _not be f rnisses but in that of othe~ nece.l:i· from the south seem to attain gre.ater size at maturity; the fleece be-
beeu kind not a:lone m the matter ~1, ~the w'ater supply, which is avail· comes more dense, the fiber stronger, ancl the staple longer. The same 
sniry element of livc-st-Ock hn~?t:s i; 'r·ivers creeks, lakes, and spring · is true of sheep brought from the east, being bred more carefully and 
able for st-Ock in most loca i 1 . ti~ber or brush, especially tho not accustomed to the "rustling" methods. They clo not show any 

f th t 'eams there 18 some · · 'U ' · t t·1 ft th b 1 · t l l h Along most o e s r d d illows constituting the prrnmp. 1mprovemen un i a er · ey ecome ace 1ma ec , am t ey usually re.-
Yellowstone Tivcr, the cotton woo au, w well as the great variety qttire more personal attention, but both the fleece ~md constitution 

th l ng these streams, a.s · \ it· t 1 · Th fl b timber. The grow a 0 ~ - _ ble feed for stock during the per10c u ·1ma e y improve. _ e · eecc ecomes drier, more dense, and attains 
of 1:3o-called ''sages," aff~rd co;si~~:tnnatcly the wiut-Or grazing lan.ds greater len th of sta le. This is particularly true of the Merino sheep. 
when snow covers the groun _. h -t period du:ring the average wrn· the medium or long-wooled fleece there is no improvement in any 
arc covered with snow for only a 8 or. hi.ch the snowfall is excessiv way, unless it may be a slight improvement in density. The fleece 
' · ll th ei"'awintermw '" ~ ·1 I tlt · t ·r h h ter but occas10na y er "' . . d d a supi)ly of hay or other J.eoo 1 oes no c e er10ra e 1 t e s eep are well fed. Sheep of all breeds 
and if the ftockmaster has not provi e e~s who still persist that, · acclimate readily without any bad effects. 
.. . l There are sheep-own i t 'I'1. 1 f . l . -the loss is qmte n.r~e. . . feed because they have mniuaged to g , ue c ass o rams mmn y muse previous to 18DO were full-blood, or 
it is useless t-0 provide wmter , rain and the ranges reserved · grade Merinos, with the Spa.nish or American type in the lead, ancl 
along so far without recourse to ~a~;; !mer~encies. While the loss i nly a fair proportion of the French. Since then the.re has been a 
for winter use seem to them ump e th . laim that it is not equal to the- disposition to use rams of the mutton breeds more, but not to t.he total 
heavier some winters than others, ey cc . 
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. . It . rather 'Zli partial substitution, and only oc-
exclusion of Mennos. is ( d ' ' complete chan o·e from fine-wool to 
ca::>ioually ha .. a flockmaster n:.;h e a ~ e of the mutt;n~breed rams is in 
coarse or middle-wool rams. ~us d . 1 to the Shro~hires, 

. 1 t er '.} • :.t and is co11tiuc marn Y ' . 
the cxpemucnta. s abe ye ' . .1 Southdowm; are b rng 

h C t ·oltls Oxford Dowus anu 
although t c .o ~,,. ! ' llt Defafoc Merino rams have been u ed a 
useu to a more lwnteu cxtc . .1 • t. f'· ·t·ou 'rllc mo::;t satisfactory 

d al . d o-ive very rro u s._i is ac l • . .1 tl 
gr at c a .. n b • b ' . t nxncrimental per10cl, auu }lj 

f. t · •d dunurr tho prn~eu v - .L' • cros ·, so ar as rio b • • l- 't with the sheepme11, u; 
ou which a1')pea,rs to be grow1ug lll l)UPU~ ;~r~'tytli.er· tli.cpure-breuSbrop· 

1\i ut·1n'1 ewe w11.1u v 
the cro~s of the c?m.mon.. o .. " ( Tlle lambs producecl from this cross 
shir or the Dclarno :Menuo u~k th motlel sheep for Mont:\.na, aml 
iu uc<uly every .c11se seem to ~u~ie~ou: a very l)l'ofi.ta.ble aui mn..l is the 
whcu tho broodmg has been JU T'-' . e"t .1"ngcr which confronts 

l cl uttou uC gr "' u .. ~ · 
result for both. w_oo an m ~re from tried methods of breeding is 
tho .fioekma.stcr m a new clop~rt. 1 H to breed the cross-brcu 

t b ecd iudiscrunmate y. ow 
tho tendency o r 1 . .. 1 t .- orntiou of 'vool an cl pcrha-ps 

• 1 t 11roducc a mongrc or ue cu • ' . . l' t 
ewes auu no . . . . c ·i.ml tho customary methods met( en 
~ a.11imal uusuitetl to the cll?-1aMt • t . " the I)roblem yet to be solved 

' t of flocks m ou a.na., i:s l 
to the ma.uagemen Successful cross breeding is an extreme y 
by rno:::it of the sltc~pmeu . . b , d . and for the inexperienced 

d ·t k' lJ' fo1· any :sheep- I ee er ' .. . . t difficult uu er a mb £ b . Already there are marnfes 
or u11skilled it is a v~ry_haz.ar~lons L~sm~s~ms on ~locks in different por-
ill effects from the mdtscrn11~rn,t~ ~1~~~0 ~; ff"rnes::; of many ftockmastcrs 
tioos of the State, brought ~ ~u y So1~~ ::i:heep-owners b:Jive cros::scd 
to secure a largo mutton c,i.1ca.ss. d . . O'ht be expected 

.th O::& d or Cot~wold rams, an as nnc-. . ' 
.Merino ewes w1 or . . The sheep of this Cl'OSS are m 
bad results occurred at 111mbrng tune.. . . . ~ t11ey do not thrive so well 

. t d t ·a,n O'e gra.zm o ,1;::, . 
ma11y respects umm1 e o i .o , ' . . <l_' for t1icm than for fine-wool 
in large flocks and mo~e ~~e~~~st:~~~~~~ to run into .extremes. For the 
sheep. The r eal danger i:s ." "11 1'1.ght if J·ndiciously made, 

f 'h only a cross lo " ' 
man who ~uis a ew tS ce~ : ' foral>le to the long-wool. The tliilig to 
bnt the nmlclle-wool cros:s J.S pre . llv with as la.rO'e flocks us 

'd d . . y radical change, espec1:1 J , o 
be a.v01 e is a~ . bl 1 should predominate so long us 
those of l\Iontana. 'fhe Merino ?to<.. , v 11eckless .cross breecling 

b d · conducted as I 18 nm · 
shee1J hus an ~y is o-, 1 t e with general deterioration. The m ms 
will eventuate m a monore yp ' . 11 • d unward and they arc 

h fl. km.aster are one year o u .m .L ' , , 

used by t e oc , ,_l t ()''.\t the usual number of lamus. 
t . as lou(l' as they are au 0 0 be r d b 

kep lll ~se o , , f .· ..... ei,»ht ye<..LI'S tlleir place is supp w y 
Orcliu-a.nly at the age o s1.x o: of . . '>5 to 75 e-ves the number do· 

Each ram is g1 ven rom ... ' ' d to younger ones. ' . . b . d The rams are allowe 
peudi11g on his age, coud1t10n, or rtee ... r eeks In the YellO\Y8tone 

. . ,, th :re flo ·h; from four o six w . 
r m~un w1tu e e'11 h 1 N ember ..l.5 but the common 
country the ewes are bred as ear y as ·11 ~r·op her lamb soon after the 

ce ua e ewe w1 r 
prac ice is -O so r ,, . f . tl State is o turn in the rams 
1st of l\fay. '£he general cu::>tom o1 ie . 'th the flock from 
soon ,i,ftcr the 1st of December and let them run w~ 
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fi ur to ::;ix weeks. It is a very rare occurrence for any of the ewes to 
faH to breeu. 

TLc avernge per cent of lambs raised varies according to the severity 
r Ute wiuter in its effect on the breeding ewes, the character of the 

w ·athcr during the lambing season, and the amount of attention be
sluw d or the facilities afforded by the flockmaster. In the past tb.e 
IH'oportion of the lambs dropped which failed to reach maturity has 
varied from 10 to 20 per cent. The general experience, however, cov-

ri110 tho whole State, is that in the different flocks from 75 to 95 per 
"lit of the lambs arc raised. For 18!)0 and 1891 an unusually high 

11 ·1· cent of the lambs wa.s raised, even as high as 100 per cent. This 
may be attributed to the fovora.ble sea.sons, the large 11.umber of twins, 
ml tl.ie morn extensive use of middle-wool bucks. .A. conservative esti

mate of tho number of lambs raisecl in the State will not be less than 
87 per ceut. Many slioop-owncrs who have well-managed ranches, with 
11 c ssri.ry equipment and conveniences, inform the writer that they 
&we and raise as high as 95 per cent of the lambs . 

It is a _matter of smprise to those unfamiliar with the industry in 
Moutana that the requiromeut of feed and shelter during winter has 
u •u iu the pa.st and is at present rather an incident than a regular 
und necessary provision. It seems incredible that there are very many 
fivuki:; in the State which are compelled, during extreme winter wen..ther, 
to depend wholly on the winter ranges for feed, and for shelter on 
och as nature has provided. There are huudreds of flockmasters who 

have handled sheep in this manner for years without excessive loss. It 
ms strauge that in this latitude so many sheeprnen shoulcl make no 

more provision for food and shelter during winter than do many of 
the Texas fiockmasters, yet it is nevertheless a fact, and the average 
Jo1:1s has been about the same. Yet it is tlle judgment of the prndent 
and conservative sheep-owners that it is an unwise policy, for the reason 
tLa.t every few years there is likely to occur a winter of u11.usual sever
ity with heavy snow which may entirely cover the greater portion of 
tlie winter range, when great losses are sure to occur. The amount of 
tJ.rn loss in these exceptional winters , is as much as would have pro
\1idcd permanent sheds and the cost of putting up enough hay to carry 
Uic flocks through the severe periods of winter weather. It is only a 
matter of time when this barbarous custom must become practically ob
. lcte, for one experience of this kind usually satisfies the sheep-owner. 
Even if he escapes a total loss of the flock he is sure to lose tbe profits 

oue or more years' labor. The expense of providing suitable shelter 
i uot large. The ordinary shed, closed on three sides and open to tlte 
80uth, will answer in most cases. Where lumber is not conveniently 
ttninable the roof may be covered with brush or llfiy. A shed 150 

foot square and 7 to 8 feet high in the ceuter will accommodate the 
· average flock. Some prefer the oblong shed to the square one, but 

which is the better depends entirely upon local circumstances and en-
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vironme11 ts. ~t must be remembered, however, that even where shelter 
arnl f ed are provided they are not needed or intended for constant 
use during the winter months. They may be regarded as an emergency 
provisi n, to be utilized only during a severe win~r storm, or when the 
range h; covered. with deep snow. Most shoop - o""~ners who have thcso 
·on vcuicnccs usun.lly prefer that tho sheep be housed at night in the 
op 11. corral, whi ·li is incloseu by a stockade. During the day tl10 
sbe ·p are hertled on tho winter range and the sheds and feed utilized 
only when storms arc prevalent. Tho feed provided for such occasious 
invariably co11sists of prairie bay, which is highly nutritious. It iii 
~cl<lom that more tlmn forty t-0ns of hay are provided .for 1,000 head of 
she ·p._ Tho winter of 1890-'91 was umrnually mild, and but little 11ay*w 
was-required anywhere in the State. In the localities where it was 
u cd the time in a.11 scarcely cxceeuod two weeks. 

Owing to the excellence of Montana n:tngcs it will not l>e long before 
they become occupied, and the present unlimited range held by a fow 
iuilivi<luals will be circumscriqcd. This will necessitate an increased 
amount of winter-feeding. The development of the State by irriga
tion and otherwise will make this so plentiful as to more than compcu. 
sate for the loss of winter-grazing. While intrenchment upon a portion 
of the grazing lands now occupied by the sheep-o,vner may increase 
his expenses, yet it is the belief of many that as a result of ~ore com· 
fortable shelter and regular feeding during the winter months there 
will be such a marked improvement in the quantity and quality of the 
wool and mutton produced as to more than reimburse the added co ' t 
of feed and labor. Individual sheepmen who have been favorably sit. 
uated and disposed to try the experiment of foll feeding are so well 
satisfied 'With the rcsult.s that they have no desire to rot.urn to the ens. 
tomary methods of wintering sheep. Under that sysfom the shecp
mvner aims to dispose of his surplus wethcrs as well as the weak lambs 
and aged and other w1desirable ewes before winter sets in. They ar 
generally sold to stock-feeders in the grain producing districts far ther 
east or south. · 

The grazing lands utilized by the shecpmen of ~fontana are a part 
of the Government domain, large areas of which are still ul!surveyed. " · 

~The only land owned by the sllcepman may be mo acr .s, or perhap . . 
'¥ more, located where there are water and good hay land. This water ·. 

right and claim are made his home and winter ranch. During summer 
tlle sheep are grazed on more remote ranges, while the Lome ranch an<l · 
adjacent range are reserved for winter use. In some cases, witLin 
railroad limits, tho home ranch is leased from the railroad compa.uy. 
Many of these landholdings have become quite valuable, because f 
their commanding position of the choicest ranges, or because of tl1 
permanent improvements and conveniences. The value of these Lomu 
rancbes is placed at from $1.50 t-0 $10 per acre. 

In reference to the main object of sheep-raisers of Montana, there it · 
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a growmg disposition to breed for botl 
wool was the sole object b t i wool and mutton. Formerly 
ing conditions both are ' u many fiockmasters feel that under exist~ 

~ " necessary to mak the b . 
Shcariug mostly takes !)lace durin ~ e usmess profitable. 

ma ters shear in the latter part of Mg t edmonth of June. Some flock-
Ycry fleece is clipped by J I 10 ay an others the first of July but 

tli. ,'hearing done "t the hu y . .A. large number of tlie owners have 
w ome ranch b t l' 

wl10 go from ranch to f" h d y r~ve mg crews of shearers 
wnc ' an Who I eceive ' ' cents per head, board included Th an average price of 8 

from IO to 12 men In so . e crew of shearers usually numbers 
un<l shearing statlons of ~~eo~~~~ls shdeep are driven to the public conals 

k d i. un roa. and sheared th Th 
':t ' ·e at once and then taken to the r r . . ere. . e wool is 

nud shipment. When it is ossibl . (ul~.oad s~rehouses for storage 
s l<l at home, otherwise it _P _e, and p1 ices satisfactory, the wool is 

rnninJ to Iloston New Yor~ ~~~~s;~~~:a~ ~~ster;~ commission ~es1 
llcngo received a share of th . h1a. This ~ieason, however -

mtes made by the "S~o Line'~ co~~fn~ents, ~Jut, owingto differentiai 
~nlk of the clip goes to Bosto an th e an_ad1an Pacific Railroad, the 
100 n, as orate is but a fe t 

ponn<ls than the rate to Chien n-o ' , • w cen s more per 
all known Western clas c;:es exce t'. b • Ihe grades of wool represent 

• c: · "' P mo- the coarsest b t srnt Qf fine, fine medium and d. b • ' u generally con-
1 ' me mm. also some coa , Sh w io express themselves say the b t . k I se. eep-owners 

mutton, Chicago. As a g~neral r:e mar ~et for wool is Boston: for 
markets for spot cash as tL ' growers prefer to sell in local 
k ' ey secure the use of 
now what they are to get. If till . money at once, and 

obtain a satisfactory offer th 1 . s I~ not done, through failure to 
'l'I . ' e woo 1s sh1pped to be s Id . . 

ie va,r10us expenses incident to such . o on comm1ss10n. 
31 cents t-0 4 cents per pound. The :~1p:wn~ and sale average about 
10 pounds WI.tile a fi g t of_il-:e;::e:+-ce;:s~r::".:a~n~g~e;;..s.:;fr~·o~m~5...!t~o~ 
~---..iii\,;.•' ew very competent men t· 
fur the whole State at 8 pounds t th es imate the average 
part of the State from ·1ctual e 'ye. , e numerous reports from every 
ti • , xperwnce warrant the ·t . 

ie average clip for the entire State at·7 c wn er In placing 
men report their actual avera ·e at 8 pounds })er fleece. Mor~ sheep
P mnds average . so from a ca }i 1 J?~unds than those rc1)orting 6 
ma be reo-arded as' a fai re u c;>mp1lmg of all the re1)orts, 7 pounds 

r avera e ior l\fontana fl M 
i~e generally sent to Chica o·o but m "'t " , c ecce. utton sheep 
visit the ranches and take t>ch' O.::i gro1:ers sell to speculators who 
. 1 - anc~s on makm o- a ba . T 

s1ona ly fail to make any profit unless th o : c rgarn. he~ occa-
c,ure eno~1gh to ship in train loads at r:% buy m small lots until they 
1lte 1>0rt10n of the ilocks dis )OS ucecl rates. 

uumbers during different yearsl o:! of annually is ~kely to vary in 
'''ethers and stockers In th ' t g to ~he changmg demand for 
I . . , e eas ern counties the p t . 

I iau 1ll the western })art of th St t er cen is smaller . 
ducted longer. The cl fe ha e, w~ere the business has been con-

ass 0 s eep disposed f · wctlters 3 years old- and o consists mainly of 
' · U})Ward and s J -

be sjJared. Of these the weth , z fi , uc 1 ewes and. lambs as can 
. crs orm the larger part, although last 
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c I tors in the Dn,kotas. re sold to spccu a 
ear a great many stock sheep we , 1 ' except among tlw~c sold to 

YM y of these were culls or cheap s u.ep, t of the entire flocks of the 
au t 2o to 30 1>er cen . . . 

the owners uirect. Abou . and are sold after shca.rrng is over . 
Sht arc uow di~posed of a.nnu.1Jly~ ·t to November, anu tbe mutton 

'1:ho stock sheep' re t.ikcn from .A.~:'.~"to November. The s~ck sh" ·p ~ :hccp mid wot.hers from Sep~: D'.1kotas at pric s rangmg from :iL t~ 
"' 1·1 last y nr '' ent marnly to ,.. • , "12 7r.: The muttou sheep a,u 
sou • . of $9 t>O 01 .. . "· . ers 
'"13 •>I\ a probaulo average .;J, l. l 111' colier aud ncttcll the own . 
'i' ,_..,, t to $1 '1 uCa( t:'I ' l' . Ohl 
wothei·s sold from 50 ccn . .' Id.them in St. Paul, llfiuneapo rn, or : 
from $3 to $3.50. Dcalct• ie~o. shu o·htcr arc shipped in car -load lots 'I

he l.mlk of thm:>e fit for " 0 t . prime conditio11, they m 
0 cago. . 1 1 ep 'lrc no m . d Ji 

to Chicngo direct, or if t 10 ~ ~e ;ecding st:>tious in Illino1s, an . ~~ 
given a stop-over at som~ ~n and then seut on t-0 market. and b~~g i3o 
i bed for tho market on gia1 ·e muttons run' from 9 o 
to1) prices. The gross weight! of ~h:an 100 ponnds. These wm~bta 

· , erage of not ess c: t · lude shrmk-11ouuds, or au av t ft' the grass and docs no me . . 
arc of ~hcep sent to marke .o t to Chic·1go. Grain.fed :sheep aver-. - to th long shipmen • n.ge iuc1Jent e . 

:l."O higher. . . of the business in Montaua1s t~e 
b Ou • of the most expensive -~~tu:::,.. who command from $35 t-0, $u0 

com );u·ativel high wal)'es a1 •. ~1 :r rice i.3 about $40. '.I:he average 
- ·uth a-ud oa..r . 'l'he preva1lmg p s i·s variornsly estimated by a ruu . 1 d. ll expense · · J 

cost per sheep a year, Ille u. mg a'> from 25 ~cuts t-0 $1.25, the cost e-
diffotcnt sheep-0\vners of Monta~, cility aud euvironments, skill and 

Heling on the class of sheep, ~O t~ 75 cents or $1, about evenly ~-rnagcmcnt. The reports n~me ~ , ':~e~t made by Col D'1vid SeJlcrs, 
divide.d. Tho following detmtledthsteatbasis of calculation a.nu arn.-nvers 

. · 1888 illustra es . . 
of Mouta,n~, m '· . nd conservative calculation . the pmpose of an outside a 

Investment. 

••• • • • $-:1-, 500 t $9 25 . . .• - . - - .•• • - • 0 Two thousand stock sheep a ..... · • · · · _ • . __ . ___ • • . . . . . • • . 1, 50 _ 

Horses, corra s, s a , .. .. - - - · · ·-- · · ·· ·- -- · · 
1 t bles etc. . .. ..... ... .. 370 

Twenty-five ram.s at $15 each ... .... • • 

G, 375 
.Annual expenses. 

$GOO • • er board . .. . .. . .. . · ·· ·· · ···· ·· ··· · · · --·- 600 One herder, m clndm.,,. . . .. .. . . •.... . ...• •• 
· l din er board· - · · · · · · · 4.00 One man help, rnc u . "' . . . - .. -- . . ...... . ..• . • 

Two extra men, o1 ... . ... . -........ . .• 
fi u months - - · - · · · - · · 200 

Sheariug expenses - ·•· · · · · · ·· ·-·· ·· - - -~- - .... . .. • ... . . .•. . . 200 
Frci crht, taxes, salt, etc ... . . · · · · ··-···· . . . ... . . . .. . . . . ... 200 
0th; expcllllCB • • • • • • • •• • • . • • ··• • .• ' •• • • . 2, 200 

Income. 

Wool 12 000 pounus, a ,..,- . . .. • . .. $2, 160 
• 1 t 18 cents · · · · · · · - : · • · · · - - · · · · · • · · . . . . 1, 800 

' ' f fl k 40 per cent at ~2.-o .. .• . . ....... .. Increase o oc ' · ' 

3, !JGO 
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After deducting expenses there is a net income of $1, 7GO, or over 27 
J> r cent, on the investment. To keep a less number of sheep would not 
reduce the expense much, while a few hundred more would not increase 
the expense. The extra rucu are nc~cs. ary during the la1nbing an cl 
haying seasous. The foregoing e tiruate is of a representative tlock 
w •II mrt1u1ged, having all the uccessary conveniences. Of course there 
'" Jmndrcds of owuers who manage their tlocks at much less cxpCnoe 
thau the·t-Otal a-mount given by Col. Sellers, which avemged $1.10 per 
h ""!. The avemge for the whole State would be from 80 cents to 
"• 1 per head for a series of years. 

A brief summary of the loeaJ !l\lxantages for the industry enumerated 
hy shecpmcn representing every portion of the State i9 as follows : 
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atural sheep country; pure and invigorating atmosphere; free range; 
nl uud'1nce of nutritious grasses of different kinds aud excellent quality, 
nlfording pasturage the year aronnd, excepting a few stormy days of 
w i11 tcr; climate dry and healthful; plenty of goOd water available from 
uatural supply; 110 dise'1se among sbeep, and country almost abso
lutely free from it; greater portion of State only suitable for grazing, 

o dry for general farmiug-sheep and other stock easily futten with. 
out grain, on the uative grasses, until they are fit for market; freedom 
fro m Just, burrs, Md ticks; unlimited open range Which can not be 
profitably utilized for an:y purpose except grazing. 

The !!l_iicf disndvanta1acs aud obstacles cncouutercJ by those en gaged 
in the sheep mdustry of Montan'1, compiled from thcir own statements, 
urn as follows: High priced '1nd oftcu incompetent herders and helpers ; 
o "" 1onaJ severe winters, with deep snows, cold storms, and low tcm. 
l' ·raturc; localities with scarcity of fo!'age in winter '1lld water in sum. 
mer; timber scarce except along the principal rivers, lllaking lumber 
I' •ry expensive ~or those who have to make loug hauls for their ncccs
·~ry supply; tnubJe with poisonous weeds and plants in some places, 
n ·h as the wild parsnips and loco plants; isofation from social privi-

lc,,cs incident t-0 tho business. These items comprise all the chief rlis
uill'antages mentioned by correspondents in the State, and all of them 
Jo uot apply to every county. Some minor difficulties are meutioned 
by oome of the tlockmasters, but none that can not be overcome by en. 
rgy, industry, and economy . 

Sheep raised inl1Iont'1na arc peculiarly free from disease. There have 
b en some cases of scab in dift'crent portions of the State, usually canoed 
by carelessness in bringing the sheep from other locali tics ; but '1 t pres. 
nt it is of very rare occurrence, as the sltecpmeu are very prom1it in 
laU1ping out any k1101vu case, and the restrictive and effoctive scab. 

L11v enables sheep-owners to promptly eradicate any outbreaks. A. sort 
I catarrh sometimes affects the sheep, and occasionally ticks are com. 

vJaiucd of, but so infrequent are these cases that they '1re scarcely ever WH tioued • 

'.._ 
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'fhe sheep industry of Montana is improving daily, and is unques
tionably the leading live-stock pursuit of the State. It is prosperous, 
and the outlook has not been so bright in years. Where the cattle 
Lu1:>iness has declined sheep are rapi<lly replacing them, and with iu
crea cd profit to the srockm::m. 'fho only places whc.ro there ii:; a de· 
cliue are in one or two couuties where the range is bci.ug bought arul 
fenced, and thoro the small farmers will Laudlo sheep on a rc<l.ucctl 

_ scale, like the general farmer in the older States. 

~ 
The requirements for profitable sheep husbandry in Montana aro to 

have good sheep, hire good men, and watcl! both well. Use thorough· 
bred rams, utili:le free range, and provide meadow sufficient to yioltl 
4.0 to 50 tons of hay i)er 1,000 sheep. A begiuner should start with 1' 
1,GOO sheep, provide hc.<ls for winter, and <luring summer chango 
camps often. Give tllem plenty of salt and water, and attend to the 
business p r::;onally. Profitable sheep husbandry in Montana requir •s 
careful and prudent management in every part of the business. Loose 
and careless work will inyite. and usually results in, disaster. ~ 
a good location as to range and ha.y, and a prudent management on 
lm~incss principles, the industry can be made to yield 1n·ofitabfo 
returns. 

WllAT TIIE L~DUSTRY REPilESENTS IN NUMRERS AND VALUE. 

According to Montana statistics, compiled from the official records 
of the several counties, the amount of live stock in the State on J anu
ary 17 lS!H, was: Cattle, G49, 7 57; llorses, 161, 962; sheep, 1,5557116. 
These were assessed during 1890 for taxation purposes, and while these 
figures approximate ne..'lrcr to the actual number than those in the 
assessment rolls of most of the Wes tern States, yet . the natural in
crease, stock driven or shipped in from other States, and the annual 
sales on dis1)ersion, are not taken into considerntion in these mcords. 
Hence they are generally understood to be much less than the actual 
numbers. Of course every stockm::111, with the conseut of the assessor, 
pays only his proportionate share of the taxes, and no more if he can 
help it. 

The number and value of Montana live stock, according to the Stat
istician of the U. S. Department of Agriculture, on Jan31ary 1, 1891, 
was: Cattle, 966, 702, value, $15,216, 71G; horses, 151,5-! 7, value, $5,. 
978,527; ,and sheep, 2,089,337, value, $4,94:8,5!>5, an average price per 
sheep of $2.37, which is 7 cents less per head than the average assessccl 
value for.18!)1. 
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Th' following statement shows th 

" lue of the same in the several cou::um?er of sheep and the assessed 
r ·turned to the State board f e.s m. ¥ontana for the year 1891, 

uuty: o equahzat10n by the assessor of each 

County. Nnmhorof 
sLoep. 

Avernge 
asso~scu 

value 
per L.ead. 

Total 
aasessed 

value. 
I . 11 e1m • ••• _ •• 

[j~)ilII~, .. !! i i!f i!!!! ::;: if ii!!!!!!!!;!! !if !ii iii! :;;f !! ~11; I u ·~. ~! . 
fur~us .. : ::: :· · --· · - - -- -·. - .•..••••.••• _ 30, ooo ~ : G86~ g;: gg 
thotoau · · · ·- • • · ·- · · · · ••• •• · •• • • - · · : ::::: :: : : :: : : : : :: : : : : 29g; gg~ 14, 295 

;;~~~~:(iNE:f S+~:/:{.E;ii~iEi::;E~.: N• ]l~~ N• ,J~ Nr ,Jii~f 
• - •.• - •••• - .•••• - - • - •• - - - - - - • - •.•• - •••••••• •••••• - •. ~14, 847 1---:2=-. 4-. ~-1-_:__3,-83-3,-5-83 

Last year (1890) the cattle shipments east wer . 
aa more than usual. while on th th e 108,000 head, wluch 

lug off of southern c~ttle br~ught ei~ t~: ~'1nd, t~cre _was a decided fall-
[u order to have a reliable basis £ umber bemg only 63,037. 

nd values, a special re1;ort W"S s or a dcorrect _statement of numbers 
. ... ecure covering some f th 

ritative sheep counties of the St t . f . o e repre-
t!igest : a e, 0 which the following is a brief 

In Custer County the number of sh 
l' •ar (1891) is 235 000 'th . eep and lambs for the present 
CWCS $9 50 d ' ' WI . an average value after shearing of $2 75. 

·' "-J, ' an wethers, $3. From 150 to 200 - . • ' 
engaged in sheep-raising, haviul)' bands of fro in;~ m the county are 
Tho average inu0stment of eachb h m '. 00 to 2,500 sheep. 

s eep owner outside of hi · h · 
tho way of ranch properties, is from $1 500 to $2 "00 .s s eep, ~n 
m re firmly established than ever d ,o . The mdustry Is 
rision for winter. ' an the owners wake better pro-

Afeagher County has this year 340 000 h . 
two-thirds ewes. The value of wethers ~ e~~' one-third wethers and 
lrunbs $1.50 to $1.75 In 1890 th . , is $3 each, ewes $2.50, and 

. fi rms owning sheep i~ the county ::~s:~::r r~1~or~d 63 individuals or 
beep represent about 40 per cent f th y~ar 1? .,Jieep-owners. The 

ncss. Fifty thousand sheep we, oh. e ~ap1tal mv~sted in the busi-
1"ho stockers went to the Dak~:ass ipptt~ outthof this county in 1890. 
• ? 75 'ne mg e owners here e112 50 t ~... . , the wethers averaofog $3 t $3 75 0 'I' • · 0 

way to sheep in this county. o . . attle are gradually giving 

Dawson Couc.ty ha(.' o "'5 000 h 
f3 each Th b d .. ver ~ ' . s eep, not counting lambs valued at 

• . e an s range m size from 1 500 t ~ 00 ' 
ealthy flock in th · t ,. · . ' 0 o, O, and not an un-

~ing about four ~e~~:ns~ce ~~: ~~~~p s~!~st;:;: ~:~~;~~s =~~~ 
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county. 'Ille industry is in a very prosperous condition. The sheep 
a.re 8trong a.nu thrifty, and the wool ~taple of good leugth aud strength. 

Fergus County has 340,000 1:1hee1), consisting of 150,000 ewes, 85,000 
w th n;, and 105,000 lambs, with a total prcscut va.luo of $000,000. 
'fwo lrnudrcd fim1s or individm1ls aro euga,ged in sheep h usballllry, 
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1 1G about 450 hc·id mere d . f • n nven l'Om Oreo-
'i"ugou road to the St Petc1·'s M' . oon over the old Mullen 

• . . lSSlOll llC'1 th M" ~ . 
C' r , kc1>t for :::;evcral ye""'S w1't1· .' £ r e isisour1, where they 

·~ .u varym (f' BUCCCS" Th b 
po!>i ·d of brce~ing ewes, and was brou ·h; . . l:l. • e and was com-

bout 1870 tlle iUUll"try n-r a t g . lil for c:xpenmental purlJOSCS ~ "' ~ pu on a firm f ti o·. l· · · 
. ·ru mac.le f10m California. Oreo-o "\"XT h' oo u"' argc importatious 

b 
' b u, n as mgton and Ut h .. .1 . 

w1uy . a.uds were permanently lo l • t ,,1 ' a , auu m 1880 

1
1

1 
. ca cu. 

10 wmter of 1880 a.nd 188l b · . ptioually heavy and the ind ~~1g vciy _severe, the losses were ex-

wniug res1)octivcly all the way frolll 1,200 to 30,000, the raugo of ex· 
t1 cmo holtliugs. 'fho ranch properties, oxclu~ivo of sheep, a.re valued 
from $1,500 t.o $30,000, or au average of $-!,500. The most uota.l>fo 
clmugo ;>ppareut in the business is the discarding of tho fine grades ot 
:Merino, and breeiling for medium woo\ am\ mutton. Forty thousand 
sheep shipped out of this county duriug 1sno to Chicago a nd the Dl>' 
kota.s uct·ted the owners hero from. $2.25 to $3 ver beau. 

Now, by compa.ring the actua.l nulllber of sheep iu a few counties with 

1uircd s~veral y~ars to recove:.s Jin:ea~ ~iven a ~low from which it 
r''llY mid. upon" sound safe hasis. en the bnsmess has advanced 

~ Tlie first importations of sheep were riu . \ 
'.tjf Cot::iwolds pa1·ticul...,rly tl b p mpally of the coarse1' breeds 

' "' 10:::)8 rouo·ht fro 0' CY 
ho Or1lifornia sheep we1'e of h fut m re"on and Washingtou. 

tho numbers r eported for tax11tion purposes for lS~n, it is found that it 
is neccssa,ry to a,ud almost exactly 83rr per cent to the number rcportccl 
by the <1ssossor to equ'1l the actuo.! 11Ull1bcr. On this basis of cstima· 
tiou there were ou Ju.mu1ry 1, 1891, 3,0in,706 sheep in Montana, which, 
with the increase of tho present year (1891) of 40 per ccut, 807,918 head, 
wou1d make a. gmml total of 2,837 ,714 ::;beep, valued at $8,776,212. 
Th wool clip of 1 01, which was 14,138,572vournfa,11etted the growers 
$2,35G,428. To this number of sheep aud the wool aud other'!lroperty 
belonging to the sheep iudnstry a:s a,u essential imrt, which a low ca1·e· 

fu1 estimate wonld place at least $9,000,000. 
'fo recapitulate what the sheep iudustTy of Montana. represents in 

numbers and valne;:; for 1891: 2,827 ,714 sheep, value $8, 77G,212; 
14,13S,572 pournl> of wool which net $2,35G,428, and proporty o! 
sheev-Olvners other than sheep, at $9,000,000, gives a grand total of 
$20,13'.l,640. 'l'hus the sheep industry of l\1ontana represents in roU11d 
numbers the sum of $~0,000,000, n:s one of the resources of this young 

State for l.801. 
'l'llE ('SDUBTRY A.8 vm\VED BY TUE ST.A.TlJ: VETE.RISARl.Al.~, lll£lll3ERT HOLLOWAY, v. a. 

Over two-thirds of the surface of the State of Montana is suitable 
for the purpose of grazing sheep. ll'oothllls, rolling i)fairies, and f ·r· 
tile valleys afford water courses, sheltered feeding grounds, and fine 

locations for home ranches. 
The natural consequence 01 this is that the industry }).as grown io 

twenty-five year~ from absolutely nothing into one of ma.guificcnt pr . 
portions. In round numbers 2,000,000 sheep now feed upon Moa· _ 
tana ranges, and this yea.r (1891) over 12,000,000 pounds of wool wctt " 
shipped, as the annual clip, to eastern markets. .A brief glance at tbt 
history of the first introduction of sheep into the State, and a descripio ;,: 
tion of what tho J\Iontaua sheep is, as it has been bred up to, will be of i· 

inter~t. To the early Jesuit fathers must be given the credit of making th 
fi.rst importation of sheep into what is now the Stu.to of' :Moutaua. 

im wool-growers were quick 1:~ t ~rtrades and decidedly smaller. 
, imto. The :fine greasy wrinkle ~ch e breeds no~ adapted to this 
t once condemned as uuftt to t· yd ig t-b_oued, Spamsh Merinos ·were 

otl1er baud the large foo· . s :n , the rigors of our winters, and on 
. lal defect of light flcec~s aogdy, oarse, open-fleeced Cotswolds had the 

u were not well adapted to . . . 
iuds. French Mcr1'nos Sh h' grazmg m lar (l'e ' rops ncs and S tl d o 
•11 lccl with un tU now the Mo t ' 1 ou 

1 
owns were oxperi-n anawoo -growe · h 

producing a distinct class of sh th rs ave nearly succeeded 
.JlJ the other~ and the defects ha eeepb at possess the good qualities of 

. · v een greatly 0 
' tl rn O' th·"re is not a l . vercome. Generally b' ~ woo -grower m Monta h . . 
ne distinct breed of sheep b t th . na _w o is breetlmg to-dn,y 

U C 
' u ey are breeding· the s · 1 

ie otswold ewe . then a Fr·cnch u . pams 1 Merino ' .i.u.ermo grade (h 1f bl 
n the Shropshire on that grade an<l. are . a - ood) on that; 

st.rength1 and constitution a~d a m di producmg a sheep that has 
~pounds per fleece. ' e um wool averaging from 6z 

:\.. the mutton market is continuall im . 
tton sheep are easily made, it is quit~ rorovmg and ~ea.dy sales of 

w ·er grade that .,...,.ill t .p able that a slightly larger 
' " ma ure early will b b . . ' w used. ' e red from that which is 

Ao ~ civilizing and reclaiming factor the s - . . 
·om the history of the State. In the fi hee~men have a prommeut 
ily must keep in ad f . rst place the shepherd neces-

vance o populous settl ., · t · 
nbors of men for lambing h . h . emen s. He rcqufrcs ' ' aymg erding etc Build' 
·tell, goods and machinery must be ·b. ' • . . m.gs must be 

- 'ltor part of the money received £ s ipp~d ~' and m fact the 
~hborhoou of the ranch dur1·11g th or the chp IS expended in the 

. e year. 
p to a certam point the presence of h :. . . . n become an evi·1 h . 8 cep IS therefore a blessin o· 

, , owever as it has · . . 
0

• 

• ··11 known fact that sheep ili-ive cattle :,;o{;'e com'_llumties. ' It is 
tbcso fatter anircaJs have ad ·a d orscs from the ranges, ' eCI e repuO'n"t t ./!: d trampled . by she I . . n 'nee o iee upon pa::::i t -

' ep. n connect10n witl th' " . . 
. r ·markecl that much . . . . 1 is tramplmg" it may 

IDJury is done to pastures in dry weather, tho 
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cutting done by the sharp feet of the shec11 exposing the grass roots w 
the sun's rays. This, together with the fact that sheep eat the gras8ca 
so much closer to the roots than horses and cn.litle, is the reason wby 
sheep "kill out" a range so rapidly. 

Certain counties of the State are known as slrnep counties, beiug 
alm st monopolized by wool-growers. This is carried to extremes iu 
somo places. l.iarge companies, having become rich and powerful, have 
hong ht or "froz •n out" small ranchers, corralled the streams for mauy ' 
wiles, a.11<1 by so doing lrn,ve practically shut out S'fttler~ from very large 
t ract s of country. This is a great and growing evil, which.thre:1t ·11a 
to lead to serious complications of many kinds in the near future. Thia 
plan of procedure is at variance with the best interests of the Sta¥, 
nnd is bound to beconio the subject of remonstrance from the peo1fie 
n.n 1 subsequent legislation or restriction of some kind. 

Sheep are particularly free from dise~ . ·es of all kinds, the dry soil and 
dry atmosphere being a safeguard against tho majority of sheep dis
ea es. "Scab" is the only notable aiJJneut with which they are afilicte<l1 
out owing to excellent laws rigidly enforced by an inspector in eaob 
sheep county there is very little in existence in the Stato to-day. 

GRASSES OF MONTANA. 

lProp:uod es11ecially for thia r opqrt liy Rev . F. D. KELSEY, sc. D., Ilelou:i,, llout.] 

:Montana is a State of such vast extent and diyersity of formation 
that the most casual observer would expect a large number of specict · 
of plants to be found in the State, who:se territory is nearly two aud a 
half times as iarge as all New Eng laud, and whose' lands are immensely 
more broken up into plains and mountains, meauows and valleys. 
Eastern and northern 1\Iontana is one vast prairie of matchless fielua , 
for grazing, while western and soutllern Montana contains several sys- · 
t eins of mountains and river supplies, each rich in minerals within, and -
with grazing wealth upon them. 

The botany of this vast extent of country, with its marvelous diver. 
sities of conditions, has had but partial study, nor has any systematic 
survey of the whole ever been made. Three or four local botanislil 
have worked up the matter in spots, but what are so few worko11 
among so many things that ought to be sh::/'icd 1 Our State botany 
has as yet never been edited by anyone. In reports of various kind 
in articles like the present one, the- field has been partial!y gone ov r. 
.Meanwhile in herbarfa at Harvard, Yale, Columbia, Washington, Cali· 
fornia State University, Missouri Botanical Gardens, also in privat · 
herbaria of such men as Messrs. Canby, Rusllby, Scribner, Ilrnndeg 6t 
E. L. Greene, N. L. Britton, F. W. Anderson, R. S. 'Villiams, Dr. J. 11 
OJ :Ster, and the writer, much valuable material is preserved that need• 
careful and critical examination and e<litil1g. 
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, '.· tir•tsses I :find we have alrnady tab l · .t d 
a: ·tes. Our principal work has bee ·~ha~ one hundred and three 
nt rs of circles with a diam t n w1 . reat Falls and Helena as 

. ' e er say of 50 miles t th 
1 rswn s occasionally made to more di , . ' oge er with ex-

our attention to tho extensive 1 . st.mt pomts. But could we give 
ru· 'Cti running northward and p nim~ ~f eastern l\fontana, the water 

ri •hand cli~tant flora of the Bitt::~1li~~ng iuto t~e Yellowstone, or tlle 
1 · · ·rvation we could i , , . t l\follntams and the Flathead 

' ncreaso our list very mat . II 
t rv scs of t.his al'ticle, our ex:>erienc i • crrn !· Yet, for the 

. u ·Judos the principal foracre rr Ir· . , e Ds such that our lrnt undoubtedly 
l o b asses. r Anderson l 1 . 

l un.Lle report to the Govemllent . .. . ias a ready made 
tL r 'port for 1888. ' wluch published his results in 

Oue of the be. t grasses of Montana £ . . . 
.. ''rarna," or "gramma" (Bou.tel l'. ' or sheep is what is caJled 
ti f th' , oua o 1gostachya) Ave, d .1 no Is grass when luxuriant d " . . . ry goo I lustra-
(i mid in Plate XLI of" Grasses 'ta~ ~.::i it grows m the south land, is 
Botanist of the U. 's. Departmen~ of: o?thwest," b:y.Dr. Geo. Vasey, 
v rngcs say 8 inches in height a d h gnculture. W1~h us the grass 

r ct fo favorable places ours :lln as one or two spikes of flowers 
..1 1 ' wr grow to 18 inche It l ' 

a.r1u pains; the whole plant above ro . . .s. . oves dry, 
•atable by cattle, horses and sheep .f u~d is rich 1ll food material, 
. ·eds are numerous and' valuabl . cr°se 1 o the ground. The ripened 
maturity, eyen after our hot sc - e. n a l stages of its growth and . 

. "ummer suns have cl cl 't 
tl10 plains, and until the Wint · ,l re I standing on 
.b er snows 1.nve covered 't th 
· r es, and sheep have to "rustle" t .. . . 1 so at cattle, 
w·o of inestimable v·1lr1e The . o re .. ach it, this grass is a treas-

. • · · re is no wast t ·t 
eu ltt vat-0, this native Wes tern Ian . ., .. . e o I . ,:As a gra~s to 
virtues w hlch have proven so rkh :Ol~~llij . upon Americans to try its 
0 ·o. Vasey, in his valuable work on '' T~ffalo, ~attle, and sheep. Dr. 
11or.1ge Plants of the United St t " . e .Agricultural Grasses and 
u . · . a es, gives a very nat 1 · 
wlS estimable grass in Plate LXII ura prnture of 

Along si~e ~f the Boutelouas in. value for ~ 
several varieties of' Poa of wJ... "h 1 s?eep, must be placed our 
Poa cmdina., P. cenicia p' Ou ~~ .. Vwe iave m Montana ten species. 

' • v'tctC'/,'l, asey p G Zif< . • 
nemoralis, P. Nevadensis var. glauca Scrib~ier. a z ornzc~, P. lwvis, P. 
autl P. tcnuifolia. All these a f 'P. pratensis, P. serotina 
f h ' re o great value to the . . ' 

o t, e country. The taller ·variet· . ld grazmg mdnstry , 
ill of them grow in such manne/:~ :ou well r~pay cultivation, but 
age plants, and yield themselves 'th -O tbe especially valuable as for
dina, P. Oalifomica ·md p te :vi l .. on any waste whatever. P. an-

. ' •· · nuifo ia are esp · II aLcep industry. Go whe, ill . ecia Y valuable to the 
re one w m Montana f · th 

ows of the streams to the high bench Ian ' ' ' rom . e damp meacl-
11caks of lofty mountains and h . els and the plams, even to the 

. . ' e IS ever greeted by the 1 
thwL. like the gramma grasses t se we come Poas, 

Dr. F. V"l • .Andc.rson, formerly of Great Falls, Mont., and mysQlf havt 
worked together and compared our results, and o::.i the subject of olll 

Mi.uglecl with the Poas is t ' ~re ~a en by sheep without any waste. 
cristatct), and Jike them is n.utr~tio~ lO:~~. the "~nne grass" (Kmleria 

22990--46 s, e icatc, and agreeable in its en-
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tircty, having no waste. It is also an abunuant grass. Our average · · 'Ir It RIVER. 
h · 1 t · M t · b t £ t I · ~ h · J · ~ • · ; • gi.\rcs e eiy promise of , 

723 
S~~~~- m ou ana IS a ou a oo . t IS .i:ounu everyw ere m t llli 11ltt·v_•he m anu regions. en ourngcment for a good plant to 

'
Of the Festucas we 11ave thI'ee n Another of Montana's sources of wealth lies in her ricl1 , nntritio111:1 r t · .c. tenell ..,.,., 

.c ·s uua, ovina is c:pcchll . ' . a, .c. ovina and F sc b . ll 
Agropyrums, of which we have seven species, viz: A. canfrimn, A. di- t ' ll . " (A ft . ' Y a gras~ for sheep l . · · a 1 c a. 

, ,, He 11lnstratio11 of it is " . ' >emg called "Sheep's F s 
vergens, A. glaucum, A. repcris, A. strigoswm (Beauv.), A. tcnerwn, aud ' \..gl'icultum,J Grasse~ ,, etc.) ,111~ 1v1~n in Plate Lxxxn, of Dr. Vaseye's-
.A. violaceum. These grasses tond to gTow tall and thus are richer food b , . ·Jio ·t t ' uo rnc sLort le 

' w I , o be cspecia,1Jy . l· t ' aves clustered at th for cattle than for sheep, but sheep never pass them by, as they aro [j}ufonia obtusata v . b at .ip ed to sheep. e 
storehouses of nutriment very acceptable. Our July ii,ud .A.ugm;t s u11 four valuable gr·i se:r £ 1 ~ husta, Is. also abnwlant iu Montana a 

1 cure them as they i:;taucl, and th us they become tho fora~o of huugTy 1'11 ·c;leor·itcd ~" b ll' ~1 ay or for graziug. ' ' nc one 
cattle all winter long. No more valuable hay can be fouud the wlwl p11rt.e<l from 1\-Io utaua~\::tott'a~s" (J!Ju cltlviJ' dactylMdes ) has Leon 
country over than this na,tural i)roduct of J\foutaufl,-covcl"ing her liills t wt tl ' e til';,tt;:::i is eitli r re-
aud mountaius with fatness. A traveler is often heard inquiring wHIF '.or · wso reporting i t 11ave be · . c very scarce or unim})or-

•te to . 1 t "Wl at tl.os' r ttl fi d t t tl·c 0 t.l.J ,·vfr.eld baB.lleVCr seen it in ~ ·"011t-,:nn,'.L,lll1;:sta1:_- en. The botanist now on UlJ · r u,::; rus mien : i · can ·u e ca e 1n o ea. · up il ' l' on .Lta. .. 
. e. sometuncs meet ,..,.1.th D, . . . 

thoso dry and barrcu hills 7" ~J..1he botauist woulc.l quickly reply: "Sir, ,. u. ntltonia o lif".. 
flllt8_p1cata, also JJ. -intermedia . A l, a ·vornfoa, and its variety 

those cattle are foec.ling ou the most imtritious hay to Le fouuc.l ou tli J>Ut 1 · ~. so several s · 
' · 1 ~.m a 'jnnwn; several s1)ecies of A . . .1. J<!CLes of Deyeuxia; also 

American continent; they a.re feeding on Poa.s, .A.gropymrns, noutcl· llun1 Ult .Sfjfta'J' r osa, t;CVOl"t,} ' . g108tu;, Ammophila longijol,. 
ouas, and other grasses sun-cured into hay, uncut and in most excellent cu~pi(lata it:i fa.il'Jy 'abu 

1
'- t:i1wcie.s of Broni-us aud Elymits 

0
. · i~, 

condition." No more common remark is ever heard upon our railroad Ut ant, and whel'ev ti · '>yzopsis 
tra.ins than the expreRsion of wonder at what the cattle and sheep finll il a grass for animals of all kind~ It~· oun<l is very liigWy })rized 

aud many characters which plac ·~·. as. no objectionable qua.lity 
upon our apparently bare and bleak hills and benches and plains. :otago plant. It also has this : 1. lil ~he hJghes t_ranks as a valuabl~ 
Most of these grasses do not form a continuous sod, as they do in a m

1 

very poor soil. n its favor that it grows lnxuriantl . 
heaven-watered land; hence the name" bunch grass," which is a meant The grasses above mentioned a Y 
ingless term so far as distinguishing the species is concerned, bu· · o~ miu~r importance are Beckman?;~ our c~.ief ~rasses. Some of those 
which well describes the prevailing tendencies of all our grasses. The ~/1alartS arundinacea, Alonecurw· Pia ertucm!omns, Spartina cynosuroides 
soil ,therefore shows through the grass, and so gives to our Ian4scap& ; .vie grass. 0 1. r 0 ra ensis var al t ·· ' 

· h ti t l k t ·t W · th d Ii htfull "ch · · ' <£taurosa aquat-ica D ·. · . ,·: · . . rpes 1·is, a very valu-a grayis n as one oo ~s ou upon 1 • e miss at e g Y r1 1lncta, several species of Gl . ~ istichlis rnarituna and its va .· t 
green tint of a New England or a Southern landscape. But the gra.ssea &taria viridis ycmia, Hordemn, jubatuni and H. d ne Y 
themselves seem to have more nutriment in them than our Easteru B · · · ·no 08U1n 

es1des these grasses a few of the . ' 
grasses. . IL cp, though they can not b" l Carices are eaten by cattle and b 

Omission must not be made of the various Stipas among our valuable _ o_nr~.l~ins will b. 8 found deeck:~~~·ds l~pon wi_t.h m~ch f. avor as food. Y 
bunch grasses. These Stipas have a long, objectionable, stiff awn, and grnsso:s . Poa tenu·ifolia Bout l ~.,. a geneI"al thmg lI1 the follo . 
a sharp-pointed stipe at the base of the flower. Three species are . iJtla Ki z . ' e oua oZ.tgostaclt 8 . wrng 

' re eria cristata Agro , . ya, tipa, comata and : ,· 
abundant, namely: Stipa comata, S. spartea, and S. vfr.idula. The sharp ~- .Butvnfo obtusata, var 1.~busta pyruni glaucl~: 1, Ho'rcleum jubatum ~~rdi-
stipe, assisted by the three to five or more times twisted awn, works it. On th . · ' an 

th hid f h cl fi f . 'T . , . e mountam slopes will be ./.' 
way into e es o s eep au · orms sores o a ser10us nature. hli .· . 1-eBtucas, OryzOJJSis, SUpas D !. .J.onnd several Poas, Agropi r 
is especially true of Stipa spartea, which is a coarse and not a valuabl , i: hcep, horses and ttl ant wnia, Pltleum alpina. Y ums, 
grass when one considers the dangerous awn anc.l stipes, which have · plains the year 1~ound. ~a e can graze on our hills mount . 
been styled far more appropriately than is usual with popular namca, · ' lil summer on the · h · · ' ams, and 

.. ~ wmtcr on the sun-cured, natural h ric '~mcy, green grasses antl 
"Devil's darning needle." Fortunately it is not an abundant gra.H& .... o country fills up with ay, stanchng where it ' 
The other two Stipas are rich, valuable and abundant, S. viridula bei11f' ,prove less adequate to th a treater populace these natural r~rew. ~s 
of ei:;pecial value for its juicy root and base leaves and the nutritioua _. · .1~scs contain in the ~ c emands made u1.)on them. but tJ ~ges '~'Ill 
ripe seeds ; while Stipa comata is especially valuable on our plaint, - te whose extensivem~e .ves ~lie potency of vast w~altll to·~~~ native 
being hardy, and the clustered base leaves very a.cceptable to all grai- foi~·s built to retain thep ,~:~r:~h o~e day be well wa~ered fro~s r~~:~~ 
ing animals. &ipa viridula has no objectionable feature at all, and r11Jg and June freshets Th a now are allowed t,o :flow off in th 
fortunately is quite abundant on good soil. A good illustration of iti y Ll.1at will astonish all ·conce;~e~h: land will yield her fatness in : 
paniele is found in Dr. Vasey's ''The Agricultural Grasses, etc.," Pl· y tmts to an English green and m~~ cl1ange the landscape from itB 

e of Montana a center of acr . 
0 r1-
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cultural and pastoru,l wealth. Nor need we import any foreign or cul· 
tivated grasses, for om own native grasses are the best adapted to tlJii; 
land and are of superior inherent qualities. 

MONTANA srmm· J~AWS. 

'!'he manHcst importance of tho sheep industry, its high rank in Ui 
cs ·<.mtial resources of the State, has made it possible for the sh• ·p· 
mi crs, through concentrated action, to obtain , .. ~i.atcvor statutory pro· 
v· ·ious arc uccessary for tbe comfort, oncoitragornent or protectiou of 
the iudustry. The favoraulo laws which Montana. ftockmastors enjoy 
arc unequaled by tho o of any other Western State, relieving them or 
burdens which the slleepmen in other States have to bear unaided. 

Frum a recent p~mphlet compiled by S. A. Barnet, of Helena, a1~tl 
entitled "Statutory Laws of the State of Montana, pertaining to sheer 
and infectious diseases thereof," sections of tho compiled statutes f 
the criminn,1 and general laws of Montana comprise provisions index I 
as follows: 

Driving stock from range; poisoning domestic animals; cruelty to animals; mark· 
iug or brnnding property of another; cutting off ears of cow, etc.; skinnmg dcnd 
animals without consent of owner; carrying disease among sheep; certain 1Hop1,rt1 
exempt from taxation; pedigree; ca,ttle or sheep driven mnst be branded or marked ; 
duty of Territorial veterinary surgeon to inspect quarantined sheep; duty of ow1~ r 
of such sheep; tax to bo lovietl; importation from infected districts prohibited; 
owners to report diseased Hheep; report of snrgcou; assistants ; laws repealed; , 
takes effect Juno 1, 1887; ra.ms and he-goats, when not to run at large; ponalt .. 
damngcs may be recovered; diseased animals not to run at large; ll).aking :falu 
pedigree punished; misrepresenting pedigree lmnished; recovery of damages dou. 
by animals; tax for fUlld; informntion of disease to be furnished surgeon; veteriu· 
ary surgeon :md deputies; appointment of deputy iuspector; deputy must rcsidt , · 
where oath of; deputy, duties of; quarantine; sheep coming into Territory; got• 
ernor to schedule l>y l>roclamation otL.~r States where disease exists; penalty fot 
bringing sheep from prescriued districts; shipper must notify inspector; sheep nfA 
inspected not to pass over puulic highway or near range; scabby sheep not to bt 
re1uoved from one county to another; penalty for failure to report diseased sheep 
compensation of inspector; report of deputy inspector; records of deputy inspector,: 
penalty for disregarding orders of ins11ector; i1ena,lty for uringing diseased sh 
iii to the Territory; exempt ions, none on execution, to enforce certain j udgmenta; 
additional inspectors; repealing laws; railroa.ds' liability for damage to stock. 

For the conviction of any of the Iaw·s named, severe penalties, CO»• 
si~ting of heavy fines or imprisonment, or both, sufficient to cause 1 
rigid enforcement of the same. 

In addition to the foregoing, the State passed a bounty law for wil4: 
animals killed: For mountain lions and bears. $5; wolves, coyotes, S~ 
wil<lcat, bobcat, lynx, $1. 

l'EllSONAL EXI'EI:IENCB, CO'.\DIE:N'TS, .AND OilSEitVATioN'S. 

WES1' OF THE MISSISSIPPI RIVER. 

ul ' as the writers are qualified to s {) , . 725 
tbo lrn.- iiicss, or from having been 1~1;,~~d!~o1:11 personal experience in 

Bottle & Bradley Ch. p g t11ied and familiar with it 
" ' ico, ark Couuty · · 

Sheep should Juwc salt O\'er t' . , 
ll 1lt tl1:·ough Ju] . and A Y '' 0 weeks. They should be fed 
Ii ·op lwtlthy ~rr. 1.ugnst, ns tho sulph11r helps to keen t· k sulphur with their 

· · .uoy l:luouIU a] · l> 1 · .1.· to - tt off. a d 
wool, untl is :i pru\' c11t ivo fi t' sJ.~ o ( llJ!le(l once a year as it aid ' ·thu mnko tho. 
ti f <lr le ~s aucl sc· tb \V ' 8 e growth f 1 

i; 
10 11 1ncu Ullo sulphur nn<l J.· ' • 0 u1io tobacco for d · 1. 0 

rn1 0 . 1p, uut most of 
0. W. Cook Unity M 1. 

' ' ca.guer County: 
Jn ·~ o u ern l there are no "l>afl lan " . . . 

lu a oarn.l <ley1e11ds hr )'c1 . ds rn this county. The numb . 
l! IH cp lo:;iug tlcsh wni : t ~'on lll:~nagcment, and on the weath e: of barren C\Ves 
di !:l1.iase, except scrtb whi?ch come m." \Ve have but few disease e~. Inf. . Dec~mber, as 

' ' was V&I'y det · s, In act n l'rotcct.ion. runeutal to the llld.ustr ... . 0 general 
. y un1..1l the law ()'ave 

'l'ho111as Kent, :Big- Timber, Park Count . o 
'l'b y. ..... ere are about 52 OOO sh 

Oli ly Iudiau owniu t:r ~heep oenopth~n the Crow Indian Re.senration .. f.l . 
tl i:. is reserve Tll I · 41 1 o Collin · th io ag-cut or interpreters w Id . e ndfans could do ll . s i.s e 
doing so. . . ou encourage them, but instead t we with sheep if 

hey seem opposed to 

N. C. Brockway, 1\fosselsbell Yellowsto C 
'l'b 1 . ' ne ounttr . 

e s rnep lrHlust.ry is prooTess· . J • 

llocou1c stocked to their fuit , t~g m this part of the countr . b 
rai iug b.ay u.nd to win to fi cd·~l111. city, wo shall be obliO'c•d to Py, ut as t110 ra.ugcs 

I r ee rno· At p t . 0 ay moro att t' 
ir iateYcr but I think h o· rescn we often wiut h en wn to 

' more ay and hotter shelter'. l · ,er s cep with no hay 
Robert J. l\fartin Billino·s y 11 . \OU u11rotluco betterI·eturus 
,. . ' o ' e owstone Count . , . 

Nine years' experience in th y. 
b. n i forty tons of hay for eac~ clounty has fully satisfied me that it . 

. good siled and open watti, . ,~00 sJrne~, as security through th1s a:1.ways best to 
l you are well situated f . 1. . e "inter. \Vitl D H B OI uUStness l 

. . owman, Miles Citv Oust C . 
. . "' ' er ouuty: 

'l'bo outlook IS bnO'htcr ~or th h ' L t:> .1.1 e s ccpme th. 
" 011 a tendency among some of n is year tha.n for yen.rs . . 

0.\'.fords :1nd Shropshires b t I lour sheep men to breed to the c .. past. There has 
' u co not thmk it a succes oa1se wools, such as 

\ v W. Beasley, Hosebud Custe C s. . 
' r onnty· 

We b~ve a splendid sheep countr . . 
Aatl we don't require focd unless y, dry climate and no rain in w· 
fi · ·d any more than :five w ·k the snow gets over twelve inch dlllter, cl. ry snow, 

. cc ~s. There is p b es eop W d 
arc usrng coarse-wool buck t . ro ably one-tenth f · o o not 
rowing country our mutt: o ~ucrease the size of tho sheep b:t our breeders that 

l 1~m <L large shi;per of mut~~ ;ep are the b.est Western sh;ep th:: :ye are a.wool-
11 llO uncls. rom hero. They avera/l'e . Cli. go to Chicago. 

. . . o m icago about 110 t 
J. II. Hice, Fort Benton Chot" C o 

, ' eau ounty: 

The following paragraphs, cQ_nstituting the closing pages of this rti 
port, merit a cnreful perusal, as they cover a wide range of matt 
pertaining to the sheep industry of.Montana'. They comprise im1)ol' t.atit 
facts relating to successful sheep husbandry, and are especially valu. 

l h.ivc every reason to b l' . ' c rnvo that th h . 
'. nn uud profi table basis. I kn ~ s eep mdustry i.u Monta, . 
. li Hl1 tlic country, where failure o~ of n~ I~lStauce, after a twelve ea:a, is to-d.n.y on a 

\al e11 01wh to st·' rt . h,ts oecuried, provided the t S s acquarnrancc 
_ft to-cla; pros;·~ro~: ::~p: ,s:u~;e. , And wo have numor~:: ::~parties had capi-
_rt un<ler the share syst uup"'u<leut, who lili few yen.rs sin .,, a_nces w~ero men 

em. ce "' e10 gettrng their 
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. t• Fergus County: 
Dnivid Hilger, Chris ma, ost rofitablo ~nd sa.fcst of nu! 

. f Moutauu. is one of the ru. p u ·nu"·m nt auu o.xp ·n · 
Tbo sl1eep busm~ss tocan uo en,.,a...,.eil in. It requnos'>g~o 3} i1c ~ cent ou his iu\' ·::i t.. 

atock iuvcstment l'il r 11 D O~c man m a.l;: cs from - 0 0 , 
ge it sncccss u Y· 

cnce to m~nn . . i rhbor mn.y lose money. 
roont,' hile his uc g Cot1uty · ,:r D 'tWSOll • 

Jolin S. Sharp, Glen ive, • . . . . roo,1 . We canuot prol1nco wool : ~ l o'.rn 
Tb'~ outlook for tllc sboep indul tryu.1:::~~~~ ga.t prei;eut i1rh:es make tlw \Ju:::. 1u ... $ 

.· ··s uut woo un 
for the prcscut pi ic~ ' .vo h·~ve froc nwge. 

fi t·i ule as long us ' • 
reu:;o111::i,l>ly pro ' D ' OU Couuty: 

Sabiue E. Griudall, Glendive, aw:s . o b etter 11lace in the 
• b · t I tbiuk there JS n f t t 

. , . f short duru.tiou, n . u. . we never have oo -l'u .•• 
My experience is~ ) Tllo ground bo1ug very ry, . winter. 

Uuitou Sta,teli to ra.1se shee1. 1 . an feeil some every day m tho 
. uch 1:;uOW' tho 8 !CC}) c 

~ot ba.vmg m D County: 
.d 'rokna awson l . ' Sears & Da.v1 son, ' . . 50 m ilcs of us bc1·0, most of w i 1 i 

l \Jly 20 000 head of sl\Ccp w1t111n ostly lot out on shares lo 
There nro pro>~ . t' o or three years. They are m h lf ·ucrcai;e. let on t l1reo 

e in within w l lf wool one- a l ' 
ba,,c cou1 . apita.l · terms, one· ia. , h '1ost shccpm.eu uu1 ., 

1 who h:wo uo c , l 1f f tax.cs ca.c . .IJ • 
rauc uuen . d 1 ssce paying oue- i:i o . u . onoy in the busrnesti, 
yuu.rs' time, lessor an .. c . uucted ~night there lS goo JU 

If sheep-raising 18 con 
JU n oy. ttle h· u in h01'SCB or cu. . 
more so t a .. . er Park County: 

E. C. Cro~by, Mcyersbur"' . . nicrht and feecl them on tlu1 
. sheds in winter dunug the . of 'd ha.y A good strong 

We kee~ o~~h:h::; :cept in severe st?rms, ~vi1~n '~~ t~o30 day~ during the wiu· 
rango d.urmg ua.11' winter well by being fo IOIU sa. ~ from 30 to 90 Jays. llay 
band of sheep us oulK be fed much more than ol.u sheep, ho~e object, as there w.~s no 
ter, bnt· lambs s1\ the past few ye:ns wool was ot~r w . have rai.hoads and onn 
on~y is fed. Untl xce ta small local one; but smce we as much of au obj ect aa 
market for mut~ns~;ru ~arkets, it has grow~• to be f~~~ of Merino rams in mauy 
ship mutton to a h tton breeds are takmg the p 
wool, and rams oft emu 

henls. C n ty · .d Stacy Custer ou . . 
James Davi son, ' . r e·uclice of the people against it1 

. ess has had to contend wlth the p . J e cases encourngeu their 
Tllo sheep busrn a...,.eil in ca.ttlo ra.ising have m soro h •as burniu~ their h:\Y 

and those who. are e:g~:Stroy the shecpmen'i; 11rope~ty, su\ sometimes shootin;; t 

cowboys to d~1~~1~:(T their sheep, anu bea.tin~'. a.bus1~1~ai~~\~ so grea.t agaiu,, t th 
anu sheds a.n are ~ithout any defense. 'Iln~ prcJ. society in some places, urd 
shepherds, whoo be a sheepma.n is to be ostrnc1~eu.fr?~hich is founded on the fo1!i0 
sheevmen that t b so bohl as to face the preJmhc~ '. the rantYO permanently, 

P1o da.ro to o d th t sheep inJure • o .. 
few p eo . ss is debasin...,., an a 1\[ 's-·ouri are not fam1ha.t 

th t the busrne o fr n Texas or .I.' i :.; 
idea a . k 'l'he peo11le who come ·01 < Lf . a or the Western me.ll 
which is a 1msta e. ho come here from Ca I or.m '. 
with the business, but those w y successful in tho busmcss. 
aud the Scotch people have been ver C t . 

. G , t Falls Cascade oun y. . 
Paris G1bsou, rea ' t be required during a pcrio4 . 

. red with shelter and feed: Ha.! ma..y no "n for a. n1onth or 1Uo1·c t\ 
Ile w ell piop: but occasionally there is a winter wh~ times the ilockmastcr wilb· 

of sov~ral year d the weather ex.cce<lingly co~u. .At s~c The memorable ' int -

s~~~syua~X ;:oper shelter is likely to snst~~g::::u~~~e:t they must always be vr 
ou , ht the wool-"rowers o 
of 1880 and 1881 ta.ug o 
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an•1l fo r snow awl extreme cold. The rn,ugcs in :Moutana. a.re free from burrs and 
1•1wr:illy w U covered with grass. Our wool, therefore, when opened in market is 
l au aud very attractive. 'l'be qna.lity of wool from our well-bred flocks is unrivaled 

hy a11y wool in the United States, und it is far superior to range wool produced else
" !Jcru uc t wccu the ~fo;sissi1lpi uuu the Pacific Occa.u. 

Montana Husbanumau, White Sulplmr Springs: 

Wo wo11.l<l r < p a. t our old ndmuuition to woo1-growcn; in regard to disposing of 
t h ir wool, to o::> tal..ilish a rulo and be governed accordingly; that is, if they h a.Ye 

Lal1li llht.Jtl u. rule to sell at homo, to follow that plan year iu and year out. But if, 
0 11 tho eoutrnry, tLuy have ci:;tal..ilislrnd a rule to ship, they shoulu follow that just 
n re.~ ulu tuly. As to which is bol:!t we are uuablo to say. For the past few years t he 
l ippun; have L:.i.Ll t he wors t of it, bnt only a few years previous there was a dec;iclcu 
1l ·u11 tago in shipp ing. Hence, ir1 summing up tho r esults of t en yca1·s it is diffi

cul t t o 1:1ay whi ch has proven best. 

~rhc Nor thw stern Farmer and Breeder, St. Paul, Minn.: 

Uuuuh gru.ss grows iu clumps va.rying from 1 to 3 feet high. 'l'he leaves :i.re long 
an.1 sloudcr, growiug numerously from the middfo auu lower part of the stem; but 
!li Ll.w l.Jottom n o leaves occur1 ouly <l.ry without sheaths. The toil or pa11icle is ve,ry -

pen nrnl much branch ed, and from the tops of the very 11umerous slender br:iuch-
1 ls grow the hard, nut-like flowers and seeds. The seeds a.re very nutritious (as 
good tLS oats) au<l. greatly relisheu by stock. This grass grows up early in season and 
.Ill y bo founll in a. comparatively green state late in tho fall, long after the scells 
h 11\' 0 ri pened aud fallen off. It fl01uishes best iu sandy soil, where its long, fil>rons 
roo t!:l llra w up tho moisture. Ilunch grass is exceedingly nutritious, and will grow in 
what is considered the poorest soil. 

Ex.tract from a paper on "Montana 'Vool," by H. M. Martin, in 1883: 

The grndcs of wool which are now in best demand, and which are likely to be for 
)' nm to come, are fine anu fine medium staple and fi.ue and flue medium clo thing. 
The term st aple inclulles both combing and dclaine, but not in this connection do I 
apply it to the very coarse, long combing wools. Get rid of your very coarse sheep 
an<l. breeu for tho :ibove staple and quality, and you will bit the requirements of the 
auarkct almost every year. No\v and then coarse wools will have a turn, as they did in 
l8W anu 1880, but these will be the exceptions, and even a.t such times tho grades here 
recommended will sell. The proper methods of mixing bloods so as to obtain the aboYe 
grades and staple aro questions for practical sheep-breeders to determine: D epend 
upou it, if growers will take proper care to produce wool answeri: ·g the r equire
u1euts of the above grades, as explained, and will pay propo:t attention and per
Mlna.lly see that their wools are carefully tied up and packed, they will add to the 
goou reputation already so well begun, and keep Mont:ina wools where they belong. 

Ii. W. Peck, Fort Benton, in an address to Montana. wool-growers in 
1883, says: 

If we wish to improve our business we must keep exact records in regard to what 
we iire doing. We do not appreciate now the vast importance that carefully collected 
atatistics in regard to matters connected with feeding, summer and winter manage
ment, bucking, lambing, shearing, and many other matters would haye for our in
liuetry if they could be collected and published. They would not only give great 
· ti sfo ctio.n to us as showing just what we ha<l done in years gone by, but wonld be 

far more profitable than we now realize in giving us points upon which to improve. 
1:n such matters a record is what· we want, and not mornly memctry of what took 
JIAce a year or two ago. No one can say thn.t we do not, as intlividuals, put energy 
antl iutclligcnce into our work. Wo have a wool already that is a favorite in th$ 
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arket-n. Uglit medium wool, which, when scoured, bas a. soft, gl~ssy toxturc ~l:n\ 
m. • f · turcrs If we will put some of tlns energy anc tn· 
is i~uch so~ght after ~y ;a~1~ ac I wili bolclly assert that in ten or fifteen years wo 
t el11gence mto concer e ac .10n, . . lle best Austr'tlia.n and far uli ca.d 
shull tind our w~ols quoted at fig-~rf~s a~~·e·urs\:v~~~ t either upon t'he H.~cky Mouuiaiu 
of otlrnr doll1cst1c ·wool1:> prouuceu rom ,11ge c , 

sloves or the Pacific coast. 

ncv. :F. D. Kelsey, Sc. D., lfolena: 
fa · ·t ·Few larnls can 1:1how snch u. va1·icty 

Mont1~1rn iH no Lhy n.ud tlrca.ry ~vas lc o" .ct;oll!~1·0111 three to iive acres of onr native 
in gra.1:1st•1:1 or grotttor val no lU er s1~~c~cs. . O" for i~ yo·1r. one acre imp ports a 

• fil' ." ' ll t to su1111ort l\ uOl SO CU ~ · ' ' grasses u1 o t!U cit. . . . h · . . .1 . , l it 8 limit w hcrcus tho l l ll us our gr~:llD (' ml1ui:;t1y ,\f:i 1c.u.: u1.Jt , 
i;h Cl!· Sowo ~c~.l' to 1.c . H wo~1lu lio l.L grand h elp to Mou tana if she coulu <l o 
fa t JS WO ha.Yo uU u c ga.u. · · · f tl.J tT ":l.SSC B of-' tltu 

l St - ' " l •t tho Uuitcd States Government Hi l.IOW uo1ng or e u 1
• ' ttf 

for t 1e a"° w u. . . , t ~ . · ,,8 of ea.ch of our 
} r ' SUO volumes contumlllg a.ccur.l ·C C1f3.Wll10 

Southwc1:1t, name -~' H! . • .1 • t' of· tb"n" u 0 t:1lly has too often bccu 
h 'th ' eut1fic ucscnp wn v '"· " 

grnst:1cs, togct. er w~ : ~~~' lay iustcau of tho noble anu profitable nud necessary 
looked ~pon as a .sc ioo -gn s.p -r~win dail moro anu rnoro into prominence as nu 
science .1t rea-~ly is. ~ot~n! 18

: wea.ltf of tiio couutry. Ouo of the most valuabl6 
eeouom1cal sc10uce uffoct1nt> .th k . t th . eat Columbian Fn.ir in Cllicago would 
ex.hi bits Montana could poss1bl.y ma e a e grh'. hone" fod the fat hosts oflmffalo, 

11 t ' fl er native grasses on w ic v 

be a lar~o co ec ion o . 1 • rds and flocks that annually bring many milliorn; of 
aud wh1ch now s~1~port then:~lo Sta.to Q.ther States ma,y boast of their oranges, 
doll ars into our n srng and . . ther i·11 llrofits at a larcrcr per cent thnu 

l . .. b t few fru1t-crrowcrs crn, . 0 

plums_' a.nu c icnics, u '. d o '~1 nt"n" mines are J'ustly our pritlo and d 1 . h gram a11 gra.ss . u. o '" ... 
men who . ea .10 ay, f er tten tha,t to tho avera,gc wage-earner, Monta,na. grassois 
boast; l.Jut let it not bfe o~o~ than s'tocksancl clividends in the mincsaudsmclton;. 
are surer :mcl moro sa ore Uins f . t · a']os ancl ilulustries is to follow in the 

f · n all pro ossions l' " ~ ' 
The tonuency o men i . of bruin~ who oxporimonts and introduces now 11roc· 
b eaten track. Il:.qlpy tho .. ma.~old for eas investigation lies open to an intelligent 
esscs or new.values. A nc~r :farmer to ~ry ox]1eriments upo11 our native grassca. 
and progressive r::mchman , 'l fla.:i:: ota.toes toma,toes, bea,us, pea.a, pump· 
As cotton, corn, wheat, oats, ba1 oy, ' p ce .,....r1·1'd i'ns1' cruifica.nt weecls until sowo 

f ult' ted crrasscs were on " , o 
kins and all sorts o c .iva ';' . . ted upon them a,ntl discovered th •Lr 

. d O'trressivo cultivator expenmou . d 
prog1·oss1 VO an aoo . t th . , . uht man to 1Jrin rr them into no LICO an 
worth so many Montana pbnts awa,1 e no o 

' . vantage grotrnd of ulcssmg. 

NORTH DAI-'COTA. 

~ ('f' State of North Dakota, ·with a population o~ a little less 
The )OUnb 1 . d one of the last of the vVestern t;tatcs to bo· 

than ~oo,ooot pde?p sch, ea:P husbandry has recently attained great prom· 
come rnteres .e m ' . . d · · s · 
. b . of the rapid development of t111s rndustry' an prorrn e 
rncnce e~(.~~e am.on . the mutton and wool producing States of the 
tNo ~t~;e~: Next t~ wheat-raising live-stock husbandry has beentt~to 

or · Sh ,. · . · cf however has taken 1 -. f ursnit of the farmers. eep-ra1smb, ' . 
chic p t ·a ·n comparison with other 'l)ranches of the ammal 
mcndous s n es 1 d f th least in num· 
. , nd within three years has advance rom e . 
mdustry, a . I f· ·t . t the prcscfft time sheep cqua.l m mun· 
ber to the greatest. 11 J.C ' '1 ' 

bcr the total of all other classes of live ~t-0c~. .. . . , . , "O' , · , • 

. f ll ~,th and pro::;11 ~nty m Nor th D akotu. is abn tL1 
The basis o a wcc..u. · .. · · b d' , t 

turc diversified as much as possible, and sust~ined by. its a un , ,1u f 
' fi li . tock Its farmers now recognize the importance o 

grasses or ve s · ' 
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t11 i: fad and aro disposed to encourage rmcl to actively aid in the devel
<Jptn )nt of any new industry of the State. The farmers Lave demon
,·tratc<l to their own satisfaction that general prosperity can not be 
·o ·ured by exclusive whe:1t-rai.sing, hence are favornbly disposed to 
pay more attention to live-stock lmsballldry as an important factor in 
gcnel'aJ farming. 

In regard to the topography of North Dakota, with its area of 70,1D5 
·11 uare miles, the country may be dcscribcu tts a prairie, nearly level' 
ill the ea.stem part of tlJC State, gradually rising in the central p~tr t 

tuwunl the west, and in the western part much <.liversifieu by ranges 
or· 11ills and picturesque buttes. The Missouri River traverses the 
State for a distance of about 350 miles. Its principal 'tributary is the 
Olrnycnne, which has a course of about 300 miles within the State. 
The Reel River of the North forms the boundary between North Dakota 
aud Minnesota for 200 miles. The James River heads in NOTth Dakota 
uud flows south into South Dakota. Its course in North Dakota. is 
about 225 miles. There are numerous smaller streams and a large 
unmber of lakes and ponds. The largest body of water is Devil's Lake, 
iu tho central i)art of the State, which lrns a length pf about 50 miles 
by a width of from 2 to 6 miles, with a very irregular outline. Its 
waters arc strongly impregnated with mineral salts, and it has no out
let. As a general rule the eastern part of the State is best adapted to 
the r:1ising of wheat ancl other small grains, the central part to mixed 
farming, and the western part to stock-raising. There are, of course 

' exceptions to this general rule. · Many fine stock farms a.re found in 
tbe Red River Valley, and many excellent grain farms in the centra1 
autl western parts of the State; but the person who makes stock-raising 
a special industry, and is in search of chea,p lands, will naturally prefer · · 
t11c regions less densely settled than the comparatively populous eastern 
portfon of the State. While there is considerable variety in the char
acter of the soil in regard to its depth and its produciny qualities, it 
may be truthfully said that there are no waste lands in aLy part of the 
State. Wherever any considerable areas are found, which by reason 
of Llle broken and hilly character of the surface are unfit for agriculture, 
tl.tcy will be fom1d excellent for pasturage. In fact the whole surface 
of North Dakota was formerly covered with highly nutritious grasses, 
which supported vast herds of buffalo. The prairie grasses predominate 
iu the eastern, and yield gradually to the buffalo and bunch grasses in 
the western part of the Sta,te. Ample experience with cattle, shee1), · 
and Lorses has proven that climate and natural pasturage combine in 
... orth Dakota to give the best results in stock-raising. The success of 
the older wheat farms bas given to North Dakota its reputation through
ont the Bast. It is still one of the greatest wheat-producing States in 
tho Union, and ha!! the soil and climate to maintain its reputatio:i as 
such. In recent years, however, stock-raising has become an important 
unu constantly-growing industry. .At the rate at wbich the sheep· in-
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n s to farmer on rea sonable terms. .tlet. 
nd it. advantage in establishing a grand 
ie Appalachian region, where every breeti 
When Government appropriates money 
ilogical part:, ab tract di cussion on i~ 

sheep woald a.ppea,r superfluous. The 
nnotcd by the increase of an industry . 
le a cheap, healthy, nutritious food; and, 
· clothing. -

LXXVIII 

T H E RANGE HERDER. 
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THE CAMP WAGON ON THE RAN~E . 
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tter a. . · .t Rascal 'air} aa la.d, 
ao med OIC to somebody n ttie 

ar - as m.a~-
I mue appreci .. ·t'J€, " 

not to s·· y rel.Levea.. 
sheep btlsiness. 

Yeah,. I do hope ~ current woe8 of etecp ol\tfits 
in t-hi next Mceas~ · , wtU.ch taY~s <lace in 1969.; 
I ' d right n ~ding of:f t.Gfard :vre at otb r 
ors.tana poir ts, for lni:, -but ! hOpe -to be in toue h '- lth 

· you late • (Let' holsi off on the she l iteratau:¥J ·yot.l ' ve 
lot> until. tt'en. too . ) One poa sibil.£ty i w0u.ld you. rdnd. 
dii>ppi 'I' mo a no saretJ.me thi:s sprin ., as tJo ten and hOlrl 
ir 'll a la.mba thias f'all, if :IQl1 are? t'ha t t • 

thin ~- to wat , somewher aoo tame, or i s 

· ~t ·shes. 
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l3 1arcb •89 
Dear Tom--

i ck po t ea here before we head out of town tor a 
couple o.f eks, but as Carol aaid as she worked. her way 
thro your yellar sheets , = t a terrific letter! I wish 
a lot of the actual experience bad been easier on y-ou,_ but 
at least yoo. survived to tell it all. Am ttanJts immensely 
for passing it all along to me; as ever., my w. nation can ' t, 

in t. coq>ete wit h what aetuall.7 happens on a ~ re&d.· 
vould yoo. or so ebaly .t: rom the oolgrowere nud e • abQut 

the ;-1 na~rg 
1 
c nven ti.on aorta mmt ha· £r ftOi.! , earl o mid

summer? I can t 11.r up a schec:hle tor liov. yet, tbo~b I 
know I have to in Montana for centennial d ay, Nov. 6, am 
maybe, before. can make • 'burg, I coo.ld do a short 
readi for no f ·ee but lodging-travel mone;r....,a.1.s and a chance. 
to gab with yoo sheEp guys; am not sure can et it into 
the calendar, but ill~ +,o look. Meammile . hope you 
have a calm een ri • 

all .. :,t 



TrlOMAS S. -OLEY 
5TH D IS TR ICT. W ASHIN GTON 

M AJ ORITY LEADER 

C01v1M ITTEE ON TH E BUDGET 

PERM ANENT SELECT 
COM M ITTEE ON INTELL:GENCE 

Dear Mr. Blaine: 

Qtongress of tbe Wniteb ~tates 
~oust of l\eprrsentatibes 
~asbington, j!\QC 20515-4 705 

November 3, 1988 

OFFIC ES. 

H OUS E O FF ICE 8 U1 L01 11< G 

WA SH INGTON, DC 205 15-4 70 5 
A REA C ODE (20 2) 2 2 5-2006 

WEST 60 1 F IRST A VENU E 

SEC OND FLOO R WEST 

SPOKAN E. WA 9920 4 
ARE A C OD E (50 9) 456- 4680 

E. 129 2 9 SPRAGUE 

SPOKAN E. WA 99216- 07 36 
AREA C ODE (509) 9 26-4 4 3 4 

28 W . MAIN 

W ALLA WALLA. WA 993 6 2-2816 
AREA C ODE (509) 522- 6370 

Thank you for calling my o ffice to discuss issues of concern 
to you and other members of the Washington State Wool Growers 
Assocation. 

I appreciate_your interest and regret that I did not have the 
opportunity to talk to you personally. I have been briefed, 
however, about the issues you raised, and I look forward to 
working closely with you and others in your association on ma t ters 
of interest to you. 

In light of your interest in the House vote to sustain the 
President's veto of H. R. 1154, the Textile and Apparel Trade Act, 
I thought that you might like to have the enclosed copy of 
correspondence I received from the Secretary of Agriculture on the 
legislation and its implications for American agricultural 
exports. 

Please do not hesitate to get in touch with me at any time 
that you feel that I can help you or the other members in any way. 

With best wishes. 

Mr. Tom Blaine 
Box 96 
Hooper, Washington 99333 

TSF:na 
Enclosure 

Sincer) 
homas S. Foley 
~ember of Congress 



DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE 
OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY 

WASHINGTON, O .C. 20250 

Honorable Thomas S. Foley 
U. S. House of Representatives -
Washington, D.C. 20515 

Dear Congressman Foley: 

I am writing to express my strong opposition to HR 1154, the Textile 
and Apparel Trade Act and the so-called "Daschle amendment" which is 
incorporated in Subsection 4{e) of the bill. The Administration's 
position on textile quota legislation is no doubt clear but I would like 
to emphasize why the proposed provision would be extremely harmful to 
America's farmers. 

First, Subsection 4{e) is being presented as some kind of benefit of the 
textile bill to American agriculture. The fact that the provision was 
added to the legislation legitimizes the long held views of the agriculture 
community that the textile bill is raw protectionism that will likely hurt 
America's farmers. 

Second, Subsection 4{e) does nothing to make the tex ti le bill less 
protectionist, and, in fact it compounds the legislation's inconsistency 
with U.S. international obligations. The textile bill would create an 
unfair U.S. trade barrier, Subsection 4(e) would breach our ·international 
obligation to provide nondiscriminatory access to supplying countries. 
Every country, regardless of this provision and their level of agricultural 
purchases, will end up with less access under the textile bill than the 
U.S. is obligated to provide -- that will likely provoke a reaction that is 
not beneficial to American agriculture. 

Third, America's farmers do not need "help" like the textile bill in 
marketing their produce overseas. Our farmers have gone through the 
adjustments necessary to make themselves competitive again in world 
markets. Our farmers will continue the expansion of their overseas sales 
because they are competitive, and because they work against unfair import 
barriers. Subsection 4{e) places our farmers in complicity with an effort 
to rationalize an unfair U.S. textile import quota. 

U.S. agricultural exports in fiscal 1988 are forecast at 146 million tons 
and $33.5 billion. This would be the highest level of U.S. agricultural 
exports in six years. The countries supplying textiles to the United 
States were the markets for 55 percent of our total agricultural exports in 
Calendar Year 1987. It makes no sense to now erect a trade barrier 
inviting all to retaliate against U.S. agricultural exports. 

I 
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Subsection 4(e) is insulting to the intelligence of our farmers. 
Competition in world agricultural markets is fierce and after our producers 
have had to overcome the stigma of a grain export embargo they should not 
accept being made a tool of the textile industry. Textile supplying 
countries will not increase their purchase of U.S. agricultural commodities 
beyond what they need or want in exchange for selling a minor amount of 
additional textiles. This proposed system of beggar-thy-neighbor bilateral 
arrangements is inherently unstable. Furthermore, determining what 
constitutes an increase in agricultural imports from the U.S. would be 
extremely difficult and could result in a reduction in the textile quota to 
a good customer for U.S. agricultural products in order to accommodate the 
need to increase the quota to a country which may have increased its 
imports for reasons wholly separate from this provision. 

Subsection 4(e) would move American agriculture from a free trade 
philosophy to a tied-trade objective whereby increased exports would be at 
the mercy of an importers' perception of the benefits of an illusive share 
of the one percent increase in U.S. textile imports envisioned by HR 1154. 
The likely outcome of this provision is a request by other industries and 
countries to impose similar tied-trade restrictions. One might envision 
Korea only granting greater access to U.S. beef exporters if the U.S. 
imports more of its automobiles; or the European Community (EC) might 
impose import quotas against U.S. computers unless the U.S. made 
significant purchases of EC wheat and vegetable oils. 

Make no mistake, world agricultural markets are highly competitive and our 
agricultural exports can be seriously harmed by this textile bill and by 
Subsection 4(e). Our ~armers have enough barriers to overcome as it ) 
is--let's not shoot ourselves in the foot with this legislation or this 
proposed provision. It is completely inconsistent with the United States 
proposal to the Uruguay Round of Multilateral Trade Negotiations (MTN) for 
the elimination of barriers to import markets. 

Again, Subsection 4(e), like the bill it amends, will hurt American 
agriculture. The President's senior advisors will recommend that he 
veto HR 1154 if it is presented to him. The Office of Management and 
Budget advises that it has no objection to the submission of this letter to 
the Congress and that its enactment would not be in accord with the program 
of the President. 

Sincerely, 

Enclosures 



SUBSECTION 4(e) OF THE 
TEXTILE QUOTA LEGISLATION ~ILL HURT U.S. FARMERS 

NATURE OF SUBSECTION 4(e) 
Subsection 4(e), also known as the Daschle amendment, would tie a foreign 
textile supplier's access to the U.S. market to that country's increased 
importation of U.S. a1ricultural commodities. It would increase the quantity of 
textiles permitted entry under quota to those countries who increase purchases 
of U.S. agricultural products. The textile quotas of countries that do not 
increase thei~ purchases . of U.S. agricultural products would likely be reduced 
by an amount proportional to that newly assigned to those which have increased 
their purchases. 

DISADVANTAGES OF SUBSECTION 4(e) 
--The proposal would undermine the Multifiber Arrangement (MFA) and harm rather 
than improve U.S. agricultural exports. Countries that do not increase imports 
of U.S. agricultural products would suffer reduced quota levels regardless of 
our commitment under the MFA. Our reneging on the MFA could cause them to 
retaliate against the United States. Retaliation would most likely be in the 
agricultural sector. Countries which could suffer a cutback in quotas in a 
given year would be Korea, Taiwan, and Hong Kong. In FY 1987 these countries 
imported $1.7 billion, $1.4 billion .and $436 million of U.S. agricultural 
products respectively. 

--U.S. textile imports contain between 15% to 20% of U.S. cotton. Although the 
proportion of U.S. cotton in textile imports varies from country to country it 
is very _mportant in some countries with whom we have important agricultural 
markets. For instance, in Korea the amount of U.S. cotton is about 75%, and in 
Japan and Taiwan it's about 50%. 

--Some countries cannot increase agricultural imports due to their size and the 
limited base of their economy. Bong Kong for instance already imports virtually 
all of its food. Bong Kong however relies almost totally on exports for its 
livelihood. Textiles account for about 44% of its exports and its GNP. In 
Korea, textile exports account for about 13% of its GNP. It would be 
unreasonable to penalize an open market like Bong Kong for failing to comply 
with the proposal and it vould be unwise to unnecessarily antagonize Korea. 

--The proposal would begin a process of formalizing agricultural trade based on 
political agreements rather than market conditions. Vorld trade based on such 
arrangements would create barriers to markets rather than eliminate them; it 
would result in econoaic stagnation rather than promote growth and productivity. 
The institutionalization of trade could lead to a series of bewildering 
commitments, for example, Taiwan's commitment to purchase certain U.S. 
manufactured products could be conditioned on our purchase of Taiwanese 
electronics. These would not only lead to enormous economic costs but would be 
administratively unmanageable. Ve believe that a comprehensive agreement to end 
import barriers and subsidization mechanisms would be much more effective in 
expanding agricultural exports than the market access coercion proposed in 
Subsection 4(e). 
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--Again, the agriculture community cannot overlook the unalterable disadvantage 
of the textile bill itself; it would result in retaliation against U.S. 
agricultural exports by those countries opposed to having their textile exports 
cut by the imposition <Qf U.S. import quotas. 

--It is unlikely that textile supplying countries would increase their purchase 
of U.S. agricultural commodities which they do not need or want in exchange for 
selling more textiles. Therefore, there is little likelihood of any additional 
sales by U.S. agricultural producers. Furthermore, it is barriers to 
agricultural trade such as that proposed by the contained in Subsection 4(e) 
which the United States has vigorously tried to remove through bilateral and 
multilateral negotiations. 

--Yhat is being proposed is a system of beggar-thy-neighbor bilateral 
arrangements whereby textile-exporting countries would compete to fill a larger 
share of U.S. quotas. That kind of system is inherently unstable. 

--The United States has made a comprehensive proposal to the Uruguay Round of 
Multilateral Trade Negotiations (MTN) for the elimination, over a ten-year 
period, of barriers to import markets. Subsection 4(e) would institutionalize 
such barriers as a device to leverage increased marketing agreements. It would 
make questionable in the eyes of other governments the commitment of the U.S. 
Government to its own proposal and thereby make more difficult the obtaining of 
other governments' agreement to end import barriers. Ye believe that a 
comprehensive agreement to end import barriers and subsidization mechanisms 
would be much more effective in promoting U.S. agricultural export growth than 
the bilateral coercion proposed in this provision. 

--The provision does not indicate what constitutes an increase in imports from 
the U.S. and making such a determination would be extremely difficult. It could 
result in a reduction in the textile quota to a good customer for U.S. 
agricultural products in order to accommodate the need to increase the quota to 
a country which may have increased its imports for reasons wholly separate from 
the provision. 

--On behalf of the U.S. textile industry, we have negotiated over the past few 
years, new bilateral textile agreements with many countries. In some instances 
these agreements severely limit foreign countries' ability to increase exports 
to the U.S. The use of negotiation rather than inflexible trade linkages avoids 
the kind of trade retaliation we believe puts U.S. agricultural exports at great 
risk. 



Principal U.S. Agricultural Exports 
October-September 1986/87 

Total Feed G~ains · Oilseeds 
., and Products 

'Jheat Cotton 

--------~---------~------------Million Dollars--------------------
Korea 1, 691 314 227 208 282 

Taiwan 1,354 313 402 110 139 

Hong Kong 460 1 12 13 13 



El mer Bai rd 
Roundup , ~ontana 

Common Exp r es si ons. 

FO LKLORE UJ?A 
Customs 

Al though the Niusselshell region i s one of t '1e ou t stand-

ing live stock re~ions of the Un~ted St a t es for reasons of 
0 ' 

pe cul iari t y , it holds true t hat t he s tockmen have very little 

c onf i dence in the powe r of t he human voic e v1hen it come s to con ..: 

trolling horses or c attle . "Get up , or giddap, " to s ta~t a 

horse and mi hoa" t o stop hi::n are about t he only conventional 

te r ms. V:hip broke hors es, of which t he r e are very fev: , may be 

made to c ome to t he ir owners s ome times by s ayi :1g t-t./~'hoap !' or 

1 ~ come heren to them . One hovvever i ears many va riou s expre s-

s ion s care l essly u sed by ride rs i n speaki ng offhand t o their 

mount s , such a s , !' come on jughe ad ; get ga in' cayuse; pick up 

your feet spar}~ plug ; do your stuff' bronc, n v·-h ich a r e the most 

common. On the whole the neck r e in, t he s :pur, and t he lariat 

r ope , are r~ lied on to control hor se s whe t he r in t he s addle or 

on t h s ranga. 

ns o- o-o bos-s , tT i s used to c al m c attle when ·they be come 

r e s tl c;ss. 

The Musse l shell country is an old sheep as well as ca ttle 

and horse ar~a, and conse quently t he r e are many words u se d to 

t a l k to dogs. uv,:ay around ' em , n is used to te ll a dog to run. 

ve ry fas t around a band of sheep . Thi s s cares the sheep so 

that they all rush t o t he c .ant e r of the circle 1Nhich t he dog 

de s c r i bes by running nway around" and i n that way tvw or evan 

five t housand sheep may be rounded u p and grouped into a compact 



/. El me r Ba i rd 
Roundup , V~o :itana 
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Common Express ions - Continued. 

I1,0LKLORE 
Cu s toms 

eas i l y handled band within t~-0 or t hr ee minutes, whe r eas it 
.... 

would take hours of wa l k i ng by a man alone. nTake 'em ea sytT 

means for th0 dog ~o run s l owly s o t hat t he sheep wi l l not get 

t oo fri gh t8ne 10
' and no t . bunch into t oo compact a band . nThat' s 

good , '' tells t ha dog that hG has run far enough and to come 

back 'i t l1out goi ng clear around th~ band. ff~-Tay around and 

bun.ch 'em quick , " t e.l ls the dog t hat he must run as fas t a s 

po3s ible, as in c e .. se of a c oming storm when the shee p mu s t be 

b rought under cont rol in a hurry. ~ 1 Take hold of ' e:mtr means for 

the dog t o b i te some of t he she ep to nut f ear into t hem when 

they fail to obey t he conm1and of t he he r der. The he r;de r d oes 

th i s by first ca l li nES "back nov-r ! lt to t he shee:p when they have 

r eached a ce rtai n point, and t hen send i ng the ~og to bite some 

of themj till they s oon l earn to obey t he voice of t he he r der 

when h d ca lls to t hem without the ne ce ss ity of send ing the dog. 

Go od he r ders are ve r y sonse rv a tive i n us ing t he ir d og , bec ause 

to use t he dog cons i s t ently me ans tha t t he s he ep wi ll s oon be-

come accustomed t o h i m anci not be a f r aid when he i s s ent to round 

t hem u ~ . Therefore t he herde r uses h i s voi ce as much as po s sib le 

and s end s his dog only when the sheep r efuse to heed h i s c alls. 

"sheep , sheep , " i s s ome time s used to r ouna up a band of ewes 

but t he y are sel dom t ame enough to he ed t he CB.11 in this re i_:~ ion. 



:Slmer Baird 
Roundup, Montana 

Common Exp res s ions - Continued. 

-3- FOLKLORE 
Customs 

!tGo get t ~m, a strangely enough has t wo meanin g s for a stock 

dog and it i s generally up to the dog's judg1nent of' the case, as 

to w~1ether he is be.ing corrunanded to chase an animal away or to 

bring it to t he owner. Owners od dairy stock use the term !'go 

get 'em" to tell tne dog to bring in the milk coy.rs, or to some-

times bring in horses as the case mi gh t b e. Usually the animal 

is named afte r tb.e command, as ngo ge t t he co -..s , or go get the 

horses " . J lmost any fair stocl-c dog soon l earns the difference 

between tb.0 t e rms of .,dog," neat," "horsc-, n ncows,n and TTsheep,n 

a lso achickens". 

******** 
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